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THE IMPORTEÉD PERCHERON HORSE MARQUIS,
The l'roftriy of ,lessrs. .Hiratt IValker &Soirs, -of the Essc.x Stoek Farmi, * WaMee'iIIc, Ont.

1Êajrquis. tion, (rom evcry part of Europe the exultant slioits 1 £8îrIingpredadnhhss soîod
Our sketch gives a -vcry good idea of the niany ex Of '\ave le Percheron! Vive le Percheron !'i a.,~ caille maiket. -Si.ce thtnhe hasiold sichcaile,

cellencies of tbis fine Percheron horse. lie is cerided [rom the assembled thousands that.crowded b6ught fi&f' wetck in October,.sold 1i21h jà'nuaty,
yieldin 4~8 ibsos.srling for their kcep, %vhlch,cor..4der.beautiful grey stallion, was fýxiled in iSSo front th, 1tbe ainPlithcatrt. ing dZference in time, is not iiear iý gooa as the Cana-

sire irnp. Romulus, and the dam inp. Cozette. lie .Anything leb.s thtan thc triamphal mnatch of such a tdians. Nie is noiw enquiring afier Canadiani linsýed
is mas.ve ana well proportioned, ifi short coupîn caskeghalcrshwrnswol î s ihds and 1.think with 3-ou.that ve -shouldall! rcg.ct-

plpg onretg ai dirshpowingsn: old611usr, t dlis-,at se C.-'aadian farmerssenhding their store catthomeand -heavy limnbs, and alcng wjîh Romulus, hib apietadisapitet oeeta r ta Utiiaih aria then senidirg thc(ood'to' farteiý themt,
illustious sirè, is onýe of the stock horses at the Essex 4are flot likely to mccl. -bc numerous progeny of ths 1 wvith, âhd't'hus losiné ai thtuinaiure. 1 arn veruxnüch
Stock Faim. Romuinsi is a dapplc grey in coît, noble animal and the chiracter thereof fuIly justifies .pleased-wvith'the JOUtrN1AL and lfôpe tohÔearoi its liit
and was foaied-in France in 1873. He %vits-sired' the good opinion tht Ficiic j'udges held o him inhis, of.53s9bri itncrewsig

by miet dayY cVurs trly,.by-the Goveîanecnt -approved--iallion, Romnuius, ypnistdy.-.ERflST,.
Monarcb ; datr Julia, by Romiulus, by Mfoasrch' Orillia,,and Feb., iSSS.ý -

making him inbred to these two famous horsegi prizè- C'aiiaffan Stoires In-Scotl.and. -

winners at all the-great faits in France during thei1 e* -EDIToit.CAN AI . V.TOcr JouRNL - '<1- hAVE: Tend-yu 3ouAÙ forncnhr ui
lie -iDE.,àuix u,-Having noticed your article in -De- an excellent nuimber,.Cont.aining r.uch alimble j. sfor-

Romulus won. furst prize ad gold meclal au the icember ntÏmberre-lating ti.cx-p-rt *of C-tuadian stor 1bain fo an.radsokricL.-.dbcl
gicat Exposiin.of Parisin 1878, one Of :hegreaîestý cate,,! îhought itmigbibe of inteesutoyouuokïovil awdtv EhbtoChrlieotrFI
shows ever hltd in nýcoùntxy. ad lstptz and lo oeothea paid -.thé - urchasers inBiW; secrctr rv.xibuoCal:tt-n.FJ

M brother in. East Lothian bought 50 h<±ad iif Cazu- gra.boj
god iealatth Gan Cncurea Eercu, log. ~anc~îîe a e~.He bas altogetheri fo ~r fattcn. 4  " Î T4 KJOUr0t3R.;h0WI11 be

wirh nearly îhitty Other first prizesý the samne yeatr. 1.ing':zÀo'head. Ainones the Càznàdiain-swere a (liw, 3 the Nobergeneîsal1y. i adm4ire y.r.prudent-ahcl
Tht giand Percheron was îhen in bis primc, and as t'r 4, he die xuoi like, *s'o lie -iold themîni fter'-haà'in- p in~o annci O'-'" 4.qy'.ndý - mn

ho was, led.past the tribune occui ed-by. the Piesidenî. them a (îew week5' recesving as. sterling. per We~io u onroaT~gttby n.on.nn
p 'for îhcir-kàp Sin-e-thcn lg as* sold off count.. also the. able ânnm&zterlymanner 2r,Of the French -Republic, and the officiai dignivties of t - lDdats gbi-g' '- jiUus ae hai tape, b*ýif Sulc yo adee-yucct.yut>uc< John-the nation, ai the hcad-or. ail the-boises on exbibi liraseed, per day, and yielded him.forninc uveks' kep Json,.Elkhordi Manitoba.



Canadian Live-Stock Journal.
n Pior. GREENstinEs, of the Experimental Farm,

i Guelph, stated at the Instittte held in Hamilton,
PUD.1si.D .tIGNril.Y nY along with many other good ideas, that an agricul'

cural horse shtild be examined b)y an experienced
THE STOUL JOUMUAL O AU'. veterinary lbefore appcaring inl theshowrings tocomt-

48 John Street South, liniilton, Ont. pete fora p-ize. We believe thisisdrneinfBritain,and,
-- -- - - - -- -- - - -as the professor observed, it at once places upon'the

Terms, $l.00 per Annurn In Advance. horsetiestampofbeing sound,whichnonewill gainsay.
- - - -- - his to pirtics who wish to dispose of the animal is cer-

TiuO31AS SIIAW. RIVERSIDE FAR%1. EDITOR. tainly a great adva.-age, as it at once lifts thet overl
- - -that gre.i barri:r whic'i meceti every seller who places

Tuü Bat>eriliemg-Ati> pcrsan formwardisig us $t, cubher lin -et.nite
rejiercd letter or thrgrs our nutau W e ahorse u pon the market. The idea must certainly
one co af the JounxAî Cor one year. io names wi ha fini favor with our exhibitors of horses, anadwc shall
atnov fronn Our tublcripiion lisi wjthout WC reç-:ive inStuc I
tions to that effct ose r rs ult e at i u hope to sec it adopted at our leading exhibitions next

Cinb%.-An prson is at liberty to fornm club. Clubs offire seasonunless sonegood reasons can be given as towhy
copies to any andress will be furmshed for one year for $4.o
Clubs or ten copies to anyaddres%, $7-so, witt an extra copy to it should not. If such rea'ons exist, weshall be yery
the persn formaing the club.

th A fer er -Advcrtitement of ain appropriate nature glad lo publish them, and we can sec no reason why
.wil be inserted in the jouFtNAt at rates that will be round the honest horseman should not most hcartily acqui-
reaconable. -*he charge for breeders' cards, not exceeding five
fines, is $a per Une. Transient adtrtisements payable in esce.
advanca. Parties. carresponding %tsth.idvcrisers are pauticular)y
rquesttd ta mention thr papr. p Carv REAINO ones own cattle for bece productior. is

'ta torrexpoatlCnt.-Ai communications. intetadl o
publication i the JOJR\At. shohld rach us by eotht =h or attended with very many. alvantages. When home
cadh month-soner, if possible. ve do not hatd ourselvs' bred, they can be kept pushing well ahead fron the
retpîi.tile Car the apiniour cr carraspandents. Those reltUng
ta advertisemer not later than th .23th aicarh month. firsit, and thereby suffe: nne frot periods of stagna.

nemittamm3l,> bctade in resLttred irtrt il ur itc
.Th' reccipt oe the journal will bc suficient ovi urnct ta tulion, which always tel; adversely upon after results.
scribeî hat ti remittances have be received. Then, again, just the class wanted is on hand, and at

Ait communicatians tohbc addreuead STocsz JOURtNAL Co.. 48
John s undst south, Htamiltn, Ont. the tine w<hen it is wanted. WhVben stores have to be

bought, tho;c that are good feeders -are not always
HAMILTON, CANADA, MARCH, 1883. forthcorning. Vhen stores are dear the feeders are

supp':ed, and when they are cheap ha does not want
BY looking at the address lag on the JOURNAL or to sel; in that forra, and is at liberty to invest, provid.

on the wrapper, you cai always knowjust wihen your ing he has accommodation. The price o good finish-
subscription expires. ed beasts is subject to less fluctuation than that of

stores, which is another advantage in favor of the
W.NrE.-Good reliab!e agents to canvass for the man who finishes the cattle he breceis. There is no

JOURNAL in every township in Cacada. Write for danger of contaminating the herd with any fora of
simp>le copies. Address Stock Journal Co., llamil. disease, nor are any restless disturbers of the peace
to-1, Ont. brought in from o:her places. Every person who

feeds but a few head each year ned find no difficulty
WîtmouTfear of suressful contra.diction w.. claim in rearing his own. It is only those who make a

that tc JOURNAL coritains r/tare original mralter in business of feeding cattle wh> require to gather thema
each of the de.rtments than any other agricuillurai wherever they can.

" THE performance of a single animal does not de-
IF parties who purpase holding sales of live stock termine the merits of a breed : this is dont only by the

would fix the date and let us know some time before- sum of the performances of al the individuals of that
hand, we would publish a list Of the sam i.1 the JOUR- breed." So says a vriter in the Farmers' Ga:eile,
NAL and thereby obviate all danger of having any two Dublin. This is just what we have been saying in
of thinm fixed upon the same date. other words for Some time pist. The averages of

thesecretari of Agricultural Instîtutes and the factory records an:i of the entire number of ani-
IF these oIntt mals i the private dairy will better determine the

farmers' club; would communicate with us sufficiéntly capabilities of a breed than any ather methoà. Ascarly as to when they purpose holding their special this is a mat!cr of great monnt to dairy.nen general-
meetings, we would publish a list of the same in y, 11-e hope that they will give it their earnest atten-
every issue for the convenience of aIl who may desire tion. Te say that, because one Shorthorn cow made
ta attend theam, espe:ially those from a distance. an extraordinary milk record, ail Shorthorns were good

FRot various quarters we have heard it hinted dairy cows would be a huge mistake ; and so la regard
that we have received large money for writing up the to the other breeds. A mr.an with a good implement

stockmen whom we visit. We repudiate the insinua- will certainly outdo his neighbar, though the latter be

tion, and desire to say once for aIl that for so doing mre skilfu, who must use ar. cnierior one : and toit

ie have nvr recived one cent, nor shlprduction. Th man wih the bes
in the future. We have undertaken this work in the milk-producing cows, if cheese be the object, wilil

interests of the stockmen of Canada, and because we distance ail others in the business, whatever the pains

feel'it is in the sinekofthe JoURNAl. that are bestowed, just as the be producer who pos-
sesses a beast-of the right stamp will go far ahead of

'WE wish it clearly understood th1t parties desirous him who feeds one that is not well adapted to the ob-
of baving engravings of stock executed to appear in ject aimed ai.

the JOURNAL should first com nunicate with Our Tir breeding of light horses is about to-receive
ofice. Inattention to this direction is sure to be at- a new impetus in England, wthere the owners Of such
tended with disappointment and delay. We might are at the present time being urged to increase the
cite instances of this in the past, in the history of supply. In ibis country-we con:lude that too mnuch
the JOURNAL, but forbear. Then there is the further of this bas been donc, and that for a.time, at lcast, it
risk o baving an inferior piece of work donc, which, would be saler for Our horsenan to give increased at--
if re.executed, is attended with loss to some person. tention to the breedinLofheavv hories for which there

is ai al times a fair demand. We Io not mean ta
say that too many good carriage and rond horses have
been produced In'this country, but that too many
mongrels, too light for the farmn and too slovenly for
the carriage,-have beca bred. Some sections have
scarcely any other class of horses. The number of
men who should bree:i light horses is not very great,
as, in addition to great ski in mating, the breeder
should be shinself a thoraugh horseman in order to
handle them successfully. This latter qualification is
lest essential in the breeder of heavy horses, a' they
requirhandling of a different character. The stiff
sOils of many portions of our land require a class of
horsts heavier than is usually found upon them, and
the increasing demand in our zities for draught horses
'of the right type gives every encouragement to the
vork of breeding them. .

WHEN some men ascend a plàtform and face an
audience in the attitude oiaddressing them, their pres-
ence is a guarantee that something worth wh le is go
ing to be said. Simiharly, when we sec the nane of
others at the beginning or the end of an article, it is a
guarantee that something lias b:en.written that will
well repay, perusal. Of this latter class is Sir J. B.
Lawes, of Rothamstead, England. He has recently
told the English people that the consumption of ia-
ported cattle foods mito their country was a remnoval
i. a concentrated forma of the fertility of.other soils to
their own. Who shall tell us how rnuch of thé (ertil-
ity of the virgin soils of Canada is now la Britain
ministering to the wants of the British farmer ? In
former days those shipments of fertile stores went
aver partly fromt necessity and partily from habit. In
our innocency we behieved that tbis was the only way
in which we could get our fingers on British gold ; but
all this has changed. The inhabitants of Britain have
assured us that they like our meat as well as our
wheat, and will take ail we can send over, providing
the quality is prime. By so doing we shall thereby
be enabled to keep those fertile stores at home that
we formerly sent away. Let cultivators then maake it
a constant aim to keep their stores of fertility at home,
which they cannot do by constant cropping ani sell-
ing of the grain. It can only be donc throughî sto:k-
raising and-the consequent feeding of the grain upon
the farm.

DuisoxG our rambles amongst the storkq en wve
notice .1-.s satisfactory results in the breeding of
horses than i the rearing of any other class o stock.
In every instance of such disappoîntment the story is
substantially the Sanme, " My rnares have failed to
bree-l this season," or Ithis mare bas lost ber foal."
Assuredly there is a cau<e, and the sooner it :s dragged
to tt.e surface and held up for avoidance the better for
ail interested. Is it not the principal reason.that
the mile animal bas b:en over-taxed, and in consc-
quence become in a manner impotent ? In such cases
it musi follow that the progeny (where .there is
progen» is weak and. dfective, and disappoints the
expectations of the owners. The re.edy-is at-least
two-fold. Either let the owner of the horse take a
firm stand anl adhere to it as to the extent of the ser-
vice rendered by his horse, or, let a dozen farmers
get one for themselves. The former way is the more
natural one. Oae chiei difficulty in regard to joint
ownership is, that there is less interest taJen in the
care.of the animal. The keepng aver of brood-mares
from year to year without getting-any return entails.
much outlay,,and must tend in no smail degree,.to
throw a damper on the enterprise of the owner. Ex-

Mr.

cessive feeding OF the mare and unitie confinement
shoulid.not be overlooked. Posiell Bros., of "Shade-
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land," Springboro', Penn., give especial attention to
the exercising' of their animals, and as a matter of
course, have little or no disappointments froin failing
to breed.

Breeders' Directory.
Our patrons will notice the re.arrangement of the

breederW c.trds in this number, which are now classi
ficd and placed under distinctiv: headings. Some in.
lividuals of course breed several classes of pure.bred

stock, which renders the classification more difficult,
but (jur idea is to place the card under that heading
which gives prominence to the leading line of stcck
bred. We felt that the extent of the patrcnage given
the JOURNAL in this department called for such clas•
sification, which enables the reader at once to light
upon the class of breeders he is looking for without
going over the whole list. If any who have favored
us with their cards would prefer them under a differ-
ent heading, they will oblige us with . postal card
saying so. The stocknen who have not thus for-
warded their cards for insertion should not fail to do
so at once. For the nominal cost of $x pet line pet
annum they can advertise their work amongst several
thousands of the leading farmers scattered throughout
the whole Dom.aion. No man who breeds pure-bréd
stock and is not advertising otherwise, should fail to
be enrolled.

TIe Color Prejudice.
In the February number of the JouRNAL our Scot-

tish correspondent dvells upon the significant tact
that in the lierd of Aý. Cruikshank, Sittyton, and W. S.
Marr, Uppermili, some of the most potent sires
have been white. He speaks of then as not only
possessinghigh individual merit, but they have shown
thenselves capable in a remarkable degree of trans-
mitting their good qualities. In this country a white
ball will not be allowed to head a herd of even grade
cows. Iudecd, so far has the prejudice in regard to
color gone, that white bull calves, no matter what the
pedigree, are reserved only for beefirg purposes. Some
of the most famous Shorihoin bulls and cows in
Britain, both in the past and present, are white.
White animals led the ring ai the Royal in z8., and
white bullocks .have prevailed in the fat stock show-
rings both here and in the United States. In thefaceof
such tacts as these, is it not worth while pondering the
question as to whether the Shorthorn breeders in
America are not.making a mistake when they so pet-
sistently try to eradicate the color ?

Ve have no doubt but that it can be eradicated al-
together. A certain line of breeding wili accomplish
this ; but why should it be eradicated ? If donc at the
expense of size and quality, where will be the gain?

From time immemorial white bas been a legitimate
color of this breed. They have been designated trom
the first the " red, white and roan," but we Àmeri-
cans are bent upon obliterating the white element,
unless so far as it may be absorbed by the roan.

Were the white cattle of this breed usually inferior
to those of the other colors, there need be no con-
cern, but when they have proved themnselves, if any-
thing, superior, it is surely time for the leaders in this
movment *to pause. Men allow themselves to be
bound with the omnipotent cords of fashion and then
to be carried with the. crowd ; but the crowd often
does senseless things.

If the reds can show superior menrit, we have not a
word to say. If there are sound reasons as to why
the reds should carry the day. we hold our peace ; but
let us hear those reasons. Do not the whites teel the
heat of summer les ? while the cold in winter. makes

but littie difference, to long as there is the same quan.
tity of hair. The only reason that we have ever heardl
advanced in favor of the reds is, th.it "I like the
color better"-words tha'àny child can repeat. So
tar as wz caà see, there would be more reason in
crowding out the reds than whites, as the latter have
so often led, both in quantity and quality.

We do not ask of anyone, single handed end atone,
tochampion tht cause of the whites, which would
perhaps be alruinous undertaking in face of the pre.
judices of an entire continent. If it were simply a
matter of moral courage apart from dollars and cents,
it would be different ; but we do ask of breeders t( ,on-
sider whether it would not be a step in the right di-
rection to cbncentrate their energies on the improve-
ment of quality rather than on the production of
colors.

Ewes Dlsowning their Laimbs.
Unn:itural mothers of this class are sometimes found

to the sorrow of every shepherd, and parties are often-
times at a loss to know what to do with either the per-
verse dam or the unfortunate offspring. Many catch
the ewe frequently, and suckle the lamb ; but this, in
addition to the labor involved, often allows the Lah
to (are ill liy the long intervals that often recur dur-
ing wfhich it must go without any supplies. Others
tic the mother ; but this docs not answer well, as the
daim, being able to thresh about, makes no scruple of
treading down the much wronged lamb. A better
way is to put the ewe in the reformatory, which, for
the gcod of all concerned, we shall now describe. We
built a reformatory last winter for a stubborn imported
ewe, acting upon the advice and under the direc-
tion of our Southdown friénd, Mr. John Jackson, of
" Voodside," and it ansivered so well that the lamb
at first disowned became the first prize-winner at
Montreal and second at Ottawa. In building it, se-
lect a wall which the sheep is to stand facing. Place
two scintlings, say two feet long, on end, about tiree
feet apart, and soie r8 inches or less out from the
wall, nail a strip on the top of these two uprights and
one also between theni at the bottons. Ioard over
the frame thus made, the boards standing upright
with an opening for the neck of the sheep, but
hot sufficiently large to allow of her drawing back her
head. The .upright boards that partially enclose the
neck should be hollowed out and smoothed with a
knife, and one of them nailed to its place after the
sheep bas been placed in position, and tht opening
should admit of the shcep raising and lowering her
head, in which case also she can lie down. This
frame is placed firmly in position at the distance
above mentioned from the wall, leaving the ends of
the enclosure where the head is imprisoned open,
which admits of providing meat and drink. The lmb
can in this way take vengeance on the heartless
mother by getting drink at will. A few days in the
reformatory is generally sufficient. If any of our read-
ers have tried it unsuccessfully or may yet do so
and'find it a failure, they will confer a favor by let-
ting us hear from them.

flerefords,
The attention of Hereford breeders is called to. the

new rules governing entries in the Americ~an Here.
ford Record, published in our advertising coluinuï of
this issue. [t voüld be well for ail owners of Here.
fords to read very carefully rules (4) and (5) -and sec
that they comply witb the requirements thereof, as
thtÿ ma>, by disregarding, be debarred from record-
ing their stock.

It is understood that a strict adherence to these
rules.will be maintained, and that no exceptions ,will
be alowed.

Purchasing Pedigreed Sires.
Tie present is the time to invest in pure-bred males

as fites, by individuals w-antirg them. The seasur
bas arrived'when, if not secuid, inost of the really
good ones shall have been picked up, especially in the
line of horsts acd cattle, but more particularly in the
latter. The deptession has affectcd sersibly the
prices, as was to be expectcd, but not to the same cx-
tent as other products, which rendtrs it unlikely that
a more favorable opporturity will occur fo- invest-
ment in this direction for a long time.

While ir.dividuals shcu'd never purchase an infe.
rior sire, though possessing a Fedigree tracing into
the last century, it is important that grades should :e
discarded, however good individually. It is owingto
the demand for grade sires that so largely prevails,
that these are kcpt, and so Icng as there is this de- .
mand, there will in ail probability be thesupply. We
will readily concede that sc me gcod' giade sites have
been used in the past, animais that produced good
stcck, tut it bas tetn demcnmtrated over and over
again that it is a practice that is not safe, owing to
the tender.cy ta tevert to foimer types in the line of
descent. It is very unwise to 1ick up an infenior te-
gistercd ma!e simply lecause te c:n begot.ctLeaply.
It may seem to te a saving at prcser.t, but when we
take in the depreciation that follous with all his get,
tht loss fat more than ctunterbalances the apparent
saving on the first ccst. Tie timce will ccme in the
history of live.stock when ordinary specimens of eit:er
sex will be ro tro e kept to brccd trom, th.ough it
may be a long way off in the distance. A golden day
it will te wîhen it ccme., as the average capabilitiesof
every breed vill then te measuably raied. Had
every inferior Shorthorn that eser saw the hightbeen-
sent off to the shambles at an early age, what a raag-
nificent showing the survivors would present to.day
Until that day comes, inferior specimens will be kept,
but the owners of grades should leave them in the
hands of the breeder in etcry instance.

When we urge upon the stockmen of our ccuntry
to use only first.cles sires trom pedigred ancestry,
we know that ne shall be charged with pleading the
cause of the breeders of pute-brcd stock. We repu.
diate the imputation. We are pleading the cause of
the stcckmen cf the Dominion ; ard when ve urge
upon those who have naught but grades, from this day
onward to use only pure.pred sires, and good oies at
that, we claim that we are doing tktm a greater kind-
nqss than tLe breeders. It is cither tiue or it is not true,
that grade sires should not be used where the oflspring
is to be kept. Repeated experiences have provedi, in
unnumberèd instances, that it is true, and we have
never met with one substantial argument showing that
it is not true. If it were nct true, then every breeder
.of. pure-bred stock in the world. is laboring under a

delusion, and as the number is constantly increasing,
the live-stock world with all its boasted advance
is going backward. We believe it truc what wehave
stated, and- wre therefore urge it upon the considera-
tion of those who breed but grades.

It is a matter ofsome importance intselecting sires
as to whom they are puirchased tros. A brecderwho
has not an unsullied reputation for integrityshould;be
shunned by the man who is. seeking sites, as a host
dangerous character, especially if the would.be pur-
chaser is cot a.gccd judge. It affords. us sensible
pleasure.to recommen.d the advertisers inthe JOUR-
NAL. They embrace a large number-of tht very, best
breeders in. the country iri theirrtspective.lines, and
although we cannotvouch for the correciness of every
statement in-tht advertising columnns, we arc con-
vinced tiat they arc substantially correct. In sucha
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case the man seeking good sires need not be at a loss world, but they are the men who, wilh Ihose of kin.
as to where to go. i dred minds and atiainnmenits, make comion cause in

S icr)ing down "book fiii ming." The parties who

Take Care of the Young Stock. smashed the first printing presses that were invented,
The time lias aîtived when young stock vill shower and the landlords who chased poor Steven-

in upon us. Above aIl seasons in the year this is one son's surveyors w ith pitchfoiks when secking

of the nost critical for the stockmen. A little inat- a track for the inst raitway, were neither

tention at sucb a time means the luss of hundrcds awli the friends of books nor of practical science,

even thousands to some fariers. Let night watching and yet, astonishing to say, their children are not ril

be donc if need be. Set tlealarm to call at iidnight, dead, many of them lealing a %ery monotonous life in

or oftener, and apportune the vigils to different mem- unadorned houses, in tme beantiful country regions.

bers of the family in turns, where such can lie done. Truc, they allow the iron horse to dash along undis.

By ail means see to it that the new comers are not turbed, but lie never carries theni to r ore progressive

left ta peish with cold or from -any form of inatten. regione, a visit to which would s'ir the slumbering em.

tion or neglect. It is both cruel and short sighted so bers of emulatio, and although they dlo not mole't.
to do. the pressnat ai his workr, if ail the world were lise

__M__ (ihen, ie would lie down and die beside lis idle press

A icdgricultural Educatioi. through sheerstarvation.
Agritiltral ducaion.It is an ommnous cry, tanat which is so often raised

A field as wide as the broad earth opens out before against book farining. Mark well tIe man %%hujoins
us at the ment'on of this subject. Its landscape has mn i. Vou can tell hdm ly bis îîntitly claîlîng. and
here and there some nicely cultivatcd valleys, but for the primitive nature of ail lus surraundings. lis I ig
the most part it is as yet a wide wilderness of soit of boys, wîîh lessor cousiesy than the liin or China-
great fertility, which is producing only the spontan- man, afier impadcntly sîaring athe psssdng stuangi r,
cous producis of nature. insuit hîm by their native shouts ; ani the dog fol!ows

Britain is one of those cultivated valleys where the hui a long uay dovn the road, bai king at li- lieds.
latent powers of nature have been unlocked and made Farners wartby of the name must get out of this
to subserve the purposes of man, but as yet her foreir.ost ier. Tbey nust f ng away the gravccitbes of a
spirits tell us that these are in great part unutiilized, lingesîng prîjustice that ba% not even a founiation cf
like the mines of wealth that lie hicdlen in her bosoni. sand Io rest uîpon. I is a banefîîl parasite that bangs
The wild productions that she brought furth in a state upon tbe bealtblul tree cérigricultural progress anî ibat
of nature, like the aimless gamt>ols of a school-boy preys upon its vitality. There îs naîhing ess(ntially
who scarcely knows what to do with himself, have antaganîstic between science ii agriculture anti c-
been suprseded by those splendid harvests that have tice, where that science h true, norc=n there bc, r-
e.-rnedl for ber the repultian a! being one o! the gar- anc is the helpmnect of the other. Like faitb and
tiens o! the vorad. works that propel the voyager ver the treacherous

ith aIl tbis wondcrfui pr.agr ber men a! sc:- seat ta the land a! the nev r seing sun, tey go hand
ence tell us that thesa latent resources arc flot ye in hand, and ire never in the fudi bloom o! healt
neariy utilized ta the utmcht, sa ntgi it is unsafe to savai whea in coepany.
place a limit ta the progress thr.t shah yet be made, Fe disciples a! practice, tink msf this oWe nake
andI that shal be complacentiy looksd down upon by bod to assert hat for eey misake discovere in the
the men who shill stand upon the Alps anda Appen- procimations o! science, a scre may be iked up in

And these blunders have been recorded in works on
agriculture, and more particularly in newspapers
treating of the same, and hence the prejudice that bas
ariien in regard to what is termed " book farming."
Men- muiscrable failures nt other things, have assumed
the sci ntist's mantle, and usurped the interpreter's
chair, and have given out to the world a great dealof
deletciiot s s uT sweetened with the semblance of sci-
en-tic attainment. In ibis way not a few have
been beguiled into mistakes that have been at once
vexatiLus and expemive. Onlookers have become
disgusted andi at once enlisted in the crurade against
science and literature in farming. And] thus these
have ben sorely wounded in the house of their so-
cal'ed fliends.

Truc science is eminently practical. Indeed, si-
ence and practice can only sustain a habitation when
they dwtll Iogether. And hence the true scientist
must I e a man of practice. It is only the would-be
scientist wi, raming out of bis cabin, to the wall of
which not even the creeper will cling, lies in wait for
tIhe unwary whoin he deceives with his much fair
speech, in the hope of thertby obtaining simply a
picce ( f bread. Sir J. B. Lawes, of England, is emi-
ner.ily prac9cal, and this it is which gives his scien-
tific exp rinents their great value, and hence that nio-
ment that the interpretationsofsci ncecease tobe prac-
tical, they are to le reciv<d with the utnost cau'ion,
if not peremptorily reject, d.
, Every farmer worthy of the name is a scientist in a
sense. Ile is carr ing on a series of experiments froi
the cradle to the grave. The gçrnis of important
ttiths that have in this way been discovercd ar.d1 ai-
lowed topeish wsith the discoverer, because unfitted
by bis education tofollow out the avenues which these
have r pened, who shall say ? Those that have not
heen chronicled may fom a great multitude which
cannot be iumnbered, and must be re-discovered afier
the lapse ofyears. Therelingersaround the giaves of
Bakeu el and the Collings much that is painful to think
upon. In those mouldering bosoms there are surely
smothered secs ets of untold value regarding the brced-

ires of scientific attainnient in the days that are the avenues of practice. While men, covered with ing orcattic, which lie beside the earhwarm, in-
drawing on. the aeat of noontide, worked away with rcaping- stead of rcnderingservice to allthecattlemenofcarth.

But who have brought about the change we ask? hooks and cradies, science looked out from ber hidden Ard hence the unwisdon, nay. the wrong of taking
Answer, ye men who say that ail " book farming " chambers and bewailed the waste of muscle. Others with us tn our last resting-place truths that would b
is a deluion-but litting amusement for the scholar carried away the praduce <£ the lanhs to zieigh- of immense service b mankind. J!ad thesc men but
at his desk. \Vas it the ditcher wtho cut the eaith in boring mnarkets and gave nu return to the faithful and chronicled the waymarks of theit methotg, these might
channels ta draw the surplus waters of earta ? No uncamplaining lands tilI their fertility dit d a languih- have formcd grand beacons on he uncertain sea,
but the man who asccrtained the scientific prîncipies ing death, science ail the whie looking soi rowfuly where rc many ofroui catnceen are unable t cast an
that underlie effective drainage, and gave these to the on. In feediigcauîle, men for centuries have only chor.
ditcher. 'Was it the man who, following the toiling accoînpl;sbed in three years %vhat should have been We have thus far endeavored ta show that science
beast, upturned the bosom of earth to produce an- done in twa, and science iongcd ta tell thcm beuer, in farming nc. practice go hand in hand. White we
other crop ? No ; but the patient thinker who told even at the first. grant that aIl practice in farming is anc fornu of edu-
the former when to plough, and how it might be Agricutural science is a magnificent temple, mare cation, it is tînt the inly forni. It is therefare appar-
most effectively donc, and who told him cf the wealtb stupendaus than that of Diana o the Ephesians. A ent that na ma, baving only the practice, is ully
that lay but one inch below bis p!#,ugh, and on which few men in the aId world have eaugbt an occsional equipped for bis wark, na more than the man with
he was unconsciously treading ail the day. glimpse tbrough the narra'v iights of the windows. much scientific know'edge, and yet who does fot

Vas it the man who was content to crop to the Now and then one in the new, have lookcd inby the know hov ta plant.a trce ta ensure ils livirg. There
roots the scant herbage that nature had produced in sidc iight at the porsh. Some nen in Ontaric are may bc a difference of opinion as ta the relative m-
the same glebe for generations? No ; but him who tryîng ta apen the shutters, but as yct the sleeping partance of he two. I anc is t bc neglected, the
constraîncd the owncr, it nsay bc atter thc former was chambers along the wails have not been occupied, nor individuals of the mass cans best do wiihout the scien-
dead, ta tear open its stubborn surface and sow it bas anc glimpsc bccn obtained of emblazoned gluries tific lnowleige, but an the other band the masses, as
with a combination o! mîxed grasses that gencrausly that are knawn to adorn its inner ehrine. What wiil a whole, can I< ast spare the benefits otscicntific teach-
gave forth of their sweetness and substance ail tb 1 that day nt bring ta cvcry man cf aur guild, wben irg and research. The farer af to-day, wiîb unly
season through to the sustenance of bis flocks. the temple shaîl have bern uniocked and the rural the one, is but balt cquipped for bis work, and be

It was not the man who swung away at the scythe scieniistsofevery land shaîl have leirned ta inierpret will mot certainly fail Far behind in attainmcnt and
white his neighbc-r, who liadt bought a mower, and hcrmysîcries, and the savan.rof al the countries shail lifé results the man, bis equai intchicctuaily, who bas
whose crop was ail housed, sat upon the fence laugh- hald carnival therein? the advantage o! bath.
ing at bis old-fashioned folly, nor he who persisted in Science, like trulh, isprfect. Indcdtîeyarein, There may bc some différence o! opinion as ta what
beating bis grain wiîh a fiaaile r machines had been a sense synonymaus terms, and like îrutb, it is imper- 'canstitutes a scicntific education, anti it is just possi-
invented that would thresh 500 bushels in a day. ukabk, but the interpreters of science, lce ibose of bie ihai the formula used in deflniig it may necesr-

These are not the men that move the agricultural trutb in its bighest sense, bave ofien biundercd. 1ily vay in different epochs.
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Years ago, in tie age anterior to agricultural col-

leges, a man with such an education was one who,
after patient years of vrestling singly and alone, had
discovered a fcw or the principles of science and bar-
monized them with bis practice, usually while going
-lown the decivity of life-truths which a schrol-boy
now can glean during intervals of play.

A scientifie agricultural education to-day ccnsists in
adding to tie practical knowledge acquired by every
day life on the fartr. ail that has been determined by
scientific research and experiment relating to the bus-
iness. Who, then, possesses it? Will fome one tell
us who ? That matters not ; the peerlessness of the
attainment only strengthens our argument as to why
it should be the aim of every one intending to farm
to acquire thiF, so fur as in him tics, if the principle
that we have laià <lown is correct, that the scientific
and practical go haud in hand.

What the definition of this may be in coming days
when " carnival " shall be held in the great scientific
temple, it is not easy to say. In the past, practice has
occupied nearly the whole house. At preent science
bas at least ore good room. In future it may claim
more thon one half ; but that which-.affects unborn
generations need not trouble as so much.

From our detinition of a scientific agricultural edu.
cation of to-day, it follows that the same cannot be
acciiirel from practice atone, and hence the man who
ignores agricultural schools and books and papers
bearing on the subject, con never be a scientific
former, though he should possess the wisdom of a
Solon. Howcver well he might be up in the practice
of farming, it would cnly be the practice of his ances-
tors handed down by tradition, and such practice of
his neighbors as had come under bis circumscribed ob.
bervation, tcgether with the few discoveries which he
had picked up in his short life.

It is equally clear that it is not absohltely necessary
that a college mcut bc attended in order to acquire the
determined in the agricultural sciences, as this con be
picked up fron books by the mind with sutiiciert
breadth to grasp their teachings. But this can never
be so effectively done at home, except at the saurifice
of much valuable time, on the acknowiedged p-ini.iple
that any pupit seeking light will obtain it muct more
rapidly with the assistance of a teachcr, hence -he ar.
gument in favor ofagricultural schools.

It is also apparent-that tire agricultural scientist will
not be a success, unless familiar with the practice of
the science, the teachings of which he inculcates, as
in such a case he con only, parrot-like, speak of what
somebody else has taught him, or of what 1e bas ac-
quired elsewhere, hence he con never do anything be-
yond handling the productions of other minds, and
in a plummet and rule fashion that can never suit the
elastic nature of scientific agriculture, with her never-
ending variations ; hence the incalculable importance
of having only practical men as professors in ail our
agricultural schools.

It follows, then, that agricultural schools are a ne.
cessiy, that it is the, duty of every country in some
way to provide them, and that it is a matter of tre-
nendousr * .port that they should be elliciently con-
ducted. It is aito a natter of prime importance that the
class for whose welfare they have been opened should
be fully alive to the importance of availing themselves
f-J their benefits. The worth and efficiency of an in-
stitution is not always to be gauged by the degree of
the patronage it receives from the class whom it is in-
tended to help on. Ragged schools in the old world
would never have found a pupil, had these not been
sought out in the dens and slums of over-crowded
cities, and been compelled to come in. Who for a

moment will deny that these merciful institutions have
not rroved of immense advantage to the parties whom
they have thus aided, by, as it werc, thrusting upon
them an education that they did:not want? Agaii,
who has not heard the story of the assembled Indian
chicfs, who in solenn conclave declined the munificent
offer of the United States Governient to educrte
gratuitously a number of their sons, and thas make
them acquainted with ail the advantages of civilized
life ? Tire ground of their declination was, that the
teachings of the white mon made them good for noth-
ing. Our soul gors out in sympathy ta tFc forest
braves who in thre haze of intellectual darkness that
iurrounded then had never caught a glimpse of that
stiong light that rules the intellectual day of modern
civilization. But while we compassionate the news-
paper man of to-day who tells us that we do not need
agricultural teaching in our school.e, we canrot fel for
him as for the untutored chieftains, as the former is
deliberately shutting -bis eyes to the light that en':ir-
cles him. We must therefore have a certain degrec
of intellectual advoncement before agricultural schools
will beappreciated, and as a matter of course they
will be least valued and most spoken against by the
les educated ànd least enterprising portions of the
farming community. Looking up from this stand.
point, our skyis very .bright, if.not absolutely cloud-
less. Enlightenment is advanci,.g at a rapid rate
even atmongst the farmers, hc last a move, owing ta
the isolation that has always proved a barrier to their
progress. Con we not look forward ta the coming of
that bright era when farmers' sons, who have not
availed themselves of the advantages of a scientific ed-
ucation, will be in the minority.

The man, th*en, who docs not read, con never be
fully equipped for the great work of tilling the soi; the
man wha does ivll be more fully equipped ; but the one
who rends and avails himselfofrthe advantaLes of agri-
cultural schools, will he most fully equipred, never
loting sight of the idea that the practical instruction
or lcarning goes on at the same time.

Agricultural schools are thus shown to be a neces-
sity, as stated above, but whoec duty is it te support
them ? Some seem to think that they should be self-
supporting, and others, that they shnuld more thon
pay their way. " Vain reason aUl, and false philoso-
phy." Our national schoolsystem bas for one of its
pillars, State support, from the foundation-stone the
common school, onward to the copestone, the univer-
tity. We con conceive it possible to support an agri.
cultural college pure and simple, without State aid, if
the fees were made sufficiently high, but such a schoci
could not impart the teachings of other men, and
make k-nown the conclusions of scientists of other
lards, which might or which might not be applicable
to the practice of our own. Such a school could never
command the respect of our country, much less that
of surrounding nations. Without continued experi.
menting our land can never keep abreast in the on-
ward march of the nations ; and this con
only be donc by some philanthropic man of
wealth or by the support of the State. The
latter course, with £ome disadvantages that may
cling to it, is immensely the superior, as it preserves
the important work of experimenting from being con-
fiaed to the ideas of one man, some of which must be
inferior to those which are the product of the corn-
bined wisdom of the Legisiature. Fronm ibis it follows
that the work of sustaining one or more experimental
schools in our Province is not simply optional, a mat-
ter of expediency, but an imperative necessity, an insti-
tution yhich must be supported, no matter what shade
of politician is in power, else we ferfeit our vantage-

groun- of standing in the front rank in agricultural
progress.

White it is very proper that a strict supervision bc
exircised avet the expenditure of a Government agri-
cultual schcol, and while no oflice should be cre-
ated that is not an absolute necessity, it is very ab-
surd to expect such an institution to pay its way. If
the fees are made so high that this can be accom-
plished, a barrier is at once raised which will prevent
a large majority of students fron nttending, which
would be a great misfortune. It is (rom the Middle
ranks of the farming conmunity that the students
principally come, and these could not afford it. It
bas been argued that with an array of studenms so
large, the work of an experimental faim should be
handromely carried on without caliing in the aid of
additional hired help. But it .hould be remembered
that effective study cannot be dcne when the body is
tired, or in a measure physikally exhausted. Any more
physical exertion in such a case thon is sufficient for
maintaining the health, mititates against mental prog-
ress. It is very proper that the exercise taken by
the studeets should be in the fine of their work, bu!
in no case should they be placed utnder the hard con -
dition of sacrificing irdividual mental progressto the
financialadvanct ment of the pubi'cgovernment school.

Again, take a num)-er of rnw recruits, such as some-
tires i,-fest these institutions from the higber ranks,
lads who have only been educated in idheness and the
long list of abominab'e practices that are its certain
outcome, place them in charge of a canny old farner
and say to him, "l Do your farm work with these."
What vould'the oad man say? We are not sure that
he would go the length of calling in the aid of a police
officer to hurry them away, but he would very soon
escort them to the highway ; and yet this class of ma-
terial (in part) is that wih which the professors are
expected to carry on the work of an experimental faim.

We have one experimental farm in Ontario, as
every bcdy knows, and nho, we ask, is prepared to
say that we shonïd not have one? Ve do not say that
it is perfect, in this sublunary sphere, where perfec-
tion bas been sought for in vain for 5,884 years in
purely human institutions. Its professors will be
foremost to say that it is for from perfect,and we shall
hope that it is their high patriotic aim. coàtinually to
irnprove it. But with aIl its imperfections it is grati-
fying to know that it stands high in the estimation of
the foremost of the nations. Men who sit on thehigh-
est per is of scientific agricultural attainment speak
well of it, and the horEiage paid to its worth by for-
cigners, who furnish a large contingent to the ranks of
the students, is in itself a high tribute ; and the gCood
work it bas donc in the Dominion gives it a warm
place in the affections of alarge portion of the people.
When strangers visit oir shores it is , je of the places
that we importune them te visit, - .1 always with a
sense of gratification-the outcome of the estimate-we
have of its national worth and efficiency. Surely the
politicians of every hut and shade in the.farming comn-
munity con afford to bury the hatchet, and unite in
hcartily supporting this national institution, and in
making it not only the pride of our own country, but
a beacon.in agriculture to every land.

It is exceedingly to be regretted that a mistaken.
idea bas gone abroad regarding the objects of our
Ontario Experimental Farm, and bas taken such:a
firm hold on the minds of so large a portion of the
farming community. They view it as an institution
which is intended to instruct persons who know noth-
ing about farming, as the sons et citizens. Reverse
this and we have the truc idea. It is in no wise in-
tended to teach the primary principles of farring.
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availab!e for breedirg purposes. It is otherwisc with but Nic say again rend off ihose scapegraces vhosc
These can never be so well obtained as on the farm,, laigiesi ambition is tu cnjoy a good dinner ai noon,
and ai an age when boys are intermingling driving the antI lutinent tie profcssors tse rest of the di y.
cows and hoeing turnips with hunting birds nests and this way the sireams of science in agriculture and
chasing squirrels. It is when the foundation has thus practice iliiiost rcadily ant speediiy converge, and
becn firmly laid in the school of practice that the ex- iiow on iarmoniossy isrotigh nany a distinguhhd
perinental school holds out lier hand and lifts the lite, wiich otherssis u have been stiroicd inan
lad to a higier plane by imparting her great budget of unbrokcn obscurity.
scientific truths. le takes thesc back to the fari, -

and during the rest of his life feels grateful to his par- For the CANAiAN LIVKSrACV JOLKNAL.
ents for havîng sent hins to tte agricuhturl college. Thorosgobrfd srood Marces.

It is a matter of great moment that the above illu
sion. be dispelled. Il tie Ontario Agrictltural College
is intended to benefit the farmiing community and
through it the whole country, the students roll should
nainly consist of the names of the sons of our sturdy
farmers. The sooner il is understood the better for
all concerned, that our Agricultural Lollege is not
maintained to afford an asyluin for incap.ibles from
other lands. Gentlemen who have lost all control of
their sons themselves should not be so inconsiderate
as to expect our college authorities to control then',
and to transforni thcm into useful Canadian farmerL.
We believe our professors can do a good deal, but
they cannot accomplish this. It should not be ex.

pected of then. It would not be wise to shut the
door against forcigners altogether. It would be an
injustice to lhose of then who are desirous of Iearn-
ing, but those who are only expert at assisting
in shaving the uianitiated with a dull knife, and
knocling them down with the hoxing gloves, should
certainly be moved away, and that very speedily, to
try their experiments elsewhsere.

We shall also express here our conviction that It is
inverting the order in every case to send a student
frst to the collcge who has iad no practical expe.i.
ence on the farm. le should, a ithout a doubt, go
fron the fain to the school. A business man some-
times sends his son, wholly unused to manual labor,
to the Experimental Farms, where le puts in lis full
terin, and lae is then sent to the fara, where, in niic
cases out of lte, the practical labor of every day farm
life is so much more severe than lie expected, that in
disgust ie forever turns away fromn one of the noblest
of earth's pursuits.

The young man who gocs from the f.rm to the
school has a much better idea of the relative import-
ance of the different studies, and can ai or, .e tit upon
which his energies should be concentrated. Business
men who wish their sons to be farmers shouild first
send them to the farm, anti give themi early a good
taste of their future lifework.

The rank and file farmer is the man who can reap
the richest legacy from the existence of our college,
and we hope that such will realize the advantages of
their position. Many of tibs class fancy that their
sons will get along as well as those who avail them-
selves of the advantages of the school. We say to
them plainly, other th.ngs beîng equal, they asH not,
as in agriculture " knowledge is power," as in every.
thing else, and we say if as a friend.

Many farmers know so little of the truc objects of
the school, and of what it is doing, that they have a
very inadequate idea of its worth. They have only
viewed it through the glasses of some neighbor no
better informed than theimselves. If such would send
for and examine its curniculum and read its annual
reports with a jealous care, and above all go down and
visit the school itself, they could not but concede tiat
il is one of the usefui institutions that this country
cannot aflord to do without. It is the sons of such
men who are most wanted at the Experimental Farm,
and who in turn most want the benefit of its teachings,

It is ony a few usees ago that horsemlsen, whether
those having ai icart the improvement of our Cana-
dian b.ecds, or those practically interested in the
turf, ieard with dismay tiat ai agent of MIr. Pierre
Lorillard, the Amciican who won the English Derby
vith Iroquois, was buying up mares in Canada, espe-
cially those of the War Dance and Australian fami-
lies. Mr. Fletcher, an Englishman resident at the
city of Mexico, had taken away a year or two ago
from Woodstock the imported mare Castauay, and
one of ber daughters, with the stallion Princeton,
meaning to establish a breeding association in that
distant country. Now, Castaway had produced the
gray mare Lady D'Arcy, one of the best Province-
bred animals seen in Ontario ; RZoderick, now in Mr.
Montagu Allan's stable ai :lontreal, beautiful as
a picture, and Roddy Pringle, a witînr of the Queena's
Plate. Distinctly, therefore, this nare, originally

inported fromt England by Nlr. John Shedden, and
sold to Colonel D'Arcy Boulton after ir. Shedden's
fatal accident, was a great loss to the brecding inter-
ests of Ontario. Mr. Fletcher, impressei wsith the
idca tait lae could buty outr brood mares cheaper than
h e could equally weli-bred unes in Tennessee or Ken-
tucky, imuch nearer lits home, bas once more appeared
on the scene, and fron the already depleted ranks of
thoroughbred broad mares has captured Stolen
Kisses, Olga, The 1orsakein, Octoroon, 30odjeska,
and soine others. Nor are these the only exporta-
tions. Just as the Ontaîio Jockey Club had got
nicely to work, liad cncoui.aged respectable peuple to
witness a qport hitherto of qucstionable repute, had
given prizes of a magnitude likely tu promote the
breeding of hone-raised competitors, and haid oh.
tained that patronage for the want of which racing
was languisbhing, comes ibis dire and unexpected
blow. Breeders of the thoroughbred are nostly turf-
men, but they have not had the coumage to resist the
temptation of ready moneýy down . and now,if reflec-
tion saddens then, it only renains for thens and
others tu go bouth and buy better unes than those
they have parted with. The abducted mares are
none of them terribly high-bred or of very fashionable
strains, if we except the English marce Lady Glasgow,
bought recently for the Philadelphian millionaire,
Mr. A. J. Cassatt. It is easy enough to replace
them, and we hope tiai to some iegiee th.s may be
done. In the natural course of things the lovers of
the turf will, for turf purposes, be introducing pur-
chases from the American side of our boundary, and,
when their running qualities are exhausted, some of
them will be relegated to stud purposes. After all,
the breedng of thoroughbred racers is but of second-
ary importance to that general improvement of the
breed which is secured by the crossing of colder-
blooded mares with blood stallions, and these may
always be obtancd in the States better than they are
bred in Canada. bo undeniable is the advantage of
a " drop of blood," su %tell and universally recog-
nized is the debt a good bit of stuff is always under to
sorme parent tracing to the stud book, tiat, we may be
sure blood stallions will always, more or less, be

racing psrospccts. The sale of su man) high.bred,
matrons is a blow to hlie future of those contests,
which are confinct to .nimals bred in the Do-
imsinion, and in the failtre or success of which a deal
of local entlhusiasms is alvays arcused. But there are
hardly as many thorougibrcd marcs in the Province
as there are cotindes, so that tlie injury even tO r.cìng
prospects must be admsitted to bc measureable by the
possibility there was of any great access to the turf,
hal the maies all renained here. The truti, we sus.
pect, is that Canada is not a congenial field for rac-
ing, and ils attendant surroundiigs. The Ontario
Jockey Club has taken hold of fiaud by the throat,
and lias given very excellent mseetings, wiere first-
rate sport was scen, and nothirg occurred to mar the
suîccess of an evident refoimiaticn. But las the 'club
induced one man of means and losition to join the
ranks o race horse owneis? Is it iot still an amuse-
mient carried on, under strict supervision, it is 'rue, but
too suci in the interest of the professional trainers
and jockeys ? In however a distant degrec of comn-
parison have we hopes ofa Lord Falmouth, or a Bel-
mont cr a Cassatt joining the turf fron a pure love of
the sport, and of ai oble animal ? So far as ive can
sec the prospect is r.ot a chseerful one for those who
sec in the promotion of racing the only chance of
dotting the country uver with thoroughbred stallions,
and ive fear that il must be left to the enterprhe of
breedeis, rather than sportisien, to procure sires in
the Aierican market.

The enorious growth of racing in the States is due
tu the gip..: sums which can new be won by success-
fuil rarers ihere, and ibis it is thatias led to the search
for 'rood mares, and to a sudden increase in the nom-
ber of blood colts dropt, that will soon make Bruce's
book vie with the time-honored pages of Wetherby.
Among the natural results will be a plethota of thor-
ougi-bred stallions, and none the worse for being bra-
ken down. Moderately successful entire racers vill be
procurable ai the price of a good carriage horse. And
to this near event we would direct the attention of
Canadian farners.

Under totally different social circuistances to those
obtaining in Canada, the sister colony ofAustralia lias
witnessed a development of racing and breeding such
as is now to be seen going on to the south of us. Bî.t
we repeat that in this genecration we think promoters
of the sport in Canada have an uphill game to fight.
While not despairing of secturing the services of blood
stallions without the incentive of rich prizes on the
Canadian turf, we will admit that honest racing must
have a tendency to encourage thcir I.u -nase and re-
tention in the country.

The returns fromi the frontier custom bouses would
tell how many saddle horses the Americans have found
in Ontario during the last six or seven years, and the
list would be a long ore. Many, too, hase been
taken to England, at prices highlyremunerative to the
farmers %ho have bred them. Nine-tenths of these
animals have been sired by a thoroughbred stallion.
The same may be said of Toonto and Montreal,
where the establishment of packs of fox hounds bas
led wealthy young men to look for hunters. Both
these cies are full of half-bred horses, used under
saddle, and got by blood sires (rom the farmner's coarser,
bigger framed mares. In all quarters that demand will
increase rather than abate, and if we can view the
wholesale expurt of blood mares with tolerable equa
nimity, it is because we believe tbat American sires
will be procured from aI.e States, just asour Canadian
ewcs and bulîs are sought rur by our neighbors desir-
ous of improving their flocks and herds by crossing
them with the best obtainable reale.

M a.
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Our Nova Scotia Letter. this ycar was 300 tons, and it is within bounds to say utidder tint would not disgrace Oaklands. Anongst
that within four years this fart can be made to pro. the pthers of this saie herd was soie extra fine cows.

EI:TOR CANADiAN LIvE-STOcg JOURNAl- duce 5ootons of good hiy, besides allbwingample pas. Jersey me.1 visiting Cape Breton should not fail to
DEAR JOURNAl., -Down here in the Provinces we turage and rmon to raise what root crop lie may te. pay Saybrook Faim and its Tersys a visit. My word

like your JoU RNA I.. Vo you know why ? You are not quire. A graduate of the Quelph Schoul of Agricul. for it, they will bc well receivedti by the proprietor and
" local." If we thought you only stitlîed the inter- ture,' a former res'îent of New Brunswick, has also his amiable wifc.
ests of the Ontario farmers, you woulti lot have so made choice of a splendid farn a few miles fron the From Whycocomagh to Baddeck, another case of
many subsetibers froi your down-cast readers. Your village, and I am informcd lie intends breeding s'me bumping, and thumping fur 25 miles, and we corne to
JOURNAI. i; bCconing more known, it is being more kind of thoroughbred stock. such farnrts in our Baddeck, which in summer must be a beautiful spot
read, and looked to as an authority on matters agri- midst will do us gond. I wish them the verybest of and retreat for anyone seeking a quiet test, with
cultural. We think your aim is to benefit tlose whon goodi fortune. Their example to the surrounding fat. mountain, lake and brook-to roan over. lere I
I presune you most appreciate as reiders-the fat- mers cannot belp but do good, for therc is great work saw a fine herd of Ayrshires, owned by Mr. Albert
mers. Keep on improving asyou have been, and it will in our young Nova Scotians. They are apt scholars, al 1 art, a brother of Ntr. J. S. Hait, who also breeds
not be long beforc the JOURNAL. will he a welcome they want is exampIc, or a !eader, in cither peace or thoroughbred Cotswolds, fancy poultry, and keeps a
guest in each and every fari house in Nova Scotia. war ; and when I tell vou that a large proporiun of a few nice colts and boises. After getting through

I take a number of farni apers. I believe in thc. thein are tidescendants John iighlandman, youi will with my business here I again started for home, and
I vant my boys to read them, and by so doing become know the kind of metal they are composed of, and after hours of --- I, with unspeakable pleasure,
familiar, agriculturally, with each and every go-aheatd thîeir value when properly led to use eithec the plow- found myself once more in a first-class carriage on the
farmSer in ti- Dominion, and thereby learn that there share or sword. E. C. The whistle blew, and I was on my way home
are numbers not a few who are "I pure and simple " From Port Mulgrave to Arichat we went in the again, where I ariived safe and sound and not sorry
farmers ; that cach year, when they balance iheir ce- steamer Rimouski. Arichat lias its advantages; but Ihat I had visited Arichat, Whycocomagh and Bad-
counts, have more than what makes both ods meet ; whatever .,îey may be, they are not agricultural. dcck, at the saie time glati to behome again, where I
that farners can, by being industrious and careful, It mias Dean Swift, I think, who told his uan Jack found everything as I had left it, all right ; and still
make as good a living as can any other trade or pro- tlat the nearer the bone the sweeter the beef; and more glad to think that the desire to improve stock
fession ; and more, that the life of a fariner has more when Jack tethered his master's horse on the stone was spreading. Five years ago there were not as many
chances of securing something to live on when the day pile to feed, and was brotught to task by the Dean, be sing'e thoroughbreds as ther-: are now herds east of
cornes that we are past work than almost any other said, the nearer the rock, the sweeter the grass. If here. And in conclusion, I saw copies of your JOUR.
calling ; that if the prizes are not so high as other there is any truth in Jack's story, then the grasses of NAL in Whycocomagh and Badeck, anI you know
specuflations, they are more evenly distributed. And Arichat must be sweet indeed. the old saw, " Straws tell how the wind blows.' *
stilt more by reading such a paper as your IoURNAL Fron Arichat by steamer to Port Ilastings, January FARMER JOHtN.
we can secure a wider range of just the information 7th. And such a day! Not a ripple on the water ; January 21, 1885.
we require, b-ith for out sons, who intend to follow as calin and warm as a night in June. What an im.
larming, and to instruct ourselves, mho after a fashion préssion a stranger would fornm of our vinters if lie
are farmers. From the pens of your varied correspon- could only corne and go on such a day -an enigra. Hoven or Fag Sickness.
dent4 we can choose the scientific essay of the finished (ion agent, for instance. Well,' the trip frot lias- (Communicated.)
scho!ar, or the homrely but practical effort of the ac- tings to Baddeck in sumnier is a perfect holiday tAp ; The following is a remedy for the affliction of the
tual farmer, whose experience while making a living, and through such scencry as cannot be beat in stomach of animals, arising from over-feeding, and
given to the new b.-ginner, is a treasure, for from America. Thegreat, but little known Bras d'Or Lake other causes, which somaetimes causes the stomach to
the lime expenience chopped the first tree in his wood -if you Ontario folk, who take a summer holiday,
lot up to the day he secs the self.bmnder and reaper once git a taste of its cool breezes, a trial of its good burst .
working over the fields bis o vn ara has cleared and trout fishing, a sight of its mountains, brooks and Two ounces of sub.carbonate of ammonia in one
brought to the p:rfection it is in, the story told of his dells-you would never stop singing its praises ; but quart of rain water, commonly called carbonate of an-
successes and faillures, but ultimate triumph, becomes a trip overland, from Port lastings to Baddeck, is an- monia, or smelling salts. This, it is stated, as
à lghthoî.sc of encouragement to hum who is just b:- other story, and the less said abott it the better. Sev.
ginning. enteen hours' bump, bumiping over 6o miles of rond, been frequently used and never yet failed. This rem-

Sometimes when things have gone a little wrong and .ou are in Baddeck. Before leaving Hastings I edy was taken from an old paper.
with us, and we becomie discouraged, we say, met Mr. Sutherland, who took me to see his Ay r Mr. T. Duckham, M. P. for Hereford, writes-in
"What's the use, there is no money in the thing any- shire cow, a thoroughbred, registered in the Nova Land and Water, also on bovea, and gives a rern-
how," andi we feel ready to give up. We pick up a Sc>tia herd book ; but I do not happen to have her
paper, rend the truc story of one of these old agricul- name and number. I have what is better, however- edy. He mentions that numerous inquiries had be.en
turali.t slips; we brace up, take new bearings and ber record for last year, which I believe to be quite nade him respecting the cause of the death of his cel-
nsy again, and by.and-by, though after miany a tougli correct, and I think will compare favorably with the ebrated bull Prince Ilorace, and in reply says, " Unfor-
fight, we succecd, and in turn become a light of en- record of any cow in Canada. A timer looking cow I
coucagement to othere. ourselves, and so oa. . do not ever remember sceing before, and a worker tunately I was la London at thetime, or I bave no

Now, so that I may prectice what I preach, for 1885 every inch of her. She calved hast Match, andi her doubt I shouldhavesaved him. The hoven arose from
I purpose subscribing for thrce (3)copies of the Jot:R- icaf was kept on ber for six weeks. She produced eating sone very secculent clover when wet. I fcel
.u., so that I may p lace my two extra copis, flot so a403 bs of butter. Her average milk yield from that th'e value of Hyposulphate of soda in auch cases
nuch for the benefit of your pap:r, but for those t la, 7th to October o'h wvas 56 tbs. of milk per day.
whon I send it. Let others go and dIo hkewise. She milked as higlu as31 wine quarts of milk, and cannotbe too widely made known Some 14 years

When I commenced this letter, il was to tell you now is milking so quarts of milk each day, and is ex. ago, when foot and mouth disease was raging la the
that I had just returned from Cape Breton, N. S., pected to calve inside of six weeks. In addition to country (England), ny friend, Professor Brown, who
and to give you a few stock notes fron that quarter, the 2404 lbs. of butter, for a larLe portion of the ii now at the head of the veterinary department of
111 I have drifted ofi nto a kund of sermon. summer she supliei a family of ia with milk. Not · . .
1 am somnthing like one of Mark Twain's bad for an Ayrshire, is it ? the Privy Council, advised me to put a little hyposul-
characters, who had a story to tell about a wonderful Thirty.five miles fron lasting brings us to Why- phate of soda in the water for cattle to drink, shotqid
ram his great grandfather owned, but in telling the cocomagh, the home of Mr. J. S. liart, of Sayb;ook mine be attacked ; and at the saie time he told me of
story lie could never gel past the fact that the old gent Farm, who owns perhaps the finest berd of American its value for hoove. The remedy 1 found very.bene.Jîd uwn a ram, and then he would le id off ia some Jersey Cattle Club Jerseys east of .îontreal. I could
other direction away frot the tain story altogether, not pass Saybrook and its Jerseys without giving it a ficial in the case of foot and mouth discase, and also
ant so on. call, which I did, and was treatei like a prince by with hoove ; so much so with hoove, for both cattle

My business led me ta these points on the Is- both Mr. and Mrs. Hart. They own a really beautiful and sheep, that I have neyer been without a supply.land-Arichat, Whycucomagh and Bl.iddeck. Fron home cuddled in amongst the mouintains, the front of .
New Glasgow to Port Mulgrave by rail, the faim washed by the waters of the Bras d'Or. But As it is very deliquescent, I have kept it for several
passing through a portion of Pictou and Antugonmsh the grand sight was when the whnle herd of Jerseys, years in a glass jar over ny kitchen fireplace. There
counties on the way to Port Mulgrave. Antigonish ii with Oscar of St. Lambert at the head, was turned the jar stood when my poor animal was suffering his
a pretty village about 4o miles fron New Glasgow, and out for nspection ; and a right royal sight it was- agonies ; but there was no one to administer the re-the centre of p-:haps th. finest farming country in worh ahi the bumping over the rough oands I bad bt
Nova Scotia for s.ock raisin, and general fartning. passed ta sec thet. Shall I'try and describe some lief. I know there are other remedies, but this one
Since the advent of the railway running through the of them to you ? Well, we will commence with Os. isvery simple, very effectual, and has the advantage
village this fact his become nre known to outsiders, c.a. He is a double grandson of Stoke Pogis 3d, that no i-ijury follows an overdose. I give a table-
and a few gentlemen of means have purchased farms being a son of - Baron of St. Lambert, out of the sponful to sheep, dissolve. in a little warm water,In and close to the village. Mr. C. C. Gregory now famous cow, Cowslip of St. Lambert, and he is
Iought a fine farin opposite the railway station, and. clîimed to be one of the best bred and most valuable and a quarter of a pountd to a beast, in a quart of
has taken to keeping thorough-bred Shorth2irns, of bulîs of the breed in America. In color he is steel warm water, repeating the dose, if requisite. I can
which lie bas a erd of some 20 very fine animals, and grey, shady to dark fawn : of fine station and propor- strongly recommend it, and feel thatno farmer should
with then won leading prizes at our recent district, tions ; grand escutcheon and rich mellow skmn-and,
P.ovincmal and Dominion exhibitions. Again, a Mr. I summing him up, a beauty. Four two-year-uld heif. without it. I ma' here state that Prince Horace
Dunatis, a gentleman of large means, after travelling ers I coultd not pass over withouta word. One,Cowslip was an excellent represcntative of his sire, Grove the
over Ontario, New Brunswick, Quebec, Manitoba, el St. Lambert's daughter, a treasure ; two daughters 3d, vhich ralized 8io guineas at the Leen sale."
and a large portion of the Vestern States, seeking a of Velpian, the sire of -- lMulberry Maud,, whose
location, selected a very fine farim some 9 miles from recent 23 lbs. of butter in 7 days caused such a ripple Mr. Joshua Knight, of Elginburg, writes: "I take three
Antigonish for his base of operations. He is stock- amingst our ProvincialJersey men ; and the fourth a agricultural papers, and I thir.k more of the JOMaNAL than all
ing it with soie 3oo breeding ewes. His hty crop grand.daughter of Riotcr 2d, a very fine ohe, with an tht rest."
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Mermasid 2îîud.

The above is a life like picture of this very beauti-
ful ilereford cow, without an equal, pcrhaps, in Can.
ada at the present time, and without a superior in
England, or perhaps on lthe Amtrican continent. She
was calred March 191h, 1877, and was bred by bilr.
S. Robinson, Lynhsles, Kington, England.

Got by Regulus (4076)
Dam Mermiaid, " LUXtry (3233).

2d Fairmaid 3d, " Duglas (250>.

3d " Fairnnaid 2d, Maslin ButcrflY(1313).
4th " Prima Donna, " Kingjames (978.
5th " Longhorns, " Andrw 2d (619).
6th " Pigeon, Dayhouse (299).

She was imported by lier prsenit owner, Mr. Rufus
H. Pope, of Eastview, Cookshire, P. Q., during
the smamer of 1884, and has since dropped a fine
bull calf by Downton Grand Duke, which will be

2d lrize at ludlow 1881 Live Stock Iatproviîîg it Prince Ed-
ist Newpor, .1 r
Ist Ilreford, 1882. IITUR CAN uîA 1.îVU.STOCM JOURKAL.
2d * W. A. S. Dudley, iccl it iny duly as an agent, as
2(l Royal, "weil as a tender of >our vesy vahîahble JOUR4NAL, te

Isi Shropshire nnd Wes( bMiii Rive YOu a little 1praise. Il Was n 'bill work thisycar,
1882, t 0getlip n, i" i, as your J OttRNAl. %vas ncwv t0 aur

lnd,. pecople, ai inue lard tu sortie extent ; but jutdging
Est NeWporî, t 882. 'front what I licar, the parlio3 who rceis'c il now say
is: * I lereîordshirc, i SSj. îIhe wvoutld fo do iuithow it f or doub)]leeopr3cc;

stShropshîire, -1 .andI think 1 wii have no troutble in stnding you
s Shropslîirc and 'Midiaud, j vr> pin»> more r.ameS anotb11Cr Ca r. Ouîr farmecri

hecre inP IYce Edward arc waking up Io the faci ihat
1883. t heir sto. k mut lie impravcd or il >vill rut) oui cn-

tsi.a udiw, irely. The Diirbarn wvas vcry popiular lieretofore,d stLulw,183. îîut sems ta bave losi prehtige 10 soute exteni, and
ftoyal, the Ilolsteins, ai prosent, are considorul ,y a number

it ' it Montreal, Canada, 1884. 1 o c hbest. Blut 1 thin< thc Sharihornswill comî>eic
Est "ai Toronto, 'aifavorably %vith any brced, and wEi cven surpass ientm.

tsi i Oiawa, . .StiI I ain giad ta sec stock brangît icre that will bc nle n')tawiîprovcnîent Io Our native caille and a. hicfit to our
Slie >vas beaien bob timces ai tlie Rcyal b' the farincr,; and couintry in general, and the parties wubo

'*'b i~t~

________ ~1 ~

HEREFORD COW MERMAID 2ND,
Itms/p'd ani renpial I, I,. Rifus I. CWk, Eas I ïew, Cokshire, Que.

kept as a stock bull at liasi ien. Me mîay lire men- sanie cow. but on the last occasion ver) comîpetent ,iurchase this stock at very high ptices, should cer-tion that Mir. Pope lias soie grand spuecntnens of judges claimed her ftst as ber opponent wu alkcd away tainîly be patronized ; and when the farmers do not do
young bulls advertised in anuther culumn, sircd b> The correctness of this opinion, Mr. Iope says, was this they undoubtedly stand in lheir own lght. ie
this bull and the cqually niotcd Hereford bulls Dunn clearly borne oui by the appearance of the two vhen used b more of our yeovnany of Prince Edward
ton iero and Auciioneer. As is shown in the engrav. he made his choice the follnwing winter, as it was thcre will be greaer improvement, both in stock anding, Mcrnaid is a massive cow, and possesses singu. his aim to bring home the hest cow in England. So, farming generall and I tri'.t the time is not far in
lar smoothness and wonderful symm>try of bod for righit or wrung, he chose Mermaid ad in preference to the fut,: wn ncarly every tarmer will be a regularlai moohnes ad wndefulsymieiy isubscriber fot th, CA1NAniiAN LivE-STocx JOURNAL.a cow waich turns the scale ai 2,200 pounds. :Le her rival. It nas his intention to have shown ber in Thanking you, Mr. Edior, forthe %pace occupiedhas the prodigious front peculiar tu lier race and is the United States, but owing to the stringent probibi- in your valuable coluins, I remain,

in almost every particular a fine model of a cow, niot- tion orders issued last autumi . he felt it was not wise Vcry truly yours, A. J. FRooKs.
withstanding er grcat size. to risk so much in Ibis way. n Escrtain-] cannot do wiilout tic iSSAL.

The following is the list of prizes whbich she asi Is Ocecdingy wcl riin articles ad spiturdt uts ra.le i
won :I lie le J QUe c ry inuch iecdeed. cadirnt fweln 'en ef aIr ico ti t ublicaliens ne icc cie. s- . re -

ad PrizC at W. A. S. at Stonebridge, 188i. without i." -W. P. I'hillip, .aindyra. moe, Ctifford.

Mar.
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Ranger.
This Shorthorn grade steer of thrce crosscs is in

sonie respects the most wonderful beast that has ever
been shown in tih fat stock show.rings of the Prov.
ince. So far as we know lie has made the greatest
daily gain of any bcast of his age ait present in the
country. ie was bred and fed by tie Messr.. il. &
i. Groff, Elmira, Ont., and the most singular feature
in the case is, that lie is inbred, which is generally
supposed to have a'dwarfing tendency. le was sired
by Baron of Waterloo -899--, fromn the dam Red
Rose of Waterloo, which were prize.winners ai the
Provincial Show, Toronto Industrial, and the West-
ern Fair, L.ondon. The former stood at the hcad of
the herd which won the first prize ai the Provincial,
Kingston, 1882, and Toronto Industrial the sane
year. Both laron and the dam of Ranger are from
the same site. At the Provincial Fat Stock Show,

Amonîgst the Stockmin. We found them deeply interested in matters
On February 2d, the day that tradition tells us the relating to the welfare of the fariner, and most

great hcar comes out from his torpor, secking weatlier of all on the subject of agr.cultural educa-
indications, a pursuit of which nost nien are anaz. tion, which is so dceply stinting every thoughtful
in'gly fond, if they woild onîly coufess it, we left the mind in our rural constituencies. The interview
quiet of the office for a ranble ainongst the stockmcn with the lon. A. M. Ross, the Minister of Agri-
Io the east and north. culture, was very satisfactory, and but tended to

It was refreshing in Toronto at the Rossin to meet confirm the opinion advanced above. What we
friends old and new, fron cast and wtst, who had saw and heard but tends to assure us that if the great
cone 10 h(gislate for the best interests of the country. agricultural interests of the land do not receive aIl the
We cannot but conclude, however, that lcgislating in attention which they deserve, it is because this class
tbis country is not very favorable to authorshlip. Our do not rise up and seek it.
land lias not as yet prodiiced a very large number of At the sced warehouse of Mr. Wn. Rennie we
legislators who have been distinguislied in this re found the office thronged with parties secking seeds
spect, nthougli Great Britain lias. We cannot but for spriîmv. Seveial cf the clevator ditch-
think that a large share of the best intellect in the ing machines rt od in the warehouse as though im-
country is gathered into our legislative halls, and we patient for the time to come when they shall tear open
shall fondly hope that those who are largely blessed the bosom of earth like giants in their play. If

-A- - - -

________ - - -- -

- I

THE SHORTHORN GRADE STEER RANGER,
Winner of the Grand Sw'er5sakes at he Provincial Fat Stock Sww, Gut/ph, 184. Bred and owoned by the Messrs. H. & I. Groff, Elmira, Ont.

bcld ait Guelph t7th and i8th Dec., S84, Ranger. in this respect, will use it in the pathway of author- these machines are the success which it is claimed
weighed 1,83o pounds, being at that time 689 days ship, that when the all-absorbing present shall have they are, thousands ofour farmeis may well atTord to
old, naking a daily gain of 2.65 pounds from birth. merged into the past, the future student in ransack- bless the day when they were invented.
He won there the following prizes : First in hisclass ing the records of our country shal learn mnuch more At the stables, 137 Richmond street, Messrs.
as the best steer one and under two years; sweepstakes of them than this " there lived a mian." A. FANSON & SON
for the best ox or steer of any age, and grand sweep. Wc concede the tenptation to inhale solid comfort
stakes as the best beast in the show of any age, brecd by the hour in smoking what we suppose to be were entertaining theArnerican consul, Mr. Walter E.
or sex, in the face of keen compeî:tion in each of I " solid confor' " tobacco, in pleasant little social Howard, and other gentlemen with the sight of their
the different classcs in whiclh be was exhibited. groups, is very strong : but, when carried toc far, this Shire, Clyde and road horses. These gentlemen ba-e

This grand steer is, we understand, keeping healthy method of utilizing the mmnnents is not the most con. been located as at present for some two years. They
ar. vigorous and pushing well ahead, and gives ducive to intellectual progress. The man who is inport annually, and also deal in the above classes of
promise of making a brilliant appeararce in the show. going to live in his country after lie is dead, will as horses. Mr. Fanson thinks well of the Clydes, but
rings another year, unless some mishap should over- carefully inete out his time for social relaxation as for dearly loves the English shires, on account of the
take him. ;te preparation of bis bcst speeches. short coupling of the back, the great length of neck,
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and fine get up in front. There arc but two stallions The bouse or this catieinan is surroundcd thickest The Aberdeen Ar« Press, in speaking othe close-
ieftof hidfornierimpiortation, brougat overlst sunaer. on the west witlî a belt or cvtrgrccti trecs scarce 2oj ness of tlc contest b.-twecn Field Mfarshai and Eclipse

Tsc e young rod colts, Wilful, and Wîchtui, are ycars planuede and yet iîy break the fury or tie cold says Field Nrsial met a surdy opponat in hMr.
scasnpcring about the yard. \Viliul, by True Bllue, biasts tlint stWeepacross theçe bighlands, se flint wvith- Mtersun's Eclipse, an almost taultiesa roan, by Earl of
might have gone that day for $1,ooo, but it was re- in tey are but litte fêlt. Marci (33807), brcd at Collynie. le vas placed
fused. Last spring these horses brought in for ser- Thestaialesofthe Messrs. Nier.arestocked totheir next to Field Marshal nt the Royal Nortserr Socie-
vice $6,425. Thse gold medil horse, Lordi] la:try, utniost calpacity wvill Clyde horsce, Shortssrn cattie, ly*s show nt Aberdeen 12st yeir, and ifnot quite sa big
sold for $3,200, afier tie season, and Stanley for Shropshire and Cotswold shecp, and *lerkshire pigs. orsowell fittedashemight bc, lieisverylcvelaiovér,
$3,000. The± one andtwo-year Clyde and Sbire fil- There rsoie ooCiscale, importroandCanadian with better fore cnd tanhisoppoent, and looksvery
lies are a fine lot. brer. The re wt arc on f importeen stalions; O gay in the ring." lie is provielg very sure in is new

rhe farm have aireidy rz-ccivcd sane aS Slarc st.il- thenaare con ing , years and 7 coming fuo. The fdst quartrs, ani we fully expect a stuar raomn im in tie
lions obdiffercais ages in Engaanu for importation, and pritc-winner ai OMnawa, Boydston lielln (ia utp.), is car- future.
wili alsD iring over sonie cachs horses. The impor. fing te an looks wel. TanM Glen, a two-yaar t10. 0f thc other young buwls, wa w sc very muck
talion wbicb will arrive in June will comprise some ported stallion, aei a ri.izeawinncr t the Royal peasd Fitl Major, a beattRyful ted, ofterygrea-sub-
5o bead. Nortiern, iyjusi sitaring off tu hls future bone in l tance and promisdee lae was brd by il it veea

Tse nnual convention of dti linois. Foreser, tb frs prire staglion at Otsawa, broder fgood ashormhorts, Mr. S. Campbell, oKin

F.hSIF oaIndto.y AS CIyAT , and coing h firie, is a massle ilor. Tise inaportd char, Aberdeensisire, and im.orted by bis presen

ied ai Murrasburg on t e 4tb an 1b5re Fdbruary, .as stallion corong hred y marp, bred by James ;cKes o ner in Octoberias . houg only 13 monhis old, be
a grand succ, as reairted un asomer Sirge. The sack , m orashir, bycoaiand, 7s short couplefi and as a wefgtuy c e, eith woderu frops, and well
wonderfi suces a the chese in pstry is a sriking sarong n the iawnb, and so yeîlie (irmanentp>.p)ug rabs. ls flankb are vry d.)p and prminent.
willasobin over ome coc horses Thi po- na an ti o e stud. Gles liatsabove and below are alos perfect. lie cis

traon whi wai aarive ndJunc wll co se onin
5ced.grous tnb but NTse r tsrn g sortie 0 heain, are mieli and evcniy covered ail over wib a good qualityeran uai l os netin o the inois. Foes, be fre mostsy trpm the otl Re ao at tae in e of fsh, and pIrnty of sort glossy hait. S. is neck andade F .f Abus an ecme Fa.RN bn1A RY.tPa.' Aes portd mathela, aad are kc1 t only l.u ait brecdi shelderdmno joint wipout any indications as te

other is yu drbur and ecrubb , an. lime aFrer ir w condition, a practce te besdum ofbib sabecumsg ohere toe b du eaet Wc Th ink bis bead and eras

ias hait ats top branches loppcdl off îbrougb tie tact, more apparent cicry day. Fui young bulis are behd, are [alla. Ile %vas sircd by tbe Sittytoa Victoria
ojudgmen and suc e shortsigcdnes t pagos who for raye. To are ure Bats-a Waerloo and a Lul Vermont (47193), and ou df cr. Canpbells

baoe arfuess ofly been engagese in ils renavation. Barrangio-and h ober itu are Sir nt b l Crown Clariont, b ihe Golden Drop bul Ne lis (3r99 .

ceilet ofe men h ave been carefully aofcn- Prince i biraihallaa -2z2-. Victor Stratmhlleas, The nex young bull in point ofnerit . en our
~andcie an the i grc thro-igh th watlyeti ola roan, sired b>- Victor Rt-galas (47203), ani fr-i the aopinion Altert, a ver>' even, smootb yutg ieliow,

cisera hvenors in tise b wsiness, thae buter danry- a ahite o e rth rne nutrn ise Seoe d arile e nts lenty masculine appearance, and no rugh
brenavents wm te the nda. i ty, harsa e nd , st the eldm oe of t..dn. h - oe and ntyor hof. se isa ran, of Apr i ast, and
ther gret darie and b ar subb y an te it massaie buls ait the c undry. le is a rake-up of wery jage for his oge. H-, tn, his sired by Ver
ofeiudmen gande ushortstnce, fe tos eoots Booa, aTes and U teiks-ank blood. Eigh heu- mont (4793), and out of Mr. Canmpbpll's Nopareil
Stil gew ir a so ainsea wholy neglected. Tioey rs coming one year and standing ir ne row, are cet- la , by te old bull Nohelis (34929)
have aiowd the r butter tb taini in Canadiath cellars dairy- clam W ie rs A thllan is a o han t 3 ny o e apperc ugh

months after it should have been consumed beyond taanly very me ones. As good and even a lot as can The development ol chest in this y oung scion of Mr.

the ses ; hence, whie the world is sounding the e found. Champion's llyth Ccmet (85) is something wonder

raises of Canadian cheese, Canadian butter has not The 10 Lord Chesham ewes were pre-eminent fu. We shall Lope to hear from this younig bull in
Psamongst the 7 l-a of Shrops. Cotswold and Shrop coming days.
even a name and a place n foreign markets. We le- lambs in large numbers were on hand of both sexes, Emperor, a dark roan, of Iarch Jas,, struck us aslievethat butter-making is at least equally important and a considerable proportion of them are held for something very much in the fashion of the day. Wewith chcese-making, more especia'iy from its bearing sale.

on te sbjec ofcalfreaing.Maythe uttr- s e.have seldoma scen so i road a b:ack or so thick a calf an
on tise Sibjec .of cai-rearing. .ay the butAt- Mr. Miller said that the inquiry for pure-bred such short legs. His coat oi hair is something tedairymen arise in their might and dig about and cul-ti stock was much more brisk than last year at this lime, look at
vate their tree, tili, lik.e that of the cheese-nmen, t but il was more dificult to realizesuch good prices. Of the home bred bulîs, a ver> strong, good lot, weshalilookdowte upon the butter indusRry af es-dy N11. ARTItuR JOHNsSON, OF GREENWOoD, very ir.uch liked the Premier, a rcd with alittle white,

February 6th. was next in order, only two to three miles fron Mr. sired by Mr. Gardhouse's Premier Ear -2005- and

On tIis icy mrning, when arrived at Pickering, Miller's. Mr. Johnson is but four miles from Clare- out of a Sheriff-Httoan cow, F: me 2nd, by Arthur

we werc gladdened to know that our friend, Mr. Rob- mont on the C. P. R., 7 miles from Pickering, on the Victor (39380). Wc have >ince heard that Mr. W.

ert Miller, of the firm of G. T. R., and iX miles from Greenwood, the P. o. G. Pettit, of Burlington, Ont., has bought this young
and telegaph station, relation of the famous Sir Arthur Ingran. He, too,

We hiad heard not a littile of the excellence of Mr. is a very large cai of his age, on very short legs,
of Brougham, was in waiting. Fancy a turn out from Johnsor.'s stock, but were not prepared to find so1 and with a coat of hait thai may be equalied, but we
a fine slcping-.cir with a temp:rature an which the large a herd, numbering as it does some 65 iead, and tihink coutd not be surpassed-indecd, we have
lemon and the pineapple would flourish, into an at- nearly ail imported or immediate descendants of te- scacely ever seen se much splendid hait on a red skin.
mosph:re 14 below zero, nad a north wind blowin, cently imported stock, Ile is very deep and very long, with a beautiful broad
strongly, every blast ofwhich seemed to cut the checek, Eclipse (49526), a magnificent roan show bull, bred head and wtxy-looking flat horms. His quarters and
andi then know wbat is Often in store for the unfortunate by Mr. Wm. Duthie, of Collynie, Tarves, Old Mel- thighs make one think of Smithield market at Christ-
editors ofstock journals. We soon reach the home- drum, Alrdeenshire, Scotland, stands at the head of mas lime. We wish Mr. Pettit every success with
stead of Mr. Miller, where the warm grasp of the the Greenwood herd. le was purchased by his this very promising young descendant of old Mars
hand, the welcome striking of the old Scotch clock present owner at the Royal Northern Society's show (1199].
" chappin " twelve, which in farm-houses invariably at Aberdeen last July, vhere, after a very keen and In a lot of the good ones Lord Anson, another son
precedes the happaest hour of the day to a ian gaven close contest with his old and well known ri-ail, Field of Premier Earl -2o05- was sihoun to us with evi
toapp:tite, and the constant chatter of tl.e skylark, Marshi, he was placed second in the best ring of the dent pride by his breeder, Mr. Jolnson, TLis is a
soon made us quite obhsvious of rast sorrows, white show. He is an exceedingly smooth, well topped bull, thick, deep roan calf with a fine coat of the very best
we liste,:d ta the welcome t- .e of ths oldest of our with great long level quarters, smooth and well turn- quality of hait, round decp v and like her hait-
living Canadian importe , and of his herculean'bors ed shoulders, deep and full flanks, both before and be- brother, the Premier, and his quai sers and thighs arcmi the wilderness some ac years ago. Just hait a cen- hind, and a neck vein se very nicely fitted to his most fully developed. He, too, is a big cal[ on very
tury has pa;sed away since Mr Miller first came to shoulders that it is difficult to see just where the neck short legs. His head and horrns are very like his
this country, bringing with him n his very first :egins or the shoulders cesse. It wouihl be difficult half-brothers--quite as good. Eclipse (4952), andvoyage a contingent of stock, as if to foreshadow the ta imagine a better loin or a finer quality of flesh en Major (47193), are the stock buits at prescrt and are
great work which he was to accomphisi ian tits ine in the bck of a bul. le is very gay and showy, with iterefore not in the market.
later days. a beautiful head and horns. Besides the above tiere are two very strong good
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sed calves by imported Duke of Lavender -2006.-. round, good cow, and dam o! the bull Lord Anson,

Of these two we preferred Crinson Lavender-a referred to before.

grand, big short-legged caIf dropped February 17th, Lily 2nd, Lily 3rd, Violet Arundel, and Violet's
1884. He is a son of Crimson flower of Grcenwood Gem, are il sprinklel with Bootblood. Violets

by Crown Prince of Athelstan 2(l -3584-. Of Ile Gem, got bheimportel Pècmier Eatl -,005- is oât

females of the herd a grand as well as a big lot, we cfthe sanie cow as tie Mcssrs. Watt's Violcts Lancas.
were very much pleased with Mina 5th, a five.year ter, shown wilh so Much success in 1883.
roant cow of very great depth ot substance, bred at 0f the two-year heifers, Nonpareil 371b and Rosa.

Kinellar and sired by the Sittyton bull Luminary bel were both imported. The former was ered by S.

(34715). She may be described in a few words by Campbeil, and got by British Flag (46009), the latter
saying that she is a big, good cow on remarkably by Nr. Geo. Bruce, Atcrdeenshire, and sired b> Non.
shrSt legs. She was winner of third prize at the suci (48364). She is an excellent beifer, possessing

Royal Northern Society's show at Aberdeen in 1882, plenty of bair and quality, and las just dropped a
before leaving Scotland as a three.year-old cow in a red ruan buil caif, sired over tht sea.

strong class. Though only 5 years and 8 months old, Amongsî the several good one-ycar heirers, Clara,
she isat present nursing her fourth hlifer calf. by British F)2g (46o09), and Mary Anne cf Lancas.

If it were not for a little plainness of head and a ter 141h, b> Victory (48871), pleased us best. The
looseness of skin about the throat we would scarcely former is deep, hroad and smootb. The latter is still
know where te find fault with lier. The next cow lame from an injury in quarantine.

that attracted attention was a good-looking showy Mr. Johnson bas also round the denand quite in ad-
cow, Stanford Sth; dam of the Miessrs. J. & V.Watt's vance cf last ycar, nntwithstanding tbe depression.
Stamford ilth, that was so very successful and so At the
nuch admired during the show campaign of 1883. D STOCK FARM

Sheis also the dam of the Messrs. Heron's promising we round the surplus animais cf Mr. 11. H. Spencer.
young show bull, Lavender Lad,as well as a number o! cf Brooklin, very low ndecd. He bas but four Shrop
others that have won distinction in the show.yard dur- ewe lamîs beautifully wooled, as we bave usually

ing the past two years. She was sired by Scotsman round is sheep; ane slearling Sbrop ram cf Colman
3d -102-, and out o- imported Stamford 8th, by descent, and anc or two Shrop lambs for sale. Tht
McDuff (26773), bred by Mr. Marr, of Uppermili, lamb s indeed a gond one. The stock ram, a one-
Aberdeenshire, Scotland. This lucky cow bas netted year (up.> was tred b> Mr. Thomas Baschurch, near
ber owner $1,250 within three years. She is at pres- Shrewsbury, England, and is from a ram and ewe botS

ent nursing a roan daughter of imported Duke of Lav- prize inners ai the Royal.
ender - 2006-. Mlina 7th, a pretty deep red, is 0f Sbortborns there are 7 femaîrs, and a choice
somewhat like ber dam, Mina 5th, with a smoother bull cal! from Lord Glammis (48192) and tht Kinellar
head. Fame 2d, the dam of the Premier, Mr. Pet- cow Isabella.
tit's new purchase, is a straight, good cow, somewhat Mr. Spencer basjust sold the il bred Clyde Prince
lean, and said by NIr. Johnson to be an excellent IMPerial 2nd (2002), COMing thue years, tu A.
milker. She was bred by John Linton, of Sheriff- agar, M. P. P., Plantaganet. This horst is front the
Hutton, Yorkshire, and imported in ISS2. Statira sire Prince Imperial 1262 <1258), and dam FIy 3rd
Duchess 2d, bred by Robotham, of Drayton-Bassett, 1861. Tht brocd mare Bay Bett iecarrying Ïcal te
Tamworth, Engia:nd, is a large and finely-bred Bates- Lord Dumfries (2247), imported by Jeffrey Bros,

looking cow, as she is of' Bates lineage. She has Wbitby. Tht fllly sired b> tht famous Boydsion Boy
plenty of substance and is moderately showy, <i j) a pretty onc. Tht brood mare let, front
giving one the impression that she feels ber Hercules, is carrying ni to tht $3.000 stallion owned
superiority of breeding over her unassuming by W. Richardson, of Columbus, and imported by
Scotch neighbors. lier daughter Statira Duchess jefrey Bros.
3d, by imported Duke of Lavender -2006-, MAPLE StADE FARM.
is a good sample of a cross between the English Bates Feb. 7tb.
bred cow and the plain but useful Scotch Shorthorn. There l a truc senst cf pleasure in lodgingbentath
Crimson Flower of Greenwood is a fine looking cow the roof of a lesiator when ycu know ht is your
of Mr. Johnson's favorite family, the Crimson Flowcr. friend. It brings along with it a sense of securit> that
Though nearly nine ycars old, she is fresh and full isvery pleasing. Whcn ynu know the sirong afi cf
about ber crops and loins, and looks as though she tht law naker is protecting you, you réel ver> Secure.
may be useful for many years to come. She is a haîf Mr. John Dryden, h.P.P., the proprietor c! Napte
sister on the dam's side to the Messrs. Watt's first Shade, bas in a great measure made it tht -cry beauti-
prize cow at the Provincial at Guelph in 1883, and as fui placewhich it is.
bcn the dam cf ses-eral prize winners at our ownrand oIs stock cw round ndat and tidy, and pri and
at Ametricars shows, citan, wirbih gis-es thein an air cf b."uty that is lîttas.

Rosedale Sth, bred by P. Thompson, WVbilby, in an to behold. It is ccrtainly well worth white for
ÎS7S, is ont cf the ber cf tht hcrd. She is a thor- esery stockman te, au at nnthing les% ins tht apptrr
ougbly Scotch looking coL, ynw on tht, Lg and dVep ance af is Verd.
in the body, and full in the crops and flarsks. She la Thte twe spe bred onityear bulos C Vieftain and

nursing a pretty rean beifer caît, by Duke cf La--en. Lord Victor, b>' Lord Glamnis (43192) are descrving cf
d1er -206-. Fiera gi, goS by Athelstare 20t much praise. Chiefrtain is romi the dam imported
-209-, la a pure Cruikshank sae in tbe top cross,. Corfloer, cro Sittyton. Heis Vainlyre ancolor
and witslber daughter FIera i th preserves the like r and bas abundance o! vlrety air, is cf gusat sub.
nez cf tht brced. Tht Mlinnit Wariaby's Ond and stance, and is wide and strong in front, aidentl pos-
3rd and 4th have Booth blond tepped ivitis tht Cruik- sessed o! an excellent constitution. Lord Victor is
shank. Verbena 121h and 13.n repreSent the Bates outof an importe Victorita heifoer, from Sittyon, asd
Bow Park Verben=s, along wth Thie 4tb. Tht>' s a fittin .rival cf Cieftain, but hi ron in color.
werc bred b>' W. Major & Son, cf hitevale, Ont. Prominent amongst t uaalt dozen yaung cales are

-Lady Ann 3rd, bred in 1879 byjos. S. Thonipson. ior reis of th Lady den family, by Ltrhe Glamis
hitby, got by Red Cornet -- U3-, la a thick flshed, 1(48192), whih, (4 the6r elvey coAts anc broad
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backs are very probably pushing in the direction ot
the show rings. Soldier Boy's younger brother is full
of promise. le is a little finer in the bonc than hii1
grand big brother, wh:> bas gone to Mr. Hlagar,
M.P.P., to renovate the herds along the Ottawa.

The imported one year bulls, ail ihat are left of
them, aie in the market, along with the home bred
bulls referred to above. Mr. Dryden's experience
chords with that of the other stockmen. He bas
round much more inquiry this year than formerly, es.
pecially for the bulls. Two of them are roans, and
fine handlers. The third Red Emperor hasa magni.
ficent head, and is so full of promise that he may yet
head the handsome herd at Maple Shade. They were
ail sired by the bull Perfection (37185), of A. Cruik-
shank's herd.

The newly imported four-year.old stock bull Vens-
garth (47192) is simply immense. He seems the very
embodiment of strength and masculine, proportions.
His equal as a flesher is seldom found, and his heart
girth is almost without parallel. Although he fills
the eye at first sight as some gigantic concentration of
physical development, which impreses you with the
fact that he is king among bulls, a closer examinatioa
calls up the feeling that that smoothness of finish in
every part so much sought after in the show bulls of
to-day is somewhat lacking, and yet he cannot by any
means be called a rough bull. He wassired by Royal
Violet (40649), frot the dam Victoria 53rd, by Royal
Duke of Gloster (29864), and was bred at Sittyton,
where he was used in the herd.

Mr. Dryden's Shorthoins number about 40 head.
His breeding Shrop ewes 50, and a beautiful even lot
they are ; the Shrop lambs, 21 head, with large even
bodies that led us at first sightto take them forshear-
lings. The Clyde mares kept for breeding numbi:r
three hcad.

With Mr. Dryden asourguide we visited the homes
of Messrs. Samuel Holman, Columbus; W. Smitb,
ar.d J. B. Howden, of the same place.

11r. lolman has quiteanumberoffine, large, even-
bodied Shorthorns in good breeding condition, and
some very excellent grades. Nearly aIl of them ix
color would suit the most fastidious Americans, red
being dominant with both old and young. Of the six
young bulls on hand in the autumn, but three remain,
which Mr. Holman considers better on the whole than
those that have gone. He has been verysuccessfuli
getting a fine lot of Lord Glamiscalves, and is making
good use of Mr. Dryden's new stock bull Vensgartk

(47192). Mr. H. was one of that number who con-
cluded years ago that there was no money in breeding
pure breds, but has completely changed his mind since
he bas bred them ot the right sort.

MR. SMITH

farms some 270 acres wherc hc lives, and pastores zoo
acres in the township of Reach. He recently pur.
chased a pure bred Shorthorn cow and calf at Mr.
Heron's sale. Other than these hehas no pure breds,
but bis grades with their immense bodies, on short,
low limbs, broad level backs, and full outine, would
pass any day for rcgistcred Shorthorns, unless the
herd book were consulted. They are fine miUking
animais, and rear up big, sturdy steers, wnich in large
numbers are sold annually by Mr. Smith to go beyotd
the seas. He is giving much attention:to the rearing
of Clyde horses, keeping a number of imported brood
mares, but bas been, like a good many others in the
business, not very successful in getting colts.

Bonnie Belle, imported i88o, [rom Geo. Young,
near Annan, Scotland, a big, strong mare, bas agrand
good black colt, six months old, one of the best that
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we have ever scen. lie was sired by iIercules, and and in the same direction. This provides a fine
was a first pnre winner at the county show. shelter for the manure underneath, as the loft is high.

The stanchions ofone large stable were filled full of The horse mangers were a novelty to us. They con-
cattle being Made ready for the shipper, and tended sisted of ordinary box mangers, with a spar above and
hy a man who must be a pattern of fidehty, as he bas across them in the centre. They were placed on a
heen 27 years in service in ibis one place. Think of pivot, which readily admits of their opening outward
that, ye men who wish to change your places at least fur recriviig the hay and uats, when in a moment
every six months. they can be replaced. There can be no waste of feed

Mr. Smith has a nuaber of very fine Clydesdale when these are used. The chief defect that piesented
fillies for sale coming two years and three, and the itself to our mind vas the limited amount of stabling
prices he quoted to us were certainly reasonable for accommodation for the surface of roofing.
such animais. They are Canadian bred, and are re. NIt. JANIES 1. DAYVI)SON,
corded in the American Clydesdale stud book. The or Balsam, the veteran importer of Cruikshank cattle,
cold still continued most intense, but the unmistakab- now gave us glad welcome from the pitiless pelting
ly warm reception of every stockman fortified us storm, and also furnished us glad cheer. Next in
against it, se wonderful is the relation between mind order was the scanning of what.are left of the 52 hiad
and matter. The principal regret is that it very much of Cruikshank cattle, most of which had but re«c-ntly
hindered the taking in a complete view of the stock, reaclhed their present quarters. A grand good lot they
and hence mars our description. are, taking them al in ail. They are rapidly gaining

MR. J. B. IHOWDEN, in flesh, though yet thin, and will, ve think, without

of Columbus, is nicely situated on a commanding p - doubt, well repay those who have the wisdom to in.

tion two miles N. and W. ofthat place, and has a free. vest in them.

hold of some 300 acres. He is breeding Clyde and There are some 20 head or thereabouts of one-year
road horses, Shorthorns and highlygraded cattle. The bulls for sale, amost of which are imported from the

Clydes are Canadiara bred, and number ten head. A f herd of A. Cruikshank, Sittyton, Scotland, a naie

very fine span of Clyde mares lie offers for sale. They which is now a household word wherever Shorthorns

are coming two years. are kept. There are also a number ofonc.ear bei-

The first Sgo Mr. Howden ever owned, he says, he fers. Every one of them has the unnistakeable

invested it in a Shorthorn bull. Ilis first good grade Cruikshank type, the short legs, !ow, deep set bodies,

oow cost $120, some 25 ycars ago, and he considers it straiglht level lines, full shoulders and crops, and broad

one of the wisest steps he ever took, as some thous. backs, which means simply " nuch in little."

ands of dollars have been gathered in consequence, le eye them carefully as they pass under review.

having al] along bred from first class Shorthorn bulls. Lord Cardinal, a deep red, sired by Viking (4SS73),
The long row of fine grades, vhich present a better is from the dam Custard, which produced the Sittyton
appearance than many pedigreed animals that we have stock bull Cumberland (46144). lis grand dam,

seen, testify to the wisdom of bis course. Princess Royal, produced Roan Gauntlet (352S4).

The pedigrecd Shorthorns number 7 head. The Marshal of France, of the Secret tribe, red and white,

irst purchase of females was made from Geo. liggin- sired by Dumblane (47792), iS a strOng fcllow, as is

botham, of Balsam, in ISSo. In 1SS4 Mr. Howden's the red Prince Palatine, of the Venus tribe, sircd by
first importation was made, consisting of two one.year Cawdor (44506), which also gives promise of good

eifers, one bredl at Kinellar and the other at Sittyton. size. Mlan.at-arnms, orthodox in color, but thin, is

AT DAI -.a FARît of the Princess tribe. The Lavender roan Abdallah
bv Dumblane (47792), handles well, but is a little

th el strong in the hor.,. Germanicus, by Caudor (44So6),
the fury of the north winds till the quiet day of rcst a roan of the lirawith bred family, is smooth and well
was past. Their office is Ashburn, and railway station furnshed, and the red Lord Abbot, by the sanie sire,
Myrtlie, 2j• miles distant on the C. P. R. They are is large and strong. lie is of the Secret tribe, and has
getting things nicely im ine again since the sale. six top crosses of Cruikshank blood. The Duke of
They have still 3 young one-year hulls on hand. One Athens, a Victoria bull, by Cawdor (44506), is going
of these, Lavender Lad, is just one year old now. In to Joseph MoIfras, of Paw Paw, 1Il. If the purchaser
coloi he is a dark roan, sired by Duke of Lavender is not satisficd with this bull it is difficult to please
--2006-, and from the dam Stamford 9tb, by Scots. him. The red Norman Knight is a Nonpareil, by
man 3rd (44940). lie is large, possesses fine shoul-, Cumberland (46144). lie is long in the quarter, and
ders, and is full of promise : a prize winner at Mon ' will likely be a good size. The roan Saratoga, by
treal and several other exhibitions. The other twO Dumblane (47792), is just a fine bull, but light in the
are useful animals, but of plainer breeding. Rachel, 1 color. Councillor of State, by Chancellor (4 7 5 6S),
of the Sheriff.lutton herd, has dropped a fine roan I bas fair outline. lie is also, wath Saratoga, of the
calffrom the Duke of Alhany (47709). Four other i Secret family. Count of the Empire, by Chancellor
calves have also comte bo hand, all save one from the (4756S), is stror:g limbed, a Crocus bull. The red
sarne sire. Victoria bull Knight Tcmplar,by Cumberland (46144).,

The young Clyde Richmond, a Canadian bred i has plenty of range, and is strong. He is full brother
horse, with six crosses, as also in the markei, and a i1t Baron Victor, sold to Col. larris, of Linwood,
few Shropshire sheep and lambs of both sexes. - i Kansas, at Mr. Kissinger's sale, for Sa, to. Major,of

Monday, Feb. Sth. i the Palace, a roan, is a decp bull. Hie s by Cumber-
Mr. Hcron was our pilot to-day in this wintry land land (46144), and descended from Lady of the Isles,

of snow and ice. Nine and a haîf miles brought Al- by Champion of England (17526). The roan Hospa-
tona, evidently a fruitful stction, at least so said the 1 dar is out of the same cow that produced the bcautiful
trees, the houses and the barns. lere ce visited the Golden Thistle, spoken of in our March number of
outbuildings of Mr. J. Monkhousc, and very complete f SS4 , and Robber Knight, by <.rusader (47656), is
they-are of the kind, consistingof a main building and neai, strongrgood in the breast, extra on the shoul-
less elevated extension at each end, with wings, run. der, and. withal a fine bandler. Baron Secret, by
ning as right angles, and a large and lnfy s5mws)ed, Roan Gauntlet (152S4), two year. old, which has been
extcnding in the centre of thespacc betwecn thewingsj used as a stock bull by Mr. Davidson, will now be

sold. The present stock bull Baron Barmpton, of the
Towiey Butteafly tribe, and also by Roan Gauntlet,
bas a fine back, and is splendid in the rear.

Some half dozen good imported heifers by Duni-
blanc (17792), Cuimbeland (46144), and ('hancellor-
(47568), may be bought, and some better cnes, as the
Iarmpton Primrose, by Viking (48873). The pretty
little show lîcifer Lavender 39th, by Cawdor (44506),
and a few others, may tot be bought. at least on a
simîîilar footing.

The two.year heifer Songstress, of the Secret tribe,
by Stapflehurst (4714S), is equally as beautiful as Gol-
den Thistle, but ot su large, and Amethyst, coming-
two years, by Perfection (37185), now nearcalving, is.
fron the sanie cow as Duke of Albany (47709). Her
sister, soll by Mr. Palmer, in Chicago, br,oght
$1,025.

The day is not yet ended, so we go in a body (the
group of stockmen gathered in), tu view the barn of-

SIR. JOHEN DAVI)SON,

about a mile to.the eastward, whiclh was erected in
îSS 3 . It is 54 x toc feet, and bas a root cellar aIl
along the west bank. The entrance froathe end and
the .accmmodation from below is very ample and
coimmudious, but as we hope soon to give our readers
a plan of this barn, we forbear describing it further in
the meantime.

'\r. Davidson has evidently a happy taleni for plan-
ning good buildings. We were much pleased with
the plan of a new bouse which he is about building.
The centrical position of the dining roon and other
happy arrangements will save- many weary sieps te
the inmates, andl its commodious dimensions will add
much to its comfort. Farmers, be sure and take.most
pains to have the rooms Most comfortable and con-
venient that will be most occupied by the family.

A lien house newly erected, and almost pyramidal
in shape, some little distance from the bara, so far as
we can judge, will answer the purpose well. The
hens ascend te their quarters, where skunk and wea-
sel will be loth to follow, by a flight of steps, and the
lower compartment is occupied by swine.

Tuesday, Feb. oth.

Morning dawns. The skies have an angry look,
and the wind culs like a knife. Facing it witli Mr.
Heron still ai the hen ie set out for Grecnbank, sone
nine or ten miles northn ard.

The heights of Reach command a u ide view, which
in the summer scason must afford a lovely test for the
cye wsheresocver casi. Now, notbing met our vision
but vast fields of snow and !ee relieved by foreststhat
crowned the hills, or that still preserved their green-
ness in the valleys.

The vcry appropriately named

IliLSIDE FAZit

of Mr. Leonard Burneti, of Greenbank, was reacheld
none too seon on this relentless winter day, where
again the smouldering fires wete freely replenish.ed.
The luarns of hIr. Burnctt enclose a squaie. At the
time of our visit they sheltered some 50 head or more
of cattle, a large lot of boises of the Clyde type, and
some S5 head of sheep, Coswolds, that are being
crossed for mutton purposes by Shropshire Downa.

The stock bull Victory (50598), an imported Cruik-
shank, coming two ycars, is an admirable specimen.
lie is a dark roan, lias a well cut head, and straight
ouline, heavy breast, and splendid quarter. He is
excellent on the back, well girt in the middle, and bas
a fine style about him that adds much to bis beauty.

The two young one-year bulîs Eclipse and Lorenzo,
now ready for the market, are w eIl worthy of a place
in herd4 of no second menrit. They are red in color
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and of fautltless lineage. Eclipse, sired by Lord
Gianis (48192), and frons the dan Nellie 2nd, is a:

good, strong bull, but nat quite so neat as Loienzo,
sired by Baron Aberdeei, iiportei last year by Mr.
Marchinan, of Epsoi, and tromé the daam Miss Bur-

nett.
Mr. Burnett hassome 2o pure-breds, iticluding soie

fine strong cows and bcifers, and 25 milch cows, which
in their comfortable quarters stemed oblivious of the
cold. The young calves with ihicir broad backs and
clean cut linibs bear the anmistakeable impress of thrir
sire, Victory (50598), which is proving a very valuable
bul!.

Hillside consists Of 350 acres of fine farming land,
and gives evidence of the most careful, and what is
too seldom found in the country, tasteful farming.
The ascent fron the dwelling, whiclh is sheltered by
the hils, is gradual, till whcn on the topyou stand on
a broad uneven plateau commanding what must in
suammer be a magnificent view. To the eastsward you
can look down upon Port Perry nestling on a side hill
tive miles distant, and over Scuigog island, with the
dimensions of a township, and down into the valley an
the south, where the sluggish waters of the Nonîquan
creep toward the lake amid the toa low lanads w.erc
tamaracks love to grow. To the north and east lies
Grcenbank i t miles distant, on the heights, with
the lo(ty mound beyond. from which iL gets its rame,
its greenness now hidden by the protecting snows.
To the northswest lies Uxbridge in the valley, 5 miles
distant, beyond the hill<, and aIl arouni arc vide
stretches of untadulations that assune every here and
there the character of large strong hills. The large
fields of Ilillside are many of tiles beconing hedged
in withsione. In building then the fence bed is firat
laid open in a broaid, wide, double furrow with a
plough. The largeststoncs are placei in the bottiom
and the sialler above, the width lessening gr:dually
fron 24 fecet at the bottoni to i foot ai the top.
M.ich taste is shown in tieir construction. Othersof
them have rost and barbed-wire ; the posas are cedar
and round, and the wire consists of six strands and
cedar poles stripped of bark along the top. \oung
.a"ples line ncarly ail 'lic fences. That terrible tor-
niado of soie forty years ago su Cpt across this farm.
It wreckel the forests in its fury and lifted cabins in
the air. For long years after menentoes of the runm
werc found maies away down in the Nonquam forests.

.hdstrien yet turn pale as mothers tell of the doings
ofthat unfeeling tempest.

NIr. Blurnett was our escort for the rest of the day.

MIR. JOSEtIl WlvrAoTN'S
was first reached, a sile or so northward. Huis cat-
%ie looked sem.ikably well ; indecd we almost thought
hem dangerously fleshy. lie has some two.yCar

steers that will weigh now i,2o lbs., and pushing
right aheat. Ilis grade cows possess uncommon
merit, and would pass any time for pure-breds, and
most excellent ones at thai.

Ofihe pure-breds, Crimson Flover ofGrecrbank,
from importei Crimson Floier and by Crown Prince
of Athelstane 2d [2932], once the stock bull of
Jas. I. Davidson, is a grand good cow. She possesses
substance that is simply immense. Her daughter,
Crinson Flower of Greenbank ad, and fron the sire
it.- Elmo -2029- is like ber mother, strong in build
and yet smooth. Minnie Mofiat 2nd, from St.
Elmo, forierly Mr. Joseph Vard's stock bull, and
thc goot strong dàm Minnie Mofiat and Statesman
1109S3], imported, once usetd t liaisam and sold to
Mr. Moffat, now of Saintfield, Ili., is a good beast.
Two red heifers coming two years, by Baron Aber-
deen, arc full of quality and have already shone in the

show-rings, taking the red tirn about. The one-
year stock bull Vice-President, imp., the ped.
igrce of which was given in February Jou RN*Ai., and
whicl was purchased fron A. Johnston, of Green.
wood, is a fair handler, and has asny amsont of hair.
Ilis bone and muscle, of which lie has eno.gh of both,
is also in the right place. It is evidently n cardinal
principle with Mr. Watson to keep well what lie does
keepa, and a cominendable principle it is. 1 lis pure-
breds sun.up tohead.

Mii. JOSii'L wARU.

also of Greenbank, has a number of Shorthorns headtd
by a young son of Baron Aberdeen. They arc not
high fleshed. Ile is also feeding quite a number of
steers. 1lis large flock of strong Cotswolds i- headed
by a huge importei ram. Mr. Ward, who bas gath'
cred a good property around aim, gaves a good deal
of attention to thegrowing of grain as weli.

.iR. JOHN LEASK.

some few miles N. E. of Greenbank, has sore 41
head of very fine grade cattle. They arc strong ani-
mais, .. id po;sess great substarnce and quality. Mr.
Dryden's motto, " the greatest ouantity the best
quality," must also be .Ir. Leask's. The very large
turnips in the cellar speak of a rich soit and the lib-
eral use of manure. Evesything here was in fine
trim and evidently well cared for. The half.dozen or
more fat steers weie splendid fellows, soma of whicli
would weigh now fully i,600 Ibs., and coming three
years. We are not sure if Nlr. Leask is wise in
holding those steers to that age, whren a feeder ýo well
uji in bis work as he is, can easily furnish cattle of bis
own breeding tbat will weigh i,2oo tu i,4oo lbs. at
twO ycars old, and of just that stamp that will please
the shippers. We also regretted to learn that NIr.
L. bas not as yet adopted the plan of sclling the cat-
tic by weight, as, though lie frequently receives $toa
ahcad and upwards, he tells us that the average lias
never reached 6 cents lier pound, which sus in the
past ias been frecly paid for bullocks far inferior to
bis.

hi.s. lAMiFS LEASK

we take on the returin, who owns and now tills the
farm where Mr. Ros made so mauch money froim the
rearing of cattle-(the Mr. Ross referred to in Mr.*
Greeh's article of a ycar ago)-althougi on a rented
farm. The barns consist of threc oblong buildings
place%. side by side each with its separate roof. The
grade cattle her , too, are very fine, and much attention
is paid ta the fattcning of cattie. Here, as at Mr. John
Leask's, a first-class pure-bred stock bull bas been
kept for long ycars, which is one secret of the grand
ippearance of the grades.

Near here we saw a fence made of round cedar-
posis resting ripon the top of the ground with fire
holes bored through each and rail: inserted, the ends
meeting in the post, which was stayed on cither side
by one stay, spiked .ai the top, and resting on the
ground e.î the bottom. It is saii to be very firm.

Vednesday, tith February.

Other stockmen are not far away. Mr. Dobson in
Shorthorr.s ; Mr. Earchman, of Epsom, in horses ;
and othets to the cast ; but in the icy eleient with-
out, neither mosquito nor man caa live long, so vie
make for home by way of Uxbridge, on the Miidland
iaihvay. We drove nat far from the barn, on one side

of the roof of which falts water that runs into Lake
Ontario, and or, theother that which runs mito Lake
Simcoe.

"'I .OOK forward to the coming of your JoURNAL
every mn.h with much ptcasue."-J. E. Brethour,
Oak Lodge, Burford.

Enquuiries nd Anîswers.
OATs vs. sitoRTS -on cows.

Eurvon C%æAt.,iN Lavit-Svot.it Joomt..
SIR, - would like tu ask through your JOURNAl.

which vould be the chieapest fecd for cows-cats at
28 cents per bushel, chopped, or shorts at $16 per
ton, to feed with straw ?

A SuinscaRinR.
To get best results these should be fed an conjunc.

tion, one being the complement of the other. Say
two parts oats and one of shorts.-v

UR EEDING IIIFERS YOUNG.

DEAR SiR,-Will you be kind enough to answer
the llowing in the ainext issue ri tt LivE-STOCK
JOURNAL ; Is it advîsale to aise calves iîom tira
year-old heifers, having used a thoroughbred bull ?
And oblige,

Yittonia, Jan. 29, iSS .

\Ve oppose the principle of breeding heifers before
they are two years old ; or better still, two years and
hrc months, which will bring the calves about the

time they have reached the third year. We do sa on
physiological grounds. though the practice of many of
the foremost breeders is opposed to us. Quick re-
turns is at the root of the practice of breeding then
sooner than the above terni. We confidently believe
that successfial men would have been even mo-. suc-
cessful hat they not thus put too much of a strain on
the immature powers of nature at too carly an age.-
ED.

A. S., Ilintonburg, Ont., writes
" Can yos give me the address of a strawberry

basket factory '
See the advertisenent of W. I. Chisholm in an-

other column.-ED.

Canada at Ncw Orleans.
Euimi C.Naax t.vs.Svrocs: lou t.

DEAR SIR,-According ta promise I hasten to let
you know how Canada appears ai the New Orleans
Worlti's Exhsibition. in-the first place, it is weli
knon that ite management diti nti apply in time ta
our Govcrnnment to get assisted passage, so each ex-
hibitor bas hat to bear the expense of transit and bis
living while there, which is no smali item, and it
speaks well tbat under the circumstances two of our
principal breeders, one of sheeip and one of swine,
have exhibitshere. Mr. Robert Marsh, of Richmond
Ilil,under the care oftwo ofihis sons, has 34 head of
sheep here, which are a credit to any country. In
Coiswolds, which are the first on the list, he shows
4 ranis and i ewe, aIl first.class animais, which I
an quite sure will take several prizes, although he bas
a great deail of opposition by such breeders as I. B.
.Mcaid, of Randolph ; Geo. F. Davis & Co., of Dyer,
Indiana ; and Frank Wilson, of Jackson, Michigan,
who, by the way, got bis stock from John C.
Snell & Bro., of Edmonton, and James Main, of
Boync.

In Leicesters Mr. Mar:h shows S head, i ram and
7 ewes, principalty from the stock of W. Murray, of
Clanbrassil ; they have taken prizc at both Ottawa
and Toronto, and wili no doubt takze the principal
prizes here. The judges have not been set at work
yet, although the month is fast passing away, which
as not satiactory to exhibitors.

In Southdowsns, Mr. Marsh's stronghold, he shows
21 head of very fine sheep, soie imported, but most
of them bred by himself, and as the prizes are
given to single animais, it is to be hped bis herd will
tell a tale, although in this class e bas strong oppo-
sition, especially by a flock of imported sheep -showrn
by Messrs. E. & C. Stanford, of Steyning, Sussex,
England, brought out at a great expense, specially.
for this exhibition, so what victories Mr. Marsh may
be enabled to make wili be victories indeed.

Mr. joseph Featherstone, of Credit, Ont., has also
bad the courage to bringto thesunnysouth2Shead OfI sivinc, ai Suff~olk, Essex, andi Yorshiire vanictiC.s,
anti'e wiul aiso douabtics inake bis mar.

l As the animals are of Provincial fame, it looked
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THE NEW STOCK BARN AT THE GLEN, INNERKIP, ONT.
Showing Pa:n of Basement. Erected by fessrs. Green Bros., 1884.

quite familiar to sec the prize cards of the Pro- register. It was not until the second day that I dis- every other man in the county. Purchasing in such
vincials of Ontario and Quebec, and the Industrial covered it in the immense building. I also found W. cack t l wh
of Toronto displayed in a row of great length, and- C. E. Anderson, of London, in the galiery with some 2 case s up capital, ich not only gives no inter-

causing a great many questions to be asked about our very fine easy chairs, which seem to ple.se the est, but like the hybernating ara-inal exhausts its own
northern clime. The competition is great in American people. supplies by the rust of time. In case of improvements
the swine department, and nhat prizes W. The exhibition s a great success as a national one, un iniplements already in use, if the one yuu have is
Fcatherstone takes will be honors well won. These and is well worth the trip down here. The tropical serviceable, invest with caution. Things arc not aI-are all the live stock exhibited from our coun- fruits are very fine and curious. The foreign exhibits
try shown by our own countrymen, but there are seve- are not so large as in Philadelphia. ways what they seem. Though the representations
ral Canadian animais shown by Americans, bothsbhcp Yours truly, may be very fair, and thot;h these may be backed up
and swine. I also saw most of the Berkshire swine l. WAi,.. by neighbor D-s testimonial, after all there is nothing
impGrted by the Snels last year, and exhibited by N Nci Orlcans, Feb. 16th, 1885. like testing an iplei.-rt yourself. When the inven-

Tht shGnw of cattie is good in quaty, but vry ftion is a very recen one, unless a capital judge of ma
in number, several causes existing to prevent them The F chinery, let some ont else try il first. If t answers
froni being sent, fcar of contagious disease and of the the purpose you will soon know it, and can then pur-financial standing of the affairs. The horse and fat - chase quite as ch ply, with th fther chance of the
atufle show of last month was very good indeed. In Tîta season is approacing when implement agents chauite h improveents that may be chade i the
the fat cattie department Mr. John lope's cow Can. pester the farmers with their importunities to purchase
ada's PnL5c acdted ta her former victories by tiking mntm.Atrhvn adn irflI h gn
tht first ire for ccw over threr v-ars of age. She their wares. If you do not need these say no firmly inentime. After having said no fniny, if th agtent
was also slaughtered, and the becf found to be of a' at the first, but very civilly, as no man ever yet lest stil so ungentlemanly as to continue importunate,
very excellent quality. anything by keeping this trait prominently in the fore- c:aly point ta the road and resume your work.

Thcy exhirtsa eatht front. The agent is pursuing a legitimate business " THF.RE is no resting place for the progressive

tlewe saw starving in the fieldson our way south wcre Just the same as the farner, and thereforeisentitled to farmer." This magnificcnt sentence closed an cloquent
a speamen, as I am afraid they are, of the bovine tribe, aIl the courtesies that obtain between men in their prize cssay written by the Rcv. A. C. McDonald, Bay.
;n this climate, the general appearance of the coun- business relations. lI should, howevcr, be a settled field, Nova &otia, and published in the EasternIry after leaving ;he bluc, grass country of Kcntucky pita i i' mn tv el .lrsçfele g het blect kicontryofKenty point at alltimes amnongst farmers never to buy what Chronide, Ncw Glasgow. It very tersely ea resses

O1 the Canadian exit inside in the mam 'ouildmg i they really do not need, no matter wbo has the sane a truth old as the hills, though its existence is only
ve find Mr. Etong with hîs gatc, and the Lanadian . or though the agents lst of purchasers should embrace known to the mort advanced of tht class referred ta.
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Cross beanm, bolted with six iron bolts, one inch in dianeter, and screwed together.
The rour drops show uprights.
Windows four feet wide in stable, and two feet eight inches wide in barn-all glazed.
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A-Spout. E-Stairs. F-Meal box. G-Grain bins. H-Chop feed and tumip shute. X-Trap Doors.

THE NEW STOCK BARN AT THE GLEN, INNERKIP, ONT,
Sovingý Plan of Ground Floor. Erteted by Messrs. Green Brs., 1884.

Th breeders of scrub cattle, or at least very many of is certainty ? Until this broad question, broader than haps gin something additional theaselves by the in-
then., fancy they have ào far attained that they have the sea, bas been answered in all its endless avenues, terchange of experlences. WVatevcr may bc ovet-
got beyond the instructions of advanced cattlemen, there is no restingplace for the progressizefarnmer. loakd by those who engage in the vork ofiaving
and the teaching of papers and colleges that have a down pastures, two things cannai be.neglccted with-
direct reference to their calling. They contentedly IN Great Britain there are 25,636,308 acres laid out certain (allure. One is ta shun those grasses
test in pastattainments. It is not in the sense in down to permanent pasture, an increase of 38o,19o which wilt not stand the severity of Our winters, and
which the retarning dove had no rest as shewandered acres over iast year, a large increase if compared with the other, tborougbly drain the lands befort laying
to and fro over a cheerless waste of unsubsided waters. several years ago. The Dublin Farmer's Ga:ette de- them down, unless nature bas already donc the work.
Nor is it in the sense cf the forest brave who an no plores the fact that notwithstanding the large increase Grasses of any value wll not nain 'tain their hold on
more strike his tent pole in mother earth, saying here la the acreage af pasture lands, the kingdom is fot sals so wet that tbey honeycamb with every ïail of
we rest, but in that sense in which theoldestofearth's supportig more stock than Il did years aga on a lss tcmperature. Tht.usands of acres af the most fertile
callings is neyer ta bc perfected. Mcan bave covered acreage, and flnds a partial explanation ia the fact that lands in Ontauio are lcft ta lie valueless because. they
the earth with a net work of messengers, wbich la tbe the pasture ln part bas fot bcen wcll laid down. Let have not been draineth. Open drains would l many
rapidity of their nioverrneats airnost annihilate space. us in Canada profit b>' this tesimon>'. Altbough the instances give a foolbold ta coarse grasses, but the ad.:
In the manufacture of labor. s:ving machines they layiag down of permanent pasturts lere is yet la is dition ci under drains would faria a favorite habitation
stand aizid the summnits cf tbe Andes, but la the prac. infane>', it is begun, and it is cf incalculable imaport. for the niost valuable and nutritive c f aur grasses.
tice of the science of agriculture they have scarcely ance that il is begua andcarrird on properly. It is The elemeats of bee! and nilk production that are
seached the firs1-balting place of a journey that is well la determne fisi the grasses best adapted for thus locked up in the cold embraceofwetsoggy lands
longer than the highway to the sun. The vacillating this pnrpose, wbich en only be ascertained by the ex- it would be difilt ta estirate.
Roman judge said, "What is truth ?" as though he petieace cf thosewho have triedthem. Ifthepanies
fancied that amid the endiess theorizing of his day who have experinented l this malter would give.the Bv loolcing at the addra: tag on thJooaR41L or
ctaaiy could neyer -ce dctermined. '%Vlth muèh resulîs cf their efforts ta our readers, tise> %vould con- on tise wra-pper,.yen n always know just whea -ygur
more reasca can we say cf thls grand sence, wherè 1 fer a great boon on tie stock-rasing publie, and per subecription expire
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Agriettittrail 11stittates. The first object, then, is to diffuse light on the sui. Fariers' (lib ieur Rocktoii.
Our plan is to furnish three papers on this subject, ject of agriculture. We can conceive of no more Fron Mr. Jemes àslcCormick, of R-ickton, we

to appear in successive nuimbers of the JOURNAL. CffeCtive ietlhod of accoimplishing this end than iearn th2t a clb lis hecn cstalîlisliel in S. S. NO. 7,
The first will treat of Ihe objeds of those m1eetings through the agricultural Iistitute, and of none that near Rockton, and that te nexi subject tu be Ils.
the second of their utility, and the Ihird of their nan. wil accomplisl so much in this direction for the out- cusscd is " Tli advisalility of prevcnting the use of
agenent. lay. Fasrners' clubs look, in the sare direction, anid scrub sites." Xir. McCormick writes fuitier, " Vour

ViRST 'AlER. have done excellent service in their way, but il is JOURNAL wilIcontinuea favoris- lerc if conducted
The inauguration of the holding of these Institutes more /oca/ in ils character. The Institute, as il in future in te s spirit. 1 tiink you ciglt to

in varions paris of the Province has becn a wise move. were, takes up tie work wherc the club leaves il puhlisl tie constitution of the 'entwortb Farmers'
meiht on the part of the Government, judging of then down, and diffuses knowledge of a higher character Institute for the benefit of otllers."
by thiat safe priiciple, that the tree is known by ils and through a far wider circle. Institutes, in their We cxcecdingly regret tiat wc will have to iay
fruits. They were not only well attended, but the en. transient character, are siipfly mass meetings of the. aside our noies or lie meeting of lie Institute lild i
thusiasm manifested by those who assembled to take club, aided by the strong arm of the Governncnt. In 1lamilton on January l7th and iSdî, which was so
part in them shows their adaptation to supply a felt their more permanent character they will consist of a happily presidec ovcr lîy Mr. lbsins Lawry, te
want, and the further fact thait some of them, through succession of such meetings, which, wetrust, vill also vardcn, and to promole Ille success o! whici Mr. J.
organir.ati m, have been given a peranent forni, be sustaincI in part by similar patronage. The prin- Il. Smih, Inspector of Schools, labored so assidu-
puts a sea, upon their utihty that is not to be mis. ciple ofState support las already been conceded, in ously, and Ii several papers of iucb value
taken. providing the services of Ile professors without aniy wcre read anI discussed. We shaîl give instead whaî

Froni tht nature of his calling Ihe farier is largely charge. And if such asistance bas proved advan- lias l'ccn ask-ed from înany quarters, tbe objects of
isolated from his fellow-farmers during tIhe nost of tageous to the sulitary meeting of the Institute, and tue Institute and Ile by-laws governîng il.
bis days, and whlien lie does meet with th-in, as in the unquestionably il Ias, it follows thai assistance fromit oitjFcrs oî ritE ASSOCIATION.
market-place or in the township hall on clection days, thle saine quarter uould not only be legitimate, but t. Tle meml ers ofie Association havingobserved
il is not to be expeLteid that un such occasions nitch highly advantageuus. This mmely assislance lias pro- lise great guod ihat bas tesultcd fruit farmers meeting
vill cither be said ur hard on topics relatng to tIhe ided papers of a scientîfic character wihichl olherwse togetlier for the interclinge uf ideas on tle lractical

improvemient of lis ietlhods. Truc, ie can look in would have been beyond the reacli of the farmers' Unte the decde th isîabaia an inse
at his neiglbors during the lung winter evenings and clubs. These have been carefully sifted by the Permanent in ils claracter, wlîcl sial receive the
discuss matters of common interest, but cven theni îLe sirewd discerniment of the practical farmiers in at- lknefits orsuci interciîcgeoftbouglit to tbe fm

nssit- endnce andsu ep.r.ie(l rai tlcirvisinar suer.of tlis %ec' ion.assistance be gets is mîeagre, as the methods of the tendance, and so sparatd from theirviionary super-of te faring comuniy is
neighbor are in all probability much the same as lits tluities that the fariners have gonle borne vith richilsoluiely necessary b insire tle succcss and perma-
own. stores of useful knowledge which will be drawn upon ncncy of the Institute ; thiir cordial support is tbere.

The Institute drats men from a wide area, wlon, to advantage in the entre future of their operations. fure coidently looked for.
meeting in convention, and discussing some topîc re- These have been intermîngled with papers on pract. 3. It is roîoscd by tîe Institute t0 lold a series ofmeetng n cnvetio, ad dicusingsaie tpicre-meetings througbout the winter monîhs o! ecd ycar
lating to agriculture upon which a paper bas been cal subjects less scientific in their nature, wlichi, at Hamilton, or cîber convenient place. at whicb
read, gives to the whole meeting in halfa day all, or alung with tht animated distussions which have lui- pa>ers on suijects of practical intcrest and value ta
nearly all, that is knuwn upon the subjcct by the luwed thei, liase imparted more knowledge on the the farming communiîy still be read and discussed.

treted<i thn cul mnsone nstncs bve 4 These papers %vill be preparcd by gentlemen
people of the vhole section thus assenbled. In thir subject Irated of than could s e instances haveof their subjecs e ork
way the results of the investigaticns of a lifetime, by a been obtained in a lifetime of practice alone. The o! years, and who can in a concise manner and in a
specialist, may be imparted in an huut or twu, thus second ubject, that of raising the farmer to a higher very short space uf Ime, Cive tle bencfit of their ex
affording the men of an entire county, or even a much plane along vith lis calling, follows consequent upon perienccs.
wvider area, a rare opportunity of gleaning information the diffusion of lîght. If you ask how shal the re- .alneadtut ionlle iscuring sbes o! prctal
cf unquestioned value, ai the cost only of the time proach of being " hewcrs of vood " be taken away rcading of papers, this Institute will seck Io develop
spent in attendance. front the farmers, we answer, b> diffusing light a taste for the study of agriculture, andilius combine

There is one feature connected with those Insti- amongst them. If you question, how shall the farmer tue lest practical work wiîb the Itighest availalle
1~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ iîealdt aetobae o rs ago vce11owiedge.

tises which particularly pleases uîs, il is the absence be enabled to ke wo blades ofgrass t grow re T holding of such meetings can ut rsit,
.f that commercial clement that we cannot but think but one grew% before, wve reply, by dispensing light. in nany cases nt lensl, mn the saving of laborand inan

bas seriously hindered the usefulness of organizations This invoive, doubling the fertility of their lands and increased procuiun lu the farner in is oîîratîons,
honestl> intended tt bentefit the farner. Thereis no along with it doubling the national wealth, which is îbereby maleriaily enbanving tue financial îesults u!
bait held out to hin that his presence will enable quite within our reach. If you say, how shall farm. Bt-î.

him to makc a better deal, when bantering for the ers be led ta realize that theirs is the grandest calling i. That the name of the orginization be 4The
necessaries of life. We do not deny that money is under the sun, a consciousness of which will check Wentwort Farmers' Instîtute.
the ultimate object that moves him to attend, but it that exodus of useful talent that is now buried amiid 2. That tbe membersbip of said orginization shal
is money that be hopes to make tiruugh the increased the cuunting-houses and the dingy ware-rooms of the cunsist vf aE persons Mito pay an annual fée o! OneDollar, wvhich will Cive t0 every niemaber uf the family
knowledge that bc will obtain by attend.ng the cities, we have the one answer-give them light. nal he rigbts of menîbcrsbip excepî tiat of votini.
Institute, and making the most of his opportunities This is what those Institutes have done, and done 3. That the oflicers consisi cf a Prcsident, Vice.
while there, on the principle that knuledge rightly at a less cost than any m..ihinery that we have ever President, b=etary-Trcasurcr, and a t-omnilîee o!
applied is ai the root of all money-making. This is knowsn put in motion for the benefit of the farmers, nente , i of the e, a l o bot t be
a very different thing fron meeting to engage mn bar- when we thmk of the results, and this we conceive o! ibeir elclion in àrrears for <ucs.
ter, as it leaves the mind untrammelcd-free tu drink is what they will do, and all the more effectivcly if 4. IF-s Or OIcPiRs.-It sil bc te duly cf
in cverything of use that may be said. given a permanent character. As ms with eserythng te President to preside at ahi meetings wbenîreent.

We do not say that farmers should not organie to tbat is new, they shall be enabiled contmt.atty to In Iss absence bis place shad bc filled by the Vice.11resiaent.
defend theircommercial rights. When men ofevcry on "stepping siones of their dead selves to ligher Il sial bc the duty ofîbe Seereinry-Trcasiircr t0
calling have thcir unions, if not their rings, it would things." convene aIl meetings on the order cf the Comniteeof
be a hardship to the farmer to say that be must not it is because they have fled a felt waat that they Mamtagenn; bc shaîl keep minutes of ai oeeint s,
take steps to defend himself. Nay, when be is have been so popular. It was mnspiritng, if anythmng halb responsi f c c dy of he bacst pers, and oth er propcrîy cf t'ne institute, shahl re-fleeced by the manufacturer, robbed by the profes. sublunary can inspire, to sec a dozen or so sturdy old ccive ant utld ail nanies belonging to he Institute,
sional man, bled by the irrepressible agent, and pock- farmers who w ould scarccly say " good day- to you on shah pay out te saie on the order of the President,
et picked by the sharpers uf evcry clas, n tIo defend the road, wishing tu speak ai once at these meetings, and rner a proper financial statentent ycarly ai such
himself would be culpable cowardice. yet the Insti- and when the firsi whisperngs of itemr successes had te a sht Co ce c Manogement ad at-
tute is not the place for this : ils primary bject is to gone alroad, we are not surpriscd to learn that theGov- tend ho aIl du.!es proper perlining to his office.
dfyre mere lgt ubon fåegreat subject of agriru/ture ernment were importuned to send on their professors It siaîl bc te duty utc Commitîce of Manage.
in allits bearings, and througA t/i, difuni to 1ifi front all quarters of the land, which, of course, neces. ment 10 supervise the practical %York o! tie Instîhute
thefarmt'ers to a Aigher 'Plant a.îng .ith thir nlob/e sitated their saying to very nany of the applicanms, 5 e dci
ealling. I« M'ait tiii another saapplica ene a r ecthon dth of thesu blawect a bme di-

pubyacrlishte doittion cf thee Wentaworti Farers'
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after at the first meeting of tite Institute held subse.
quent to the first day of January in each year, whiclh
shall be lie annual meeting, and any vacancies occur-
ring may bc filled by election at the next ordinary
mectinir.

6. The annual fee shall be payable at the first n-et-
ing of each year.

7. No person shall be entitled to vote ai any mer-
ing except mecinliers flot in irrcars.

S. The meetings shall e held ai the City of 1 lamil.
ton,or at such other place as the Conmitteeof Man:ige-
ment shall designate.

9. These By-laws nay be added to, .amended, or
rercinded in part or in whole at any meeting of the
Instituxe by the vole nf two-thirds of tie members
present nt such meeting.

The Dairy.

TH E dairymen of Scotls"d have shown thentselves
quite capable of doing things tiat are handsome.
While attending the convention at Morrisburg we
were gratified with a siglt of the mîagnificent gold
watch which those gentlemen presented to Prof. J. B.
Iliarris, of Antwerp, N. Y., whion thcey employed as
their instructor las sunner, and who is this year again
going over for a sintilar purpose. It bears the follor-
ing inscription : l Presented to J. B. iarris by the
dairynen of Scotland in appreciation of his valuable
services, November 2oth, 1884." It is pleasing t
know that one of her oit n sons is bcing the mncans of
revolutionizing the cieese industry in the land of his
nativity. The cheese made tnder his directions self
in Scotland for ut least five shillings per hundred
pounds more than those made on the old system.

MR. CHAs. Lor-r, North Warren, Warren Co.,

Penn., U. S. A., favored us with a c.. not very long
ago. His experience in giving ice-cold water vs.

'spring water to milch cows should be noted by tuni-
dreds, and therefore we repeat il. Owing to imper-
fect arrangements in reference to the wvater supply
and stabling, the cows were obliged to drink from
openings cul in the ice, and te remain out for an hour
or two during the cleaning of the stables. The amount
of milk sold per day was 7S quarts, and much diffi-
culty was found in keepingup the supply. The pres•
ent winter the water is being conveyed in pipes front
a spring, and but one rmw of caws is let out at a time,
and only altowed to reman out a few mmates. This
year, fron the sante number of cows, the daily yield
is 126 quarts, aod no difficulty is found in keeping up
ite supply under a feeding ration scarcely so favora

ble as that given last wintcr. This is cxactly in
keeping with a statement made by Mr. Malcolm, of,
Blandford, at tlie Woodstock Farmers' lustitute, to
the effect État cold wvater given te cows in winter had
to be warmed ut the expense of additional feed. At
Woc' tock we had the simple.statement of fact, of
the truth of which no doubt Mr. Malcolm had satis.
fied himself by actuai test. Mir. Lott's experience is
a striking confirmation of its trutht. Do not forget it,
farmers; il is a very expensive way to take the chill
off water for your stock in winter when i lias ta bc
done by giving large quantities of additional feed.

- -- . l

Eastern Dairyman's Associationl.
This association met at Morrisburg on the 4th Feb,

at 1o a. in., when the president, Mr. D. Derbyshire
of Brockville, opened the meeting wnîh a cicar, con -
cisc, and deliberate address. le deploredI the
ansount of second class cheese that was yet made, not-
withstanding the atount that was really good. He
thought the amount made next year would be con-
siderably in advance of ibis year's rnake, and therefore
it became more and more important tiat only prime
cheese should be made. The state of the butter in..

dustry should cause us to hang our heads in shame. 4. The disposition, the size and s, umetry of the
Thebutterwasnot putupon the marketsuflicientlyearly. animal, the form of the udder in regard to thle labor

Mr. D. M. Mclherson was called upon tu open the of milking, is of the most desirable kinid.
discussion. lle stated that while in sone dairies an 5. As part of ste firancial consideration, in style
average of but $iS per cow was realized, iany others and color site is a creature of beauty, and possesses
averaged Q30 to $35 per cow. lie Ihought that it such purity of blood as to be able to transmit ail her
was possible to bring the standard up to 6,ooo Ilbs. per excellencies.
cow per season, Goo Ibs. in cieese, 20 Ibs. in butter, IIe then dwelt upon the distinguishing features of
and $50 per cnw. lie thought thtat $15 aI least w as the different breeds of dairy cattle.
requirecd to niintain a dairy cowi for one year, and Turf<îay 5tl February.
therefore there was a miargin of loss in the low stand- fundy, 5th rea ry
ard dairy cow. If a dairy averaging $20 per cou per Mr. J. B. Harris, of Antwerp, N. Y., read a very
season yieki a trfling mnargin of prolit, it is very ,:ear interesting paper on Dairying in Scotland. lie con-
that there would be a handsome profit on the 40 gratulated Canada on the peerlessness of her attain.

per season cowv. Dairy goods should be put upon the ments in the cheese industry. In this respect site leads

market as soon as possible, particularly in the early the world, as he had had occasion to notice while in
months. Dairymen should encourage the establish. the old countty markets.

ment of large factories, as lte small ones could not The cheese district of Scotland comprises only the
be made to pay. The feeding of the soiflhad been cour.ties of Wigtonshire, Kircudbrigh, Dumfries,
greatly overlooked in former discussions, although it Ayr and part of Argylshire, so that but little need be
twas one of the fundamientals of the business. feared from competition fron that quarter. In cli-

The last four years had given the hightest average mate, water and pasturage, Scotch dcîrymen had the

during 15 years of production. It iaidi tu produce advantage, so that they would san be able to pro.
milk at So cents per hundred, and ie saw no reason duce cheese of the finest quality. Scotiand had

why this price could not be obtained for 20 years to somehow succeecded in mixng herself up in a remark-

coule.able degree in the worlds affairs. Dairy farms are

The presient strongly empasized the importance large there, and they aintain a larger number of calt-

of raising thec standard of dairy products all around. tie than those of Canada in proportion to the ex-

Fariers should pay in cents for mking cies, and tent. Their dairy buildings are more substantial
Fadersn so panufactu betteor arice , a than ours, but not so well arranged. In caring for thedemand Co tbe manufacturer a Lodter article, stock but little heed is given to economize lime, in theM. Cook, of thte firnt Of LoÇrd, Col & Son, of tio doed Ttbrdofheosuedsth
Aultsville, read a paper on Iloisteins. lie said they jnethod adopted. The breed of the cows used is the

accliinted easily, vere very hardy, matured early, and Ayrshre only. Very greatattention is given by Scotch

pîodùced 'tan excellent quality of beef. At une year dairymen in breeding their cows, which is encouraged
oid the heiler calvesoften weigh Soa pounds, and the by the prizes given. They give much attention to
cosfo the clive ort,8il Thyo oftnieldnado theth feeciing of calives, feeding thiem with milk for acows front 1,200 tu z,Soo. Titey ofiens yieild near loo tinte ancd aftcrwards adding a liberal supply cf thor-
Ibs. of milk per day, and from 2 to 3 1bs. of butter. time and eads di a la supl H
They fatten casily, in proof of which Mr. Powell has oughly boiled bean-meal, or of oil-cake, etc. He
succeeded in producing a gain in a Holstein steer of th en b teel ohs bsn the Sctis

7 dbs. a day. dai which e beleved iar been the aeans

Mr. F. McCrea, of Spring Valley, stated thla of bringing iargely increased returns to te lass en-
one of his Holstein heifers, 22 months olad, gaged in this work over there.
had produced 62 Ilbs. a day through the month of May. Friday, 5th.

Her eedwas4 qart ofgroud ots nd ranper Prof. Arnold, of Rochester, read htis admirableder fecc was 4 quarts of grounci oats and bran per apier on " dairy products as a food." Il isso fuil ofday, and runnin.g on grass.
This paper was further discussed with much anima- useful thought, that giving il in fragmrents or but por-

tion. The editor then read a paper on "The possi- tions of il, would not do il justice. Everyone inter-
cow" aiso followed b>' discussion. csted tn the consumption of cheese should try and

Mr.lo MCea aiducsrc secure a copy of the report and give it a careful per-Nit. McCrea lad mucit stress upon te importance sial.
of Iecding regularly, and but twice a day. Last year Tbe in"crcsting address cf Prof. Weterell, of Bs-
his averige was over 60 lbs. per day. He soils a ton, treuted of daidre, busbandry, cet of breediag
little with smail green corn-allots 3 acres to a cow ton, trete of dairy, snycos of breing
in pasturage. milcht cowc, milk records, selection and improving

Mr. Howard Ilisseli, of Algonquin, and lames dairy' stock, with sone interestirg statements regard-
Whitton, instructors, cast and west of Kingston res- ing cross breeding. ie believed in specialties in

pectively, read full reports'of their work, which were farming, aad that no farmet should go to dairying
also discussed. The number of factories in 1884 in whese fart was not sufficiently well adapted toadmit

the eastern section was 206. Out Of the 1oo factories of his going into il in État way. Jersey and Guern-
the former had visited, 50 made a fine quality of sey cows were excellent as butter producers. For

cheese ; of jo6 visited by Mr. Whitton, many of then milk production the Ayr.,hire, Holstein and Short-
showed a markcd improvement over last year, The horns fill the bill. The professor laid much stress
remarks that followed showed that the instructors had upon the propriety of keeping milk records in .the
been diligent in their work. dairy, and of thus ascertaining at the carliest possible

Evening. moment the cows that are unprofitable. He favored
H. Wade, secretary cf the Agricutural and Arts feeding cows on steaned food for butter production

Association, read a paper on " Cows for the dairy." rather ttan ensilage, and answered a volley of ques-
He described a good dairy cow as, tions that show eerd in upon him from every side re-

1. An animal to which nature had given great lating to the feeding of cattile, and other things.
vitality and Well balanced organs. . fr. Thom;s MicDonald, of Morrisburg, treated ci

2. lier digestive and assimilative organs are of the " The butter industry." He remarked that only unity
largest capabilities. and concerted action on the part of the dairymen

3. All the food digested above ihat is required to were requisite to place Canada in the van of the but-
maintain the animal in health and full vigor is con'- ter-making countries Of the world. In making butter

verted into milk. il is all important to suit the tastes of the .consuners.

1885
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Canada had lost golden opportimntics in the British West Iluntingdon ; P. Iliinman, Grafton ; and Il. I Now fill partially with straw and tobacco stems if
market, but it was not too laie to recover lost grotind. Wadc, Toronto, Directors. available ; if not, make the nest of straw, and sprinkle
Butter shoulcd be put as speedily as possible upon the A banquet in the evening was given to the associa- weil with sulphur. Now put m a nest egg (we use
market at all seasuns of the year. lie concludcd by tion, by a few proiminent resident gentlemen, in be- hlie porcelain eggs), and put your hen oun set, the open
saying that lie, in conjunction with others, vas ready halfof the town, in the St. Lawrence Ilotel, with the side of the box to the wall. Leave for twenty-four
to asist the peuple in carrt ing tut the suggestion. venerable W. MlcKenzie, E sq., Rceve of lorrisbuig hours, then take the lien off and water ar.d fecd. If

Dr. Chaimberlin, of Mlorristurg, who has Leen a and Warden of the united counties of Dundas, Stor- she now gocs to the nest ierself it is sare to gise ber
steadfast friend of the convention, addressed it briefly mont and Glengarry, in the chair. ' lie liait was filled eggs; if not, better Fut her on and try lier another day
on the great importance of milk as a factor in human to overflowing, and the grcat agricultural interests of before risking eggs under her. The object of this
fonds, and on the duty of every producer to provide the country were viewed in their many-sidedness in box nest is to confine the hen so you can fecd and
it in its purity. He vas happy to say that'we had a the speeches that weie made. water ber at your pleasure. It will be found best to
Government that lad been libera\ in susining u__ - do this once a day, and that as caxiy in the moining
agricultural industries-including the dairyman's asso- F edlng Dalry Cons o1 (>s Alonc, as possible.
ciations, the exhibitions, and the Elperimental Farm. Another convenient device for this purpose is a
We understand this gentleman, in conjunction with ir. F. I. AlcCrea, of Spring Val!ey, near Brock- common cheese box. Nail laths on about two feet
his fathier-in-law, establisled the first cheese factory ville, Ont., who has been dairying for some 12 yrars, long about six in number at cqual distances, ,except
in ibis eastern section. and who lias now oo cows, bas latterly adopted a ore space to be left wide enough for the ingress and

Prof. S. M. Berre, of.Nlontreal, gave his exhaustive irethod of feeding his cows in winter, which is very eg:ess of the hen. Now liail the upper ends to the
paper on " Methods of butter-makinig,' whicli, like 'imple, and rcquires but little labor. It consists in cover and tack - piece of warm canvas of the proper
Prof. Arnold's, should .e read in the reFort to get a fceding oats unthreshed that have been cut a little length (20 to 24 inches), to the cover ; let it go right
compclte idea of it. green. They are also unbound, but parties who h.ve around the box, with the joint of the canvas just on

Prof. J. B. Ilarris, of Antwerp, N. V., real a self hinders can still further lessen the labor by bind- une side of the space left for the door of the nest. The
paper on " Iints on cheese-making." Aniongst the ing theni. Otier than this the cows get no feed, and top of the canvas may be tackcd to the cover ail the
causes which produce poor cheese are the following :are doing well, better than ever before. The supply way round, but 1<ave the bottom loose farenough that

() Some of the cows may have been out of heaih of milk isabundant, and of a good quality. 'lr. Mc- , hien it is raicd up or pulled back it will leave suffi-
or nay have caten sonething prejudicial to the quil. Ciea is of the opinion that it is thecheapest method of cient door rooni. It is well to fasten this down when
ity of the milk. The herd may have liat access to bad feeding cows thait lie has ever attemptcd, and his past lie hcn is on the nest, eitherby pieces of twine proper-
water, or the cows may have been worried or over. record bas shown that be is a very practical man. If ly placed, or have a hole in the canvas and a nait
driven, causing the milk to spoil in the udder. any other dairymen in the country have adopted this partly driven into the bottom to hook it on.

(2) Filth breeds a numerous progeny of refractory labor saving method, we would like very much to We notice in the January issue some comments on
and vicions consequences. have theni report results. Any practices that are effec- our Decemnber notes by a Mr. Gcudge, of N. S., and

(3) The clicese may be injured by setting the milk tive, and which lessen labor, aie vell worthyof atten- have only to say, ail right, fiîend Goudge, speak out
ai night too deep or too shallow. The point when tion. every time ; we make no random statements, conse-
the rennet must be applied to give best results, the quently are prepared to take criticisms in a friendly
maker must Icarn to determine for hinself. Poultry. spirit ; but you know, Mr. Goudge, if you have, kept

(4) Evil results follow heating too high or too little; - ---- Asiatics, that they lay better in winter than Brown or
from the use of loo much or tco little rennet ; from Poultry Notes for March. any other Legborns. Ssrely your twenty ycars' experi-
not cutting at the proper time ; from scalding too ence bas taugbt you tbat. WV bave two Dark Brabma
rapidly ; from drawing the whey too soon or not soon DY J. NV. iiARTLETT, LAMB13ETH, ONT. pul!ets, both of wi.ch began t0 la> on lb'? saine day,
enough ; from insufficient draining and over acidity ; 1 Owing to a considerable hurry and extra attention tbe 271b of Novemter last, and up 10 Jauuary 271l
from a lack of maturity ; from miscalculation as to to our fowls on the eve of our departure for Guelph the pair laid 7 eggs, and instead ofbeing forced, We
the quantity of Salt used ; fron mistakes in the time show, we neglected to mail our notes for February un- îrie<, as far as feing went, 10 keep lbem back, as
for going to piess, and from havung curing rooms til our return, and as the JouRNAL was sharp on time, (bey vere show birds, and wc were anxious that tbey
faulty in tenperature. we, like most dilatory people, got left. Ilowever, !1ould grow instead of produclng cggs. I migbt say

W. Weld, Esq., editor and proprietor of the Farn. when theJouxsNAl. came to hand containing an able furtber thal these bis vere kept lu a coop wbere
er' Advocale, London,made some pungent and tren~ch. and extended communication fromi Mr. Gain, we felit water froze constantly.
ant remasks on the value of %luth, light and justice that our stadels had nothing to compiain of for that As fa as precocily is conctintd, we ait piepaied
in carrying on the great industries of the country, and issue. Mr. G., with his usual mod•:sty, forbears t0 1 admit hat Legboius lay younger Ihan Most other
in a very carneat and forcible manner. say anything in refercnce to sitting bens, etc. breeds, and that tbey wll lay more eggs in the course

The meeting was throughout a inost decided suc- Now, we have only to say, just wait a while ; don'î of the ycar tban any Asiatlo, bol that with thc mercuzy
cess. The attendance was excellent throughout, and set them yet in any case ; the Middle of March is liugering in the vicinity of zero (bey will lay as Weil as
most happily presided over by Nir. D. Derbyshire, of carly enough to set a hen for any purpose whatever. P. Rocks or Brahmas, we can't sec il, and bave yet 10
Brockville, who, to a comnanding presence, bas the If you wish chicks for the fail shows they wIll be large Icaru il if il is a fcct, or tbat îbcy will produce as
happy, though rare gift of saying the exact word at enough by that time, and are in nine cases out of ten many eggs from December lu April.
the right moment. Indeed, we have seldoni looked finer in every way than t.hose hatched carlier. Chicks
upon a more substantial and more intelligent looking hatched in January and February are very liable to F Tit CAicAbA LiE.Sroc JOUutt.

audience, a conclusion amply borne out by the intelli- have large, crooked combe, and be coarser in aIl res.
gent and well-put questions with which the various pects than those hatched in April or May, while on The Anuai Show of the Ponltry
speakers were plied. A meeting so well attended and the other hand too laie hatching must be avoided; as Association of Ontario.
so judiciously conducted in behaif of an interest so im- the chicks are just as liable to be too fine in boue and The aunual ,how of Ibis associahion was beld at
portant, cannotbut be productiveofgreatgood. More toosmall. Some exhibitors seem l think Carlier Guelph, january 2oîh to 23rd inclusive, and was a
prominence was given ai this convention to the rais- hatching necessary to secure size, but it is unnecessay. decided success. This association bas, during the
ing of the standard of the dairy cow thIan ai that of We have a Dark Brahina cockerel hatched carlyil past two yers, met ivith great success, an now bas
the western dairymen, and we think wisely. If we Aprl that kicks the beam at 1o lbs. 4 oz., whil tbe ont of tb best, if not the best show ou the contihene.
may be allowed a suggestion to both of these associa- disqualifying weight is less than 73 lbs., which shows The entries ibis year numbered considcrably over a
tions, it will be this . li future divide the number of plenLy of margin to work on without the extra trouble bous3nd, and the prizes upwards of fifîccu hundred
papers read by two, and have morediscussion. and uncertain results of carly hatching. dollars. The quali> of the exhibit was good, ln

The officers elect for the prescnt year, are D. Der- As to the method of setting a hen, % e take a lght facî, unusually gond. Plymouth Rocks and LigbI
byshire, of Brockville, President ; D. Vanderwater, t ox 2 feet long and 14 inches deep, and the same in Brahmas were the luo largest classes, and boîh wcre
Foxboro', ist Vice-President, Thomas Walker, Wcll- vidth ; take another board about 8 inches wide and well up la the mark in quaiy. lu Dark Brahmas
man's Corners, 2d Vice-President ; Harford Ashley, i5 or 16 inches long and nail on as a cover to a por- the exhibit was tle best lu bath nurbers and quality
Belleville, Secretary, and R. Daly, Foxboro', Treas- tion of the box ai one end. Now stand the box on that WC bave ever seen. Your correspondcrit won
urer ; and D. M. McPherson, Lancaster , Ira Morgan, end and you have a box 14 inches square and 8 inches four prizes out of a possible six on youug bis. In
Metcalf; James Bisseil, Algonquin ; jas. laggerty, Jeep, and a protectcd space abose of sixteen luches. id bât pir a. O. C. Wilson, cf Seaforth, Ont., show-
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cd a grand pair imported fron Taunton, Mass , which

won first witl male and female, although they did not

score as high as the first prize young hirds. The show

of Cochins was very large in ail the different varieties,

but a great many of the finest specinens in appear-

ance were disqualified by the judges as under weight.
This was the first time the prizes had been awarded

hy scoring, and there was some surprise at the result

of the weighing, which would not have occurred hald

the exhibitors taken the precaution ta weigh their

birds before making their entries.
We noticed one grand pair of Buffs, exhibited by

Pl. Breiding, of Berlin, Ont., the cockerel weighing
ti pounds. The shov of Langshans was modcrately

good, but not equa' to many of the other classes. The

show of games was very large, but did not appear to

advantage, as they were placed abr.s six fet firon

the floor, and the coops they occtupied were at least

four inches 'too low for them, vhich prcvented their

station being scen to advantage. We noticed some

really magnificent piles and duckwies v.hile in black

and brown reds the best specimens were nue - good
as we have seen in former years, although good on

the wlole. The display of Bantans was good, while

the Ilamburg class, especially blacks, vas extra good
and fully represented. Leghorns, both white and

brown, were very numerous, and some of then good,
but as a class were not extra in quality. Black Span-
ish was fairly represented ; some of the birds w ere ex-

cellent, one specimen we noticed scoring 97- points.
Dorkings of ail kinds werc good ; some 1ery fine

white ones were shown by .iessrs. Bogue, of Lon.

don, who also showed soie very fine white crested
black Polish, onc hein in tiis class securing 98 points.
Golden Polish were good. S. Stewart, London,
and W. McNeil, of same place, securedi most of
the prizes on these birds. Houdans were few in num-
ber and good in quality, this being the only French
bird that was represented. Mr. H. B. Donovan, of
Toronto, made a grand exhibit of pigeons, and had it
about ail his owh way, carrying ail before him. There
were some very fine Bronze turkeys, one weighing
over forty-five pounds, it was stated, but we did not
sec him weighed, and can not vouch for it. Ail the
classes of ducks were good, Rouen, Pekin and Ayles-
bury. The geese wcre also magnificent. A few top
eared rabbits were shown, said to bc very fine speci-
mens of the breed. In the class 'any othervariety not
inentionedi,"there were several entries of Wyandottes,
but very few of thcm presented the grand appear-
ance we expected fron the cuts seen in the poultry
journals. AMr. Alfred Flaun, of London, showed two

pullets that came something near the idea Wyandotte,
and the.e is little doubt that in a fewyears thesebirds

will bc seen much better marked ; and if their econ
omic merits arc as great as their friends claim, tlIey
will bc a vahiable addition to Our poultry interests,
and bid (air to become a formidable rival to the popu
lar Plymouth Rocks.

On Thursday, 22d, the annual meeting was held fo
. the election of oficers, etc., which assembled asfolI lows :-Thos. Uowdey, Guelph, President : A. Bogue

Londlon, Ist vice-President ; J. McClelland, Peter
borough, 2nd vice President ; George Murton, Secte

1 tary, re-elected. Directors re-lected-R. McKay
Hamilton; b. ButterfieldSandwich. Elected-Messrs

1aorris, Guelph ; Crowie, Guelph ; Spragge, Guelph
'Buck, Brantford ; Barker, Toronto; Finch, Sea
forth ; and Wm. MePhail, London.

It was decided to hold the next annual show i
the city of Guelph. It was also dccided by a vote o
thirty to nine that the birds shal not be scored at th,
n.ext show. The pnneipal objection seemed to bc th
time required, as in this show soue of the-birds weri

not judged untit amtiost noon of the last day of the norning, wlen ail was quiet, I lifted the cover, fillcd
show. The largest exhibit was made by Messrs. A. the dish, tapped gently, and the bces came ta the
& 1D. Rogue, uf London, which was said to bc the sirup trooping as sheep called to the salt.trjugh. Oc-
iargest ever made in Canada by one firm. They en- casionally they get into a great rage at ticir confine-

tered over cighty birds, and w ere almost invariably ment, and the heat became so great I feared suffoca-

successful. The next in order was Win. Mcllhail, ofr tion. I would then take them outside, coverirg with
London, who exhibited about fifty birds, and won ai. a net the space I opened by lettmg down the bottom-
most as many prizes. It was estimated that fully one- board, and making apertures above. The abundant
third of the exhibits came from London and vicinity. cold air soon settled them, hen they were again
The judging war, satisfactory in most cases. M essrs. brought in. But this course could not bc followed
Butterfield, Sandwich aindJarvis, London, ofliciatei with many stocks, and in some ways was very objec-
in that capacity. tionable, specially on account of upward draught. I

afterward made a feed-box of quarter inch board,
JASNUARY, 1885. scam tigltened with lot wax, having a projection or

EVITOR CANsAm9Ats I.wsH-SToLc JoUNAL. porch at one end without bottom, and ail covered air-

DEAR SIt,-I feel Ihat I would be doing you an in. tiglht with glass. This I placcd On honey-boardso

justice were I not to acknowledge the bencfits I have the porch stood over a hole, up which the bees came
derived froi advertising in your JounNA.. I have and entered the box of syrup with tiloating rack, and

advertised in a great nany publications, but must say found the ascending heat sufficient. Stan'ding out in

that in my experience your JOUnNAL stands at the frost and snow a good stock could feed thus ail win-
lcad of them ail. Wishing you a prosperous future ter. But I do not recommend this course, mentioning
with the JoURNAI., I remain, it only as an expedient which may possibly suggest

Vours truly, something in some time of necessity-for good bec-
TrioMAs G AiN. men must bc full of " witty invention." I used the

East IHamilton Poultry Yards. honey-board, then, but cloth or quilt or cushion after-
- -- - wards.

The /piazy. Stocks that are wcak have an option. Unite then
-a thing often successfully attempted-or crowd

Mareh M uîagement. them into very small and warrm space by themrselves.
If they have been properly managed before, the But good bee-men never have weak stock, which are

rule for Mlarch is, Let the becs be. Don't touch them. always unprofitable and annoying.
Avoid every disturbance, great or small, ail winter During this month sec that you have ail prepara-
and tilt they may safely go to work upon the advent tion for the summer campaign completed or aI least
of mild weather. Disturbance causes movement, put into shape for early completion. Anticipate every
movement causes undue eating of honey ; undue cat- emergency and prepare for it.
ing causes engorgement, evacuation, filth, discase, Of course these instructions are net necessary to in-
death. telligent bec-men, and if not intelligent tley should

But what if they have not food enough ? Well, it at once betake themselves to the source of informa-
is a bad case, in which no good bec-man is found, ex. tion. A man who is so stupid as to think he can get
cept per force. And if you are a bad bec-man, the on without information, obtainable for a dollar or
case is not Only bad but worse, for you will bc apt to two, is too stupid to be a bee-man.
mismanage remedial eflorts. The best way to feed is J. F.

r

to give a card of honey, removing others to make
roon. The card given should bc warmued up for
some hours in a warm room, and placed at one side
of the bec cluster. And since there is disturbance at
the time, crowd the becs into as small room as possi-
ble by placing a div sion board. If becs become res-
tive, they should hase a fly. Let then out, if in-
doors, in a bright, calm day, temperature not lower
than 40, where there is P, light snow to sink in, or
pools to drown in. Set back again when settled, and'
let them alone.

If bees are outside in chaff hive, feed the saine way.
Sec that the fly-hole bc unobstructed by any cause.
When opening hive, clear out dead bees and damp, if
any. . Single board hives outside in winter arc not
" the thing."

Carefully kcep up temperature of hive ; allow no
draught. Much disturbance and frequent feeding
wili excite to breeding, when nany of the old becs
will die, and possibly leave the immature brood to
die and decay and produce " foul brood.

There are many ways of feeding. A block of pre.
pared candy may bc set down in a frame. Where the
hive is two story, feed fron an inverted glass jar on
top of frame, having a perforated lid, and packed
around so there can bc upward draught. Any way
will do in which good food is made accessible without
lowering temperature.

In my greenest days I fed a stock successfully in an
unused room in the dwelling house, during March
and April, by placing a smail dish a a hale on the
honcy-board, with syrup under floating sticks. Each

Horcultural.

Meeting of Winona and Stoney Creek
Grape Growers' Club.

(From our own correspondent.)
A rreeting of the above society was held in the old

church, School Sec. No. 2 Saltflect, on February iith,
but owing to the bitter cold, the mercury being to
below zero, with a hard wind blowing, which has
effectually destroyed the peach crop for this year,
there was only a small attendance. However, after
lunch and a warm cup of tea, the programme was
taken up.

The officers having been elected as follows : Presi-
dent, Wm. Orr ; Vice-President, George Slinger-
land ; Secretary.Trcasurer, E. D. Smith ; Board of
Directors, F. M. Carpenter, Isaac Smith, Joseph
Tweedle, Wm. Spera, Murray Pettit, J. W. Smith
and Robert Dewar ; the first thing on the programme
was a paper on ' Smali fruits," rend by A. M. Smith,
of St. Catharines, which was very interesting to those
prescrit. Mr. Smith advised growers to study the
market, and the soit and climate of the locality, before
plantng. If one has early land. let him plant early
varicties, and if another has laie land, let him plant
late varieties, thus avoiding an overstocked market.
Again, if it was found that there was a better local
market for one kind of fruit than another, other things
bcing equal, plant the kind in most demand.; for in-
stance, if one lives near an evapôrùtor wherc certain
kinds öf fruit are wanted, it would bc wisc.to plant

188.3
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with n view of working offany surplus, at least to the
evaporator. Ifa local market is fouind as good as
any other for strawberries, il would pay better to plant
some o the sort but leavy-yielding varieties, such a.
Crescent Seedling or Manchester. For su-ccessful
smnail fruit culture, would lay down ic following
rules : Select tie best soil, clinate and varieties
shelter as naich as possible froin extreme cold o win
ter and drouth O suimmter by mulching and ollier
means. Sectre aIll nmoisture posible during fruiting
scason. Feed liberally. Pick and handle carefully.
Il-togood, clean, attractive packages. Put just as

good fruit in bnttomr as on top of basket, sa that 3 ot
can self twice to saisie party, and you will succeed
Would recommend the following varicties in order of
ripening :

Strawberris-Early Canada, Crescent Seedling,
Wilson's Albany, Manchester, Sharpless, Arnold's
Pride, Jersey Queen nad James Vick.

pay to ship finae grapes in ic lb. baskets instead of20
lb. unes. Thoulit we should base better baskets
than ai present. Liked Rugers 9 and 15 aniong the
red grapec, andI Roger '4 amtong thte blachs best.
Foind Uie Saleni too tender, and the berries to burst
ba!!, . u artn wet spell. Found i -aid to lay
down tender varieties, but woi:! not cnowt ingly plant
such. Thought we shoild raise a grape to pack and
s-Il in the winter, as our massrket is ai present supplicd
with iforeign grapea 9 ionths of tIi yeaî. Vould
lhke t knsov if iany one hlad ainy experience with Vrer-
gennes.

M urray Pettit had! f;ind both l'rentiss and Pock-
lington failures. F'ound Duchess, Lady Washington
and Mahb all goud whi e grapies, the latter as good as
Niagara except in quality. Would place Niagara
first amuîong the whsite grapes. Ilad known of others
on a ich sandy land laving good siiccess with lockling-
ton. Would rask Delaware as mnost profitable red

Black Raspberries-Soiiiegan & Tyler, \lam grape i prunemo thescly, and Il ta yoing canes, mol
Cluster, and Greggs. hcaviiy n ounsite Roger varîeues ta issu-

Red Raspberries lighland liardy, Ilarsell, Ctilh. eu i inaîured highly. For early grapes liked Rd
bert and Niagara. aad lracii Anber anung tic new kinds,

Blackberries- Dorchester, Snydler, and Kittatinny tise lati a strjlig, lili> s me, grapes aiediuti sue,
Gooseberries-Iloughtoni and Downing. burncl anedaîtait size, quilaly isedstî also, very produe-
Red Currans-Victoria, VernaiIll:, Clierry & Fay's tîve. I lad alle niesi usoary out ai Chains, but

Prolific. would nat Usink of plinting tbni excepu ail vey ently
White Currants-White Grape. grauid. Lelievcd as one watald bay Champions if
Black Currants-Ilack Naples ani Les Prolific. iîey cotll gel Nlaore's Early i Ille saine urne. The
And would reconunend for trial thc following . later lie inind sot a lieavy bearer, nor astrong graw-
Strawberties-M1rs. Garfield, Daniel Boone asd ci, bcîng only aediun in bo:ls respects ; ste fruit,

Cornelia. han evc;, is extra lilte ant aipe, a filtre laser liait
Raspberries-lZeliance, Marlboro', and Ohio. C lintpîcn. Warten neatly icsesubies te Cancord,
Blackberry- 'ie Agawaiai. thugli twa or tire tays carlier.
In answer to questions '.\r. Siiith said, gooseber- plaatiag a viniyard aiis preent fari, woiild

ries thrived better and iildewed less with plenty of plant '3 toncord, 13 Champion, Nloorc; Early, %V'r-
moistuie. HIal noticed this in gardens near Niagara den and Niagara ; 1_ Delaware, Ragers' 9, 15, sd
Falls where the ground was moist with the spray. Sa!ens, but wauli not reconînd itis sclection for
Thought Lee's Prolific preferable to Black Naple ail lcalities.
sandy soil, as it does nl grow so much to bush, 'and A. M. Smth lîketl fic B ighion vety mich ; it
is a milder flavored currant. Thouglht Fay's currant needs marketing as sooci as ij;e, lowever. Wasvery
had-not been too highly jraised, and iliat James \'ick strùngîyinîlresàcmî i. C.usu d à il
strawberry hal. Estecmed ic Caroline the iost luné kt-el>iasg sanaci> J quai tty, and the vine
anong the yellow raspbierries. Shaffer's Colossal, a a lieaIlsy and strang grawer.
very heavy bearing rapberry, but a very bad color.
Pride ofthe Iudson raspberry, af.ulure. W ouldprefer tu run ta one un tss, long aris, as long as tIey liked
unleached ashes as a fertilhzer on his sandy loan at ai i thein 70 ted 1011g.
present prices. Thouglit :ust on raspberries and black. lr. Orr hall fuund Champions liai 1 lln best,
berries was nat caubed by wet land, and said aI Delawalcs nex, ant Çoncorul% nexi. Rogers' and
bushes affected should lie dug up and burned rout 15 also paid, bit regarted Niagara as ie kang ai
anga brancp.

-Fîdcen minutes were nexm spent in a aalk an an.pucs graP rFp
andpeiars. Nlr. D. .I Sm;th thauglit Flemcishti Jleauîy
s1 iatted and cracseti sucm badly, bath liera and in ndIaco A is t hrs.

Yo!, States ta narrant it b.-ing placeti aaiîung lcst ts> The Elevat r githing Matchine, gising bteius ta
pears toîplant fur pîrurat. WVould naine Jiatileit aand lx- derivetl therciroiii, slincc.a..ns fui seuîini-, up andi
Beurre D'Anjou as standards, and Duc% as danf. isttieunials. mLstmoney bu oVin. RCnnn, u
ir. Pgttritt rcemivended noeurre oneAwrd as dCanart. intu.

Mnir. Orrliked Louise Banne, lalie Sugtr ioe , illusrate tuarierly, cents ah
Ur, A. 'M. bmnaila thaugha Duchess and hekel )Car. f1o Walnut at., 'htaadclaha.

most exempt ins, blight. N. hluuse ia! round The catalogue only . M. Wmleaumi, sie .aluwi
Beurre D'Anjou mt -xhmpt. Stock Fa , Pictan, Prince dwan d Ca., Ont.

The next subject talien up svas gnalîes, regardes! Dscriptive± catilogue of Ontario Pumip La., Spasi-
here as ai maie importance thaïs ail the rcst, as therc na Avenue anti Cccil St., Taronto, Ont.
are planîcd in thas township nearly 200 acres, mosly jPedagrees h n a ew horthom buls heponcl or
in small vineyards, na' over ii acres. L. D. Sith j breIf by John airyden, M. P. P., narookln, Ont.
inttoduccd the subjeci by asking a series ai questions. Catalogue miptie Groenwood herd t ShEarharn
Anong thers. What is themas! rfitab re grapc? castlc, the pde an Nigra r . Are,î Jhns'tn, o (arcen-
What is themst. prbftable carly gwaome? Said hct wad, Ont.
hzd fo und ashes a oil fetiltAer. Believed the Pren- The tasteul andi beautiully illustrat sced
iss grape a fatilure, as il does nat grw strang cnaugh catalogue ai J. A. Simners, 14 Kng st. casi,

and-has not a healt*hy faliage, without which na Tgrongo.
grape cars be a succasý. Was very favnably anîpress. Price lîst, wtth rluustratons ai standard scales, u -
cd with Ni:gara in ihis respect. lelieve! il wauld I neys ls pad, b.amiltan, Ont.

Illustrated and descriptive catalogue of pure bred
poultry, as bred by Ci"rIes t.iammnerdinîger, Colui.
bus, O., U.S.A. l'on 1ed en receipt .If three one.
cent staimps.

Catalogues of inportcd (June and December imî-
portations) Shorthorn cattle belonging ta Janes i.
Davidson, Balsam, Ont.

Report of the àlinister of Education (Ont.) for the
year 1884 with the statistics of 18S3.

l>etailed report of the Inspector of Insurance for
1884.

Report relating to the registration of births, mar-
ringes and deaths in Ontario for 1883.

Report of tie anomissioner of Public Works for
Provnce of Ontario for 1884.

lReport of proccedings of the Society for the Pro -
motion of Agriculture and Science.

Report of Ejstimates of the Province of Ontario for
1885.

Seventcenth annual report of the Inspector of
Prisons and Public Chanties, ,pon the common
gaols, prisons and reformatortes of Untario.

Public Accounts of Province of Ontario for 1884.

Mic. Aî..As" P~atu., of Sely, L.nnox Co., Ont.,
i. winteiing sone 9o colonies of bees.

O- every ioo pounds of beef consumed in Ureat
liraaniti i a, estittated that 75 pounds are raised iere.

TifE Australian frozen meat export company declar-
eda loss of.£6,ooo on ite halfyear ai thicr last meeting.

READERs Of the JOURNAL Will please tiatice fite
large amount of thosce stock adscrtised for sale in ibis issue.

LaR> WAs.sîNîg.A will sell his entire flock of
Southdowns by auction durng tie suntter, and the lanbs in
3886.

Ti' . vheat. crop in the U nitt.i States in 188.4 was
5' 3,o00,e0 bus.hels, oats 583,0o,o00 bushcls, and corn 1,795,•
ooooo.

T i. Amiertan Gu.rnsey (attle uub numbers go
members. Oscr 8-o .unmais were reg:stered im z884, the total
registration being more thian 3,000.

'.%It. 11. M. WNY11AN1s, of the llalowCI stock
f.a n. '. Pt.n, O , has , frt arded the eniuuragmng statem cnt
liat durnng the mnth of January bte received mure than jo eti-
quirnes for Iolsteins, and mtostly through his adveruisement in
the JULX.5..

, site vale of Alford an experinent is being carried
on by tr. Wttken, Wateîsîde of t' .bes, and others, of crossing
botl ways the tlerefords .md tberdeen.Angus Pulls, his is a
nst mteesing experaen:t, the res..itsof wh:sch will beawaited
almost mpintsly.

I tiE Iowa lereford cattle company (éng.) have pur
thased a farn to be known as iereford Farm, for lie purpose
f breedm. le.efud attile at Indianula, n chat state. Il as
apalie uf sustaining 300 head, and has alread been stockcd

with roS pedigreed aninials.

Ir is state I that on Canadian ranges in the West
there are at the pr, -nt ute >o,o lead of cattie, 8,oo hcad
ofhbories, and betwecn S,ooo and 20,ooo head of shfeep. The
time si approaching when dressed beefwill not be reqircd from
Ontarso, if indeed it has not come already.

IT is stated by high authorities in England that the
dead meat trade, considerable as it is, is not going to aiTect very
senously the dcnand for the betiter class or meat. It seems the
raies of transit are %a hsgh that, in cases not a few, cargocs have
been .h:pped, not a few% a& a senous woss to the owners.

VEtY severe losses have again been 'caused the
cattlenen of the west upon the ranges, witich must cut in very
largely upon the profits of the busness. Nor is thui,the saddest
fCeature of these periodical visitations. The sufferings chat the
podr bn.ts undergo before they dio froma exposure must bevery
grear Hutnanity calls loudly that somes provision be made to
prevent the consequences of these calamitous visitations.
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PROF. JOIIN WII.soN, who for many y<..es nas
.ccupied the chair of ageiculture in Edinburgh, is ab'.! .- sign-
ing. Dr. Aitken, chemist te the Ilighland and Ayi.ut ural
society, and Prof. Wallace, of Cirencester, are spoken of ao.
bable successors, though of course but one of il em cin have the
position.

WITlIIN the last f1ve yeats from1s 3,9wo to 4,Oo
Hereford cattle have been shipped ta America. The number
shipped in 1884 is estimatei at from Soo to ,ooo head. The
Hon. . H. Cochrane bought m6o to anaîda, Messrs. Pope &
Fenn, s2o; Messrs. McKay, Drew & SIarman, 70, and Gieci

Bras, Of the Glen, 7 head.

OUD country agricultural journals are giving a gond
deal ofspace ta th: discussion of store cattle conung over via
Canada, and the probable r.sults. The space thus ocçupied
might better be devotetd to something else, as no practicai good
can result from discussing what will never take place-the ex.
portation of Wyoming stores ta Great Dritain via Quebe.

Mr. McCrae, of Spring Valley, Ont., lias been dairying but
14 years, en years of which have been spent where he now is.
During that time he bas purchasel 55 acres of land, and stock-
ed it ta its utmost capacity, and is now considered to be worth
as least Si,oo. le bas surely given an unmistaLable answer
te the question, " Can dairying be made ta pay?'

CANADA's PRIDE won the first prize in the dressed
carcass ring at NewOrleane, whereshewasexhibited by htessrs.
Iorrow & Renick. She is the same cow whicl won such laur-
els for hIr. John Hope, of Bow Park laist year at Chicago, hav.
ing been purchased from bim by ber latest exhibitors. Like-
Clarence Kirklevington, she is famous in ber death as she was
in ber life.

IN the United Kingdom, in 1884, 782 head of
Aberdeen-Angus Polled cattle wert soId, at an average of 436

3s. 4d., which is £S 3s. higher than the average in S88î, but
.ensiderably lower than the averages of the two intervening
years. One reason assigned for the decline in price is the
slackening in the American demand, and another, the severe
depresson.

IN April, 1884, the 24 horses in training of Lord
Falmouth's stud brought 36,oo guinceas. At the second sale in
July, z6 yearlings summed up z8,35o guineas. Of these, two
were sold for 3,ooo guineas each, one for 2,500 guiness, one for
2,0o guineas, and one for i,6oo guineas. The latter five were
all sired by Galopin, which now stands in the next stal to
Hermit, in Mr. Chaplin's stud.

TirE first part of the fifteenth volume of the English
Hereford Herd Bock bas been out for same time. It contains
only the pedigrees of bulls, the numbers running from 8,276 ta
9,476 inclusive. The bull Washiugton 85z2, bred by Mr. A. E.
Hughes, and owned by the Hereford Cattle Company of
Indianola, Iowa, is engraved therem, as also the bull Maidstone
à88, owned by H. V. Taylor.

IT is said that charcoal is a good addition to the food
of animais, as it increases their power of accumulating fat. Tt
should be given mixed with the food, one pint ta every 25 head
of sheep; ont-fourth pint per head for full grown cattle, homes,
or pigs, and half the amount for young animais, whichshould be
given two or three limes a week. For aiding in the rapidfatten.
ing of cattle it may be used oftener.

WE were favored with a visit, toward the close of
Jaauary, from Mr. Joseph Beaudry, of Barnston, P. Q., who
lives sorme five mites froi Coaticook. Mr. B. left Montreai but
three years ago, purchased a Soc-acre farm, where he now
resides,and is devoting himtelf ta the fteding of shipping catile.
le is about ta build a barn capable of holding some z5o iead,
and before completing bis plans, very prudently concluded ta
make a tour of inspection through the west. Wc are much
pleased ta know that Mr. Beaudry takes sa kindly ta the very
important work that he is prosecuting, and trust that he may be
badsoinely mrwadedt for bis labor.

WHEN in Morrisburg we called on Mr. W. N.
Barrie, manufacturer of the Champion C'binet creamer and
churn. Ht appear tobe doing a splendid business, aswe were
shown a long list of orders fron ail parts of the krovince, that
are as yet unfilled, though the company are very busy manu.
facturing atl the time. Mr. Barrie owns the patent for the Do.
tninion,, Md bas already shippedI!=gly o Mito'ua. The
firmn, which bas a grand gool showing of- prire cards àrom our
leading exhibitions, expects to do business next season to the
extent of #5o,oca. We vert particularIy pleased with the sin-
plicity of the churn and the case with which it works. It is on
the swing figure 8.principle.

MR. JOHN HO'E, the nanager of Bow Park, Brant-
ford, but recently refised a magnificent offer ta go ta Mriniesota
to take charge of a stock estiblishment there. Mr. Hope says
he believes le lins a work ta do at Dow Park, and intends ta try
k:wd do it. White we believe ihrt few men would have refused
his offer, which was most hiandsome, we rejoice toknow ahat Mr.
Ilope is not going ta leave us ai le.'t just now. Inideed wecan.
not spare him. le is toon to sait for England to bring out a
large and choice contingent of Shorthorns for low Park.

A wRTER in a western paper sagely observes:
" The Merino ai the mtai hardy constitutioned breed of sheep,
and for the pumposes of the average shepherd this is an aIl
important point. There is every reason ta believe that they
must farm the basis for the mucli talked of sheep of the future,
on account of their extremie hardiness, a contemporary thinks.
The 'hecpi that shears a good fleece, furnishes a fine carcass,
and cati stand the rough usage ta which sheep are very often
subjected, will have a large percentage of Merino blood ini its
veins.,

SITTY-roN, the seat of the famous Cruikshank
cattle, is but 13 miles tiotth of Aberdeen by road, and three
miles from New Machar, a railway statn on the Buchan
branch of the Gre.at North nf Scotland Railway. lis private
catalogue at present contains the pedigrees of ro8 cows and
heifers of fashionable and vaiable strains. Thece are the
breeding stock simply. The stock bulls are Cumberland
(46z44), roan, calved 4th September, i88o; Dumblance (47792),
red, calved x6th April, 88z; Ilari Violet (47444), red, calved
27th October, 1883; Strongbow, n:d, calved s8th April, 1884;

-and Feuidal Chief, red, calved ryth January, 1884.

TiH E establishment of a seed control station is being
ldvocated in Ireland, on a plan somewhat similar ta that

ad4opted in soie of the continental countries, as Denmark and
Switzerland. The object is ta insure putting upon the market
only such seeds as are known ta be reliable. Seedsmen
throughout the country are expected to connect themaiselves
with the station by way of membership, and ta submit to certain
rules. In return they receive a guaranty that the sereds they
offer are sound, when such is the case, which at once removes
ail doubt on this point in the minds of the buyers. The contrat
stations, in the countries named above, are assisted by the state.

MR. WVMî. DUTJIIE, the very successful breeder of
Shorthorns, of Collynie, Scotland, held a sale in January, at
which nz bulls, 6 this year heifers, and 6 ont year heifers were
sold. The bulls averaged £37 7s. 6d., the two year heifers 24
4s. 9d., and the one year olids 47 t5s. 3d. This average as
slightly below that of last year, but at was pulled down by three
bulls somewhat defective, as explained by the auctioneer. Heir
Apparent, a red, by Juvenile (49794), was purchased for Hon.
M. Ji. Cochrane, Compton, Canada. The others, all or nearly
ail, remain in the country. The highest price paid was 66 gui.
neans, given for Masterpiece, by Field Marshal,ahandsome roan
out of a daughter of the famous Lord Irwin, which vent ta Mr.
Ilendry, Aukerville, Nigg, Ross.shire. As many animals wert
purchased from Mr. Duthie for Canada during the past summer,
he must posses a large herd.

THE second annual meeting of the Oxford Fat
Stock Club was held in Woodstock on the 7th Feb. The finan.
cial report shows that the club is in z healthy state, and doing
excellent work. Most successial Easter and Christmas fairs
hat been held during the year. A very large amount had been
given in prires and a small balance is still on hand. The re-
port throughoot was very full and coraplete. We regret that
we cannot find room for the whol cof it, as it gave many excel-
lent tins ta cattle breeders. The opinion ai the meeting was
unanimous that the Provincial Fat Stock Show should go ta
Woodstocl next year The officers elect are, president, E. W.
Chambers; st vice.president, Jos. Blackburn ; and vice.presi.
dent, J. K. Kants; sec-treas., J. Craig ; directors, V. Fiche,
R. Smith, K. W. Green, T. Peat, A. Clarkson, W. Strode, J.
Hall, G. A. Murray and S. Bickle.

ROERT WADE, the grandfather of H. Wade, Esq.,
the Secretary of the Agricultural and Arts Association, who was
a Yorkshire man, was one of the very earliest breeders of Short.
horn cattle. When the country nas ir, armas in 837, even in
those troublous times ie faund opportumtty ta gave attention to
the improvement of bis cattle. In that year ht bought a
Shorthorn bull called Forester fromt a Mr. Simpson, living.np
Vonge street, near Toronto, a gentleman who was more
successful in importing good cattle than in breeding themn. It
took Mr. Wade a week to take bim home, sone 70 mites. This
same bull made a revolution in the neighborhood in cattle
raising. In 1845 Mn. John Wade, fatherof the present secretary,
made his first Importation. How slow the progress that is often

made, even in a work of great importance 1 Here we find one
imported bull in $hc country before we liait responsible govern.
ment, and even yet the ungraded cattle are In the majority.

TiE Canadian shipper of live.stock bas many ad.
vantages overthe American shipper. These are summed up as
below by a writer in the London Lirr-S1<k fournal: " Catite
fromt Canada are at liberty to travet through any part of Great
Britain, which enables the Canadian exporter to distributt his

shipments all over the counitry." This enables our exporters to
keep one of the firm upon the ground who follows the cattle
wherever they are taken, and who also acts.as salesman. The
writer goe.t on ta say, " Canadian shippers enjoy the almostun.
limited confidence of their government, their bankers, and their
railway and ocean stcamship companies, all of whomopparently
believe that a big suîccess is in store for those engaged in build.
ing up the live-stock export trade ofCanada." Heconcludesby
saying, " The probabilities are that a very large business in
feeding cattle will be inaugurated this year by Dominion deal.
crs." Farmers, say no to this. Feed your own cattle. If it
pays ta send them over uifinihed, it will pay better in the end
ta send them over finished.

PROFESSOR HuxLY bas estimated 'that "in one
year an acre of good land will produce one ton of corn, or two
or three htndred weight of meat or cheese, whilt an acre ci sea.
bottom in the best fishing grounds yieldsa greaterweight of fish
every week in the year." Tt is stated that 47r,ooo tons of fish
are removed from the waters of the sea along the tast coast of
England and Scotland. The chemical composition of fish does
not differ much fron that of animals raised on the farm. In the
former (sprats, for instance), in r,ooo pounds, the analysis gives
20 parts of nitrogen, 834 phosphoric acid and a4 of potash, and
2o parts of nitrogen, io ta i2 parts phosphorie acid and z34 of
potash in the latter, white fishes contain nearly as much ail as
land animals. The impoverishment of the waters, so ta speak,
by this ecnormous drain, is mort than made up, it is supposed,
by the sewage, in one formo and another, carried down by the
rivers every year. Ta keep fish growing they require large
quantities of the above ingredients, which abounds in the sewage
or claies, hence it ik reckoned that the sewage of LUndon carried
down into the sea largely exceeds the amount abstracted
therefrom in the ratin of fish. Rivers which run through rocky
beds contain but little nitric acid, which rupports aquatic
vegetation, and hence the comparative unproductiveness of their
waters. The sane may be said of rock.bound coasts.

Transfers of Thoroughbred Stock.

The followingsales have been reported up to Feb. 20,
the name of the seller in ent'ch instance preceding that
of the purchaser :

CANADA Saoltr-loRiN liERD Booic.
h. Idothea <. 9), by Prince Rupert [o256s)-seller, John

Payne, ayuga; bîyer, John Bird Canfield.
h. Larnnda (vol. 9 by Prince Rupert [2s6s-John Payne,Cayuga; John hird, Canfield.
h. C.nthia (-ot. 9), by Lord Languish 3rd [rso891-John Payne;

yuga; John Bird, Canfield.
h. Rhea (vol. B), by Gentral Butler 18603)-John Payne,

Caytga; John Bird, Canfield.
b. Claudius [12566) by Prince Rupert (2s651-John Payne,Cayuga; John Bowne.s, Cayuga.
b. Eryx (2567) by Prince Ruert [2S651-John Payne,

Cayuga; WVIllama Coverdale nfictd.
b. Prince Rupert là2s65), b Ear of Goodness 5th [85,4]-Wm.

Douglas, Caledonia; Chas. Walker, Cayuga. .
b. McKenie [i2s6ç, by Diadem (ri6o33-Alex. Wilson,

Balsam; John Dunn, Kinsale.
b. Western Carnet 2d (Z268), b Western Cornet [952r)-A. J.

Stover & Sons, Norwich; . B. Dixon Alton.
h. May Queen (vol. 9) by Prince Charlie [103:1 -J. W.

Gibsor,, Napanee ; hn H. Bonistell Cordon Mills.
b. The Laird [12574,, Lord Bright Pîyest [73r9)-JamesMoore, Harriston . os. Walker, Mild y
b. Beres (vol. 9), by Pnince Arthur [25791-Robert Sharer,Vîrgil; James iscott, VirgiL
b. Golden Prince [12i8)o, by Statesman est (44o96)-John Isaac,

Bomanton; BEnj. H= h, Cromarty.
c. Nelly Grey (vol. io),b .xord Boy f:9o7.--Tos.Robinn,

Kictore; John W. Robinson, S:. Marys.
c. Minnie May (vol. îo), by BuckinghaSm (i8)-Thos. .Robii.

son, Kintore; ohn Sims, Kintore.
h. Strawbe ad vol. ),, by Senator.[7837)-Thos. Laidlaw,

Guel ohn I. Hobson.
h. Mill . ra), by Rose's Oxford (9278J-George Ashmore,

Deloraime, Man.; Jas'; Cavers Dtlorame. Man.
b. Grover Cleveland (2s9ol, by San Polo (93a2l-A. R.

McGregor, Sarnia; Peter McGre.or, Sarnia.
c. Victoria 5th (vol, to), by The Cavalier (7944)-Neil Stewart;Lumley; Peter, Morrison, Chislehurst.
c. Victoria 6th (vol. so), by The Cavalier (7944 1Neil Stewart:

LimL.!-; John McQu«n Lumiey.
b. Royal' orge [22s96), by Royal Barmpton [uî967)-BenJ.

Shub, Betn ; Levi & David Shant, Haysville. -
b. Crown -Prince [s2595). .by Victor Emanuel.[rz866)--saac

Bricker Roseville; Benj. Bricker, Roseville.
b. Duke of Connaught f2597 .by Gladstone (86231-Peter

Smart, Palmerston ; WVm. ackson, Palmerston.
b. Duke of Albany[a2.ç96), byGladstone:(863.23Ptetr Smrt,

Palmerston ;.JoIht McTaggart, Mount Forest: c

1885
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b. Darb. [ta5 ), by Springwood Prince [94::)-A. White, Our Nova Scotia i.etter.........................63 NI, Garshouse
Gueph; wen leffernan, GueSh. i.. ................. 6 nne fr, n o

h. Phtebe (vol. to), by rd )uke of Oneida :796 - David lioti, ....................... 63 health , his ip l1.
Cross lii1 ; C. t.. Zehr, Tavistock. Marquis........ ............. ........ 7 e rtmenbered titat Premier End was a ntron favorite for

b. Lord Flgin [:26:t),byUCromo adl8237]-John McCausland, Stock Note%.............................. pri
- St. Thonas; Walter I.ewis Orwell. Tikecseoftle Voîîug litî.... .......... .6o t t September.

b. Star Rubrun [ ra6z), by Western Comet [952:t-A. J. lite Color Prejudice........... ................ 59
Stover & Sons, Norwich; J. Rice, Currie. Thorougltbred lrood Mares 61 Wcarepteased tetrm tit %V. G. Pettit, of lurlitgton,

b. .orne [î26u j, by l'he Cavalier i 944J Neil Stewart, 1 rautiers uf lhoruughbrcd Sto.k 77 Ont., han bouglit s very fine yotng ShertfT.ttuttot huit toplace
Lumley ; Ae. MlcDonald, Rodvervi le. 1 Vnîtst flsrxsTîr : t tirai cf tl ierd, frontArthtr JohustouGrernwood. lie

h. Marion (vot. so), by lie Cavalier 179441 -Neil Stewart,
Lumley ; Tios. Cudmnore, Lumuley Diagraîtîs d tiar as lie GIes, lneruip o-78 frcm te imported dam Faute 2n , ty Arthur Victor(ý938 hh. Victoria .th (vol. to), by Washington [6460 -Neil Stewart, t Nots.......... . . . forner bre by A. Cruikshank, the latter by %. Uion, and
Lumley , Anderson Blrothers, l.umltey. Eioil'Lurney,?isersn Iroters l.uity. arslner' Meeting at R.xkton....... . .. 72 tracsng Llçk tîtrougli atn iltustrjous lincoficotcd animais bred by

It. Ellen Vye (vol. lo), by Sir John 162871-John alcGurk, sch men a% J. B. looth, %Vm. Carr, Col. Towneley and lion.
Thorndale ; John Steele, Thorndale. 1 luv I<i'ART5tENT. O. Dtîticonibe, te Otd Stawberry by a descendent cf Mrs

b. Garafrasa Chief :s26:t, by Sultai [1098i)-John Doyle, Editori.l Notes 7 » Sergeant ltajor (299
Elora: Wmu. Irving, I.uther. t, roth, and wassire o t ccnqueringSirArthur Instt

b. Lord Wolseley [s2616l, by Sultan i1oç8:)-Johin Doyle, Feediug t.iry Cowson Oâts Aone...........7
Elora; Geo. Wilson, Moorefietd.

b. Flamboro' Mlazurka [t26oolby Mazurka Duke 15703)-R. B. Poultry Notes for Mardi 74
Irla. n twoeasengnged lu thN . John ofSt&orta.orn.n. W eo1883 wne
b. Aazurka of WVoodhill (t26o:h by Naztirka Dukce (5-¡o3l- Alypr 

sdfo o.Trit o rdod o -motetR. Il treland, Nelson ; Vm. Spence, Wîaaterdown.n. 7 year c o. Base bratifor1, the twe
h. Scarlet Velvet (vol. :o). by bMazurka Duke cs7d ht-R. e.Ireland, Nelson; Wm. Spence, Vaterdown.

b. Youn [ iritais 12617, y Enperor 15:98) -Wn. Mtark, Meeting cfWlîtona sud Stoney Creek G rape Growern Club 76 W. F. Stone's stock. Te same yeîr the s.year cci Ada sud~Vnî Frt, ltîrs Geen MuseLLt~Eus:the huit catf Patroit were secured front G. lttty Coturg.Lite ritain; m. Fell ury s Green.iee were bre by H. Vade, f the Aricultura Art As
b. D..e ot Vinterbourne is:6:81, by Ear oftG.ass Hi 170311- Advectisement% 76 soctation. Ihe huit ft:gh Shenli Ste ce y ug

Wb t Glennie, Conestogo; Thos. Strachan, Lmnwood I.Ottin s 76 NIyrestiiy, Co. Northumberland, of the.mock cf blr Bak ofil. King George it262ol. by 15th heraph tro82:j-Wm. Glennie, s ÏNwAvràcei ........8 Iinwa,!iedtthlcdofheed b.ÏakrhçConestogo; Wm. Chapman erucefield.Welcome .t t r he F t t c
th. 1ertie (vol. so), by Sir Valter [lî6sl--Francis lcfride,

llanbrook:, AIex. Dositldiown, tintircoo. - 1iTis gentlemnanc iva in the toncât of Rawdon for so yeans un.
k :nteriulîsedly. aud for t: -. ta yearî ceve of the samei. We.b. Ca ptain 1h11i [z26221. by Lorsd [orne f88621 -Francis Stc Vnts eed flot wonder titn that li: rettng front public life he aOrNvaSd, ltnbrookc .ex. Do..i.dsn, .l.nbrook............

h. The Fairy Queen (vol. to), l:y Captain tirant 186P-wn uh n dr Se .. ... ... ....... public62
Dent, Drumqu.n; Peter. ..urner, D. . .-.quin............e

Pîzar ta6a43 ; y Levinceb ILopsotul 1134-d tnd Sotithdowns very succemsfutly. lu à883 he bouglt fromM Aae h Armsrong, ofC.anberry f.r.t, S.usde, Ont . Geo lt, near Delaware, the young bull Lord WVilon, %ot by

fi.Th Colores Prjdie ... .. ...... .vl ....- -y --crt -rnc i .... · · 59

Ph.rilie.f Carwrigt ;vol. Ric b tiearts, ft'nce ,:T reports that his stock is witaring w l . he cat es are dOit6g Lait cf Cardigan, dant nira 7 th, Y 3rd Ead of Darlingtou.
Pbi.pi Cange r igî Ri65,y osacar Due12 atchettamer ltbk 'cceptionally Weil Mr Hill %crites, -lie is uow a biig, mtassive feiiow, sud his

b. Ru~e tsssntby onstnceDuk 182 t-amue itrme, I -- stok a great înprcveuîenî cni sthe scrutin we nised se ktep. AtWolverton; Clîrîstin Scttantr, Btright NIr Peter Toits, of Delaware, O t ha gathere together t.t.i.a77
b. Robie Burns f226271, bY WassrorTL 1Bo3l-ti Gibson, ee lierd ofi in Shoctit VcoraBamr 2d et

Wltttby; Robt. H. i.eary, Peterboro' -il161To. s flice edo cihri -- title nuttbersng 15 itend lits herd Usera Oxford, dam Victoria Bilsmark b y Cout i ltma . In
b. Duke o f Argyle tt2626l, by htutterly's Duke g%7~3-ths msakaug very ssttisfactory progrens. October site dropped a fine fýuII caif, wviicit, witen 4so slnys olsi

weigied s,330 pound%, ora viînofover 3pounds perday. 1 amDunbiar. Hamnston. D. J. & 1). %V ikîttison, Ilacrîston. Mr Samîuel Mulimati, ofColumbus, is cosmeîcîng a tie-d of în u inteartcf feeding, bsnsmn fhodreesab. Gay Rtoy 2dl [z6oî. hy ltloominj- N'yflowci[8z53 l-Ad, Shoctitorns, aud ver>r nt tte v'.. In .anu..y sit gave b..... to. fine c7wca2f. 2
Ros, Green B3ank; 1). jackson, \Vooiiile. neighbortoosî, o! wicî tortunateîy titere is an exceîtetit supp>. bouatt a pair ofSuttdownnat the sale cf the tlc D. Perte>',

il.~~ngrm ofr liarno at601 The Gaen Innrki .d .s66-) l Ja7c--.

bsorin e oEdoi Notes .ys .td .a....o.. rts Ti te raisei me seven lamb in two seasons. 1 hve
on. agryVovl, e G.n g O us Grat 66 -DoeId crt on. Mr1fj. Jhn [timon, manager cf te Essex Stock Farm, %Vaik- Iely soti to Ge. Sproat, cf Senfortt, the young bull Lordbm c i. reportste sale of tie Shorihom bull Duke cf 'lbert (116S9l, goi by Lord WiRtoc kst6Sol, dam . .i.a is.

WVcovlle; %. Bain, cjaverton. WVcodanis' at -330 te J. D. iltrr, cf Topeka, Kanisas, for mark. Your JOURNAL is titetiest sgricuituust paper 1 get."

Eatr-)iy a ' soito - - .. .. ý .... .73

New Adverlsementb 'lî.~ î owî,ttîmtOttttîi O the CANADIAN Ltvîu.STocr JOURNtAL.
WVe leamn ftem NI.S LGril allslt.OttLths 1 arn mucit pleased with ycur JOURNAL, aud finti it a gîtat

Star Pouitry 'iad Ligit traismas. tmported stock huit P ike cf Guelders is doiug remarkatity wcii aid tg me in> stock ratsing. WVas aIso vieansc with y aur article
F. W. Kennedy................Pouy. Altougtr he pai n gooi price forhum, the investment ian prov. an te last number n reference te t he tae Sh.r..o. 74erd
Sa me3 Gibb........ ...... .... Berksitiren for sale. cd a good veniture. Btecks in Canada, hopiug somethiîtg will tic dont before long te

t \hase toem ouite, so ail breers cati se wta thr are doi4g
fno B. DVisn............... Shortitorn BIlis for sale. M SaelIoacfCusisOtrprts tht sale cf withou sec mucit trouble and expeuse in getiug it two books.
j2ch Young.........ard, Southdawns. etc. 1 three Sitnrthorn butin, sireS il) importeS Lord Glamîs <48192). t have recenti>' added to my iterd of Shocîhorus the cow Delta
Citas. Gudgel.....-... ... reîaHrtr Ont %vent te Ttornas Fiaus, cf ;t ~tc . a second te David 1 t281, 5 years oid, bred b>'t B. L.arpcnîer, Sinicoe. gos LordE. C Jons.............ernc etfor Record. NtcKay, Owen Sounid, and thte thîrd to M r. Thtons, - 2'rbiogil,~ Dufferin Lady, by ledforChief.
H. %iVatkerville & Sons [torses for sate 1 94o), tracîng te tmp. L.ady Jane, by Sir NValter (2639), cown to

TW. Bartiesî..... .... .. Pouitry. %Ir Jochu Flock, cf Ianda, >nntes. lit1 aveaStchorn grade son of Comet (i ). Lord 'arbcrougit was sîred by sud Duke
Evas............Seeds. COU wici made t6 pounds of butter in days, ccmmnting cf Oneîda, sold a: the great (.avipbeti sale in September,:z87Vm. M~~~Nonda y mrniug, Feit. gt, sud endiug Sunda>' cecniug Feti. for tht sum Of îi2.,oo Titis coW belon5a te a verypoîcJohn icox.......... .ShortArA Bull for sale H d T

Ada Enchmn &Son .. CrSHoms, tc.i 5h Her iet consîsteul enticely of ha>', citaf sud biSti, tit fantît' site tas produced twîus, once. hec am titre times, andl.R.A. Brcwn..............Ho e fad ors, ec. coots. tinal or grain of any kind.' lier grantd-dam four times Waterloo Chief, bced b>' JohnThoA.Garna................rchoryr Stis Sous, Edmonton, sou cf imp. aterloo %Varden, at -bcnsoain J.A.....t....t... tp. Putyu as forle. ctir> W the stock ngit of Leonard \ aea GreennSankt itend cf mv herd, te rproving eapedky, snd Wrta, no dout, stand
Si.o R A. Dntise.... . .Rock C eS fo sle Ont., was brle y A<ukshanck, Sittytoti, sud 'iîtipocted by seil tn sthe show.rings Surîng the yeac.

LRs ofa e N ew.. .. . . R ck S l.g A ve rti em s . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 7

b. Ca tain Dryden P.621 by, Lord-in lirn 8862 -Francis 'il 7.%RIDLE

Lrres Stewart & Mi e .. Stock Scamesb etc. h r d - d r. finiv t c o Cru F. HilTirîeAu.g,
L D. awye Q.............. b owers, Reanters, -tres8ier2 , 6 e--b.rWm'. iS, us ad res ha f top cro r

b.G. Sniela & 2624), by.Pnnc Beknhre Pigs. (tc.orthrn .
Pter R. Larb & Ce .. :*.....»Fertitizer,.. EDTORei CANADIAIc Ltvz.Sroc JOU.uuA..

CoultIard, Scot ; Ce . Sevd Dils. Iram C. . &J. Shan b o tier Doer Ont, have write
hg. P i e of C a ( .V e have pubcHane froP n ow o \ teteofollow ing t have recettt i retus seo froi n ttc w esw. e w a m ore ths d-

Ph G. Pet wrgh;R hrthacetf, sler. Nov 27 th t883, gel b y Duke cf fverythitigon te farm iooking sud $|.ig
Grand & DuVakhSale thomo86gbed cattte, etc etoa ydet884,ot by Sh weIl.and ifi wilnosbcticrongtocsuchonyourvaluable

Woveto; hrstanScatrwb (38right i irPe e obs, of Delaware, Ont ha gahee togthe

W. B. Cisholm. . t y Baskets, etc. abuke of Holker hor8 'ae nmna bemth, casved 7th Feh. e r884 d P" t W"' give you a sho ot ofhow I found thine.

Wh S Sity Robt.o H. I.ery Peterborok Ma

Roi. t A 6 by Bueon Ktrkfeyngts ad froDk [ . 7 T intereht os YOUr JUAL is uabated styou fuît deserve
DuH r Pope Harns n . D...WHerefords foc sale. rur.ington, atme hiter mancy Cli, so bco Pmmnce James ao l t e support you have attained, aud 1 Lope there a great

W. H. Carpenter ........... Shortorws and Percherons. Sho ,tins i store fervy wne the future. Ttie Shohteove calves ar
Ts. Rotison Shortho bul foc sale. Eighor Liv.Srocd jotRNA. congstroug an vigorowf n. A large proportion f te cow

onu.are Psuapi Ce Wividnssss, ttc. 1 have recently dinsposed cf my tais bult cal, Vocke~s Ileart*s h,, alytii, andS wiîitost, an exceptiones ait dOinz wcIel. But 1
s. uoedlleA Snort o for sale. Content. to Robern 'elyVa P ai for aun s0 te antiunce te deati of Sic augna of the nsxSfksitekstock

b SnC J28r, yaly 2d sale. Ingood figure. rpy huit hales att go as about six monh or buln. e vian animal of great substance sid han proved
C.eS;e W.ys for saeronunder for ando e iguces. D suliu own more ped ed aisîr a grand gestes. Has ,oden frl, one ot Mr.

G.N. Kidd C . d. titan aIl the cent of the townsip, cfwviîcit 1 arn nsamcd, no Tore's; G's, andl bled b>' Mugi Aylmner, E~. Wiest Derehz
JohnCurrie...........e lnr . c owiB a or a Norfo Englnnd; sred Sic Sieon, te ul t t

H. H. Spenced.............Car . a of h pat a od c township y e long wih grand rmsuts in tee nVass Derpharn herd. Sovc-s is
S-hui?"jr Crd Hlsertai o m als rcotsdeofth owshp.'.I cve po ic okîn dg i arti, anS hc ia vieIl secndess. Gouînd . * ad oitio a large Suppi> of tamis. Stock domsg wil Ttecal mît anhe il TrtFag nr " "fGom e. Bell, by Kuigit of %Varlaby.Thon 0 ......... Cleveland lia>' Sînl.mn. B. Ail H.Vt nhFa o fl

Duncan Belton.......Engagement as Feeder. 'E. .i. YcRKFi Rose of S p*ig tise importeS blnîiis Bootht ccvilhant a red
Samuel Smol .............. ... ersey for sale. bull caf b>' Sîr Mugi of Sommer, a rev u bull cal by
T. Scasin, Jr. ...... ..... Eggs for sale. cssirs. J. & m. Russet, Rchmond Ont . reports the sale to SocS; R fPomi, a ced lier (> Sic Hughi Rose cf

J. S. Hart ........ ........ Jerseys. Mcf. Geo. Titompson, Bigt, the but caît Clnman. Titis Warlatiy, aroanbu1lcalf iy Sir illugit; aud Rose of keltcrby,
C. Peti.................. Shorthorns for sale. butl won the silver medal as moodstedck ms fai. Th bull caGf a (oan4 bull c89f b) So.t Te Shroptuirea are in nice
Box.38, Thero d......... .. iVanteu, Shropsiie Ecor. Scotmai to M. IHugins, O g te Ce., II, te bolt nalVDling. condition, iS wilî Lambing in aicek or swo. The Clyden.

H.Wat__rville_ on Sens Hs. G. H. Ca ndwe, Barrie; 6 Coswold r so rngra B. date ac doing ;. veIl as ud ti esicd. Gambetta, te
Table of Content. McDonald, Ohio6 s amp. Cotswold ram te Mr. Moore, ommeton, importeu stagion, i looking anS dog veIl te han dtveloped

On.; t th nc. Hardy, Owen Souindt nd tao. Siepherd. ito a srong povirîfut animal, sud asa stchtrue, ve denire.
son, AupErass, i Cotrcmola ram se on.. . C, oHVermout, s nobetter. recenth e solS an engst months old son ofis out

SToacD DUE TJ.À NTv: PACGE <.otnwotd ram te Mr. HanaKinjg townshîp tl Sitr'iie o h moîdmr uet .L Jackson, of.Mnepls
Agriculturai Education..............o ram, tamb fromn a prise: rve as lthe Highltand MocetY. te eo s Minnesota, pce, $z,ooo. Douglas in a cois cf vienderfut.
Among t the Stocki ......................... 6 saac & s.,m ut ers, omanton, Ont. promise. In di.i seerni se Le a harpy combination of ail the

BTehders. Dirc ... ........... ......... . 9 god qualities of te Ctydesdale draft horse-grcat substance, a
Canada as Ne Orlens 69 Mc. James Gardiouse, of Maison. Ont., han cuite retently woudecful development of bue snd muscle, nd brim mupl es
Canadian Stores lu Sctland . 5 bougit fron Mc. Artur Juinsti, of Lrecnwood, Ont., iSe ctrccker. If ait gem viil wit him, he catc.t te le
Editorfai Notes sy itead cf Sitortitorn, b Mary A nu of Lsn.ntcr ith of sthe tavurably ticad of amonglit thte future Clydesdaies lu thas

L .59 tamous Lancr ut L.nvcnder famîl>, bred by Mc. N. Saiwd, e. mag.ificer. . sud rap.d.y.de. .op.ng countr, NoRthee r MiTee
leeords S9 i Datiestowu, Aberdeenniim Cteta, of the Caret rarnty, bred sot. WVe have alto recently solS the very proclmaî Young

J. G . nrl BroScku ............... BerkshIrehPigs. (etc

P reter. 1. Campbell, et Knellar, Aberdeensire, Sotlnd. hull Victor. .mcbCd by S.cr..es. dam, a Q.cen. cf

W.n.qu it.. .. . .. Shorthom for sate

ur d Anwers smson Flower 4 th aud hec red hefer cal! by iup Duke cf J.rema hewor, Nev 
Wi.B.Stock Improving i Prince Edw.rd Cotnty. 64 1. Lavender, anS t.h.c show . Seifer Rd Roses bk sd Duke cf R. eitctit, of

ermaid anSe................. Shorthon a64 P e Pickering. The abore are sosd . be a ver>' roe lot, hed riis Sunnside. AI=, h Fe. J. & R. Hhueir.o
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STOCK FOR SALE.

E t~si~.-l wil self two X jersey iseifers, s, months old,
ricl In promise for butter.

J, C. SNELL, Edmonton, Ont.

OR SALE.-A few Berkshire. pigs [rom im.
i2 ported stock, 6 months old. Good pedigrees.
Price reasonable. THOS. ROBSON, Brantford, Ont.

ja 2t

SA A GOOD SHOR
T HORN ULL,FOR SALE, cah-ed Feb. 6, 1884. 1'riC c reaonable.

J. B. WILSON, Gananoque, Ont

F O SE5 Choice Youngr Rlhorthorin ullA.
p r SALE, by Blritish Statesman (ýj2847) nndt

British liera (Soo) Good buli, with good pedigrees, and
wil lbe sold cheap for cash or ciatime. Send for catalogues.
Fe-3t. EDWARD JEFFS, Bond Head, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Tiree one.year-old Jersey bulils
for iale. Fine, large animais, very handsome, and
from good milking cows, ail registered in the A J. C.
C. Il. R. For particulars apply to

sch..2t. SAMUEL SMOKE, Canning, Ont.

FOR 8ALE.-One two.year Shorthorn Bull; color, ied. Ont
'i half.bred Percheron Stallion, coming two years, by im.
poLt Lenoir 261. Aise the imported Percheron tallion
Ienoir 744, in French stud book;, one half-blood Percheron
maire by imporic Cezar (856), in Ceai by imported biard (96o).
A ply to

a. t W. H. CAR PENTER, Win onai Ont.

roghbrcd Chester Whit
aolnsCin ansi isisorle

lierkshires. True pedigree gtven with every animal. Strong,
heaithy stock anly. Purity guaranteed. Send stamp for
illustratei catalogue. C. H. WARRINGTON,
fe.6t BOX 624, West Chester, Chester County, l'a.

T HREE DURHAh IIULL CALVES between eight and
nine months old. Color and pedigree good. Apply ao

j.A3t BILTON SNARY, Croton, Ont.

Oxle Shorthorn Bul, aged Cour years cf the Bates
family, and descended from the w Park Herd. olor, red.
Registered in the B. A. H. B. Address

JOHN WILCOX, Bond Head, Ont.

F OUR Shorthorn BuIls, [rom 1 to 3 years old.
Good pedigrees and prices reasonable. Also 6

Berkshire Boars from 6 to 9 months old, bred froim
imported stock. Orders taken for spring pigs.
le-2t J. E. BRETHOUR, Burford, Ont.

TWO SHORTHORN BULLS, 9 and sa months laid, sired
by Duke of Kent 4th, a son of the 4 th Duke of Ciarence.

AIse one two.year.old ball, sired by Young Udora's Oxford.
1110. T. DICKSON, Box 115, Seaforth, Ont.

.E OR S&..L E.

T rted u CASTER ROVAL - ,. , Led
byA Cruikshank, Sittyton, Aberdeen, Scotland, and the

yearlingebull ATHELSTAN»E - - ; also a two.year.old
heifer with calf ta Athelstane, and a number of high.graded
Shosthorn cows and heifera. Apply te
fe.st R. BALLANTYNE & SON, Sebringville, Ont.

UUORT ORN BUL.z.L.
Your pick of 25 Registeed Shorthorn Yearing Bulla at

Vanaitturt Farm, .;astwood, Ont., at farmers' prices.
fe-et T. C. PATTESON, Postmater, Toronto.

SHORTHORNS.
I bave for sale two first.class young bulis, 14 and z6 montssu

old, registered in B. A. H. B.
J, C. SNEL.L, Edmonton, Ont,

10 Shorthorn Heifers.
Good ones at reasonable prices, and four bull calves.

JNO. D. PETTIT, Parls, Ont.

V FOR SAE.E 'sa
Cleveland Bay Stallion, Liberal, winner of Gold

Medial at Dominion Exhibition, held an Ottawa, 1884.
Aiso Single Carriage Horse, winner of first prize at
Ottawa and three first prizes at county exhibitions;
also two imported mares in foal te Sir Wm. Wallace
i8a6> and one yearling stallion, registered in S. C.
S. B. For particulars, address,

'THOS. GOOD, Richmond P.O., Ont.

Btock JVotes.
Holsteim.

Mfr. John D McVichie, of Curry Hill, Giengarry, is grading
up his dairy cows with n loistein bull. 'lite saine gentleman
informs us that not a few of his neiglibors are doing the same
thing.

ir. Thomias J. Bennett, of Spencerville, Ont., lias invested
in a hficer coming two veats, andt urchased from Miessr. Lord,
Cook & Son, of Atsvlsvle. She is one of the recent importa.
tions, and is soon dite to calve.

Messrs. [ames ilisell & Sous, or A ql in, Ont., were, we
are crediibly assured, ofiered so acres or land for their loistein
stock bull, Clntauqua Chief. 'he same land was sold for $6o
last sprîng The owners wcre also atto-ved ta retain the
services of the bull for the coming season.

Mr. Wim. J. Conmsins, of Spencerville, Ont., i as, we are
happy lo notice, bought frot Nlessrs. Lord, Cook & Son, of
Aultsville, Ont., a .oung Iolstein bull, sired by Chtatiqua
Chief, imported in t e dans .iby 6th, and sired ly Dr. liaNk.
Chatauqua Chief was ptrchased from the same place. and as
now the stock bull af liessrs. James iisseil & Sons, AIgonqiian,
who have every reason to feel gratified with the investinent as
mentioned elhteIre.

liesars. H. & Bollert, of Casuel, Oit.,wntes: "Our liolsteins
are doing spiendidiy. Wc iad our first calf, a fine bull, dropped
on 25th Jan. by a 33 months heifer. On the isxth day after she
miiked su piunds, and is steadily increasing as tise sweling
leaves tse udder. Our herd now consists of ten ead, all im.
p head by Barnton, a son of larrttgton, the dam cf

hasa mil record of9.pounds inasingleday. hiesde.
mand for lolsteins is increasing ail the time.

blessrs. Artemus Ilissell & Sons, of Algonqun, Ont report
the birth ofa grade Holstein bull calf on November ,8th, 1884,
sired by Chatauqua Chief, imported i dam, and owned by
Messrs. James Ilisseil & Sons, also'of Algonqun, and from a
twotisrd Ayrshire cow, with a Durham top cross. When
dropped, it weighed 82 pounds; wlien two wtecks old, it weighed
127 pounds; at 6o days old, 263 pounds, when 69 days, 296
potndsis when 16 days cli, 328 pounds. In the last seven days
the gain was 4,6 pounds per day. This calf was fed by hannd
on sweet milk only. l'his certainly speaks strongly in favor of
the adaptability of the Hoisteins to cross on other breeds for
purposes ofearly maturity.

Mr. H. M. Williams, of Picton, Ont., gises us the weights of
four or their Hoisteins. The s-year and xi months bult Sir
Archibald 3C45, H. IL. ., weighs r,330 pounds; the s-vear cow
Nixie L., 9,365 pounds; the :-ycar and 8 monlths heifer Fairy
Gift, a,soo pounds; the heifer Greto, x year and 9 months, 1,135
nounds. Thses animals are simply kept in brecdirg condition.
Ve mention these figures ta give an idea of the weights of aur

Canadian Holsteins. 'ie patronage given the stock bull of
Mr. Williams in x884 was such that at least soc cows were sent
away Mir. Williams assures us further that from this cow,
Nixie I., which ro two firat prizes at Toronto Industrial, 2884,
the cow calf she dropped last sring named Maud Hamming,
and sired by Barington, he soisd when two weeks old for $20o,
and that soon after it was resold ta B. B. Lord & Son, Sinclair-
ville, N. Y., for the saun of $5oo. We hope soon to present our
readers wiiha cut of this beautiful cow.

Mr. CCook oftihe fiens of Lord, Cook & Soi, of Altsville,
Ont., have favored us with the following. " Our stock of Hol.
steins are both looking well and wintering weil. We had a
. it fros quite a numer of the delegates who attended the
Eastern Dairyman's Convention but recently ield at Morris.
burg, including D. Derbyshire the genial president, and of the
directors, Messrs. McCrae and Bissell. Messrs. Ira Morgan
and D. McKinnon, of South Finch, were also of the company,
Dr. Chamberlain, several reporters, and a large numbier of
other gentlemen. They seemed to be highly pleased with their
visit, but not more se than we were ta have then come, as
fron, the interest and satisfaction they manifested we have rea.
son to hope that they carned away a good report. We are
quite encouraged, as the interest taken in our stock is in.
creasing daily. In this month up to date (Feb. au), we have
sold the one.year iseifer Mornaie to W. N. Randali, Brockville,
Ont., to Thomas Bennett, Spencerville, the one.year heifer

1anîposa, aire la, whose dam has a mille record of 8o4 Ibs.
per day. Dom BlIoos, with a milk record Of 831 lbs. per day,
servei to Karel, whose dam has a record of 861 lis. par day.
Tie bull calf to MIr. Cusmins, Bucephr.lus, wnhose sire's dam,
Libbie C., bias a milk record of 9 o lbs. in thirty days on dry
feed, ait 22 months aid: s,7o2 IXi. from September rath to
October iath, as a three.year.oldi grand-dam, Chautauqua
Girl, H. H. B. No. na, voI. 5. Mr. Randali, Beckville,
whiose heifer, M.emole, sire Ion, whiose danm hias a record cf
83j Lbs. per day. jams lostje, weith a milke record cf 18j ibs.
per day, servedi to Ion, wehose dam lias a milke record af 8o ibs.
per day. Tise thee headi brought $4oo.

Norae .
Messrs. Wm. Richnis on & Sons, cf Colunmbus, say to us ha

thecypossess two imported Clyde ataliions, wnhichi Lave proved
toithema fine source of revenue. Last year they soldi four Can.
ada Lred Clydies for $89, and a one-ve. sor $:35. They
Lave importedt occasionally for Sa yea.. gast.

Tise veteran importer, Simon Beattie, cf Annan, Scotlanti, ia
stili vigorously prosecuting lis wnork. Thtrough tise Dumifries
Cosurr cf Jan. s-st we lean tram isim thsas he had jaist des'
patchedi ta Canada, via Boston, a valuable shitpmest of Clydes-
dale hoses by the steashiip Carthagimsan cf tise Allan line.
Thety comprise nr sallions anti mares parchsased froms tht popu.lar stad of Mr. A. McCowna, of Newtonavsds. They liclude
tise blacke stailion Rodericke Dhu5 b Corsewnali <s42c>, a grai
pre winsner at tht Hiland Sociy shows. .oderick Dhu
asaf brother c Tht htlas(2 and both ne eut .f Mi.
Houstons peine mare Bt ). le Douglas was a great
prre winner attie Vfreveayi ant other shows. Roderickn,

AtU'OTIQ SATLB
ntP PitRRtenNED

Shorthorn Cattle and Leicester Sheep
On WEDNESDAY, 25th MARCH, 1885,

At Mapie Lodge Stock Farm.

On the above date and place I will seI 14 pure.bred
Shorthorn cattle-ro femanes, 2 and 3 yrs. old, bred
to Baron Constance 5th-2189 -, and 4 young bulls.
AIso 25 Leicestersheep; 2 Ciydesdale colts, sited.by
Imp. 'remier (1238), will also be offered.

Nine months' credit given on sums ovcr $25, on
approved notes. W Sale te commence at 12 o'clock.

Send for catalogue and particular.
JAS, S. SMITH, MAPLE LODGE P. 0.,

Mar-2t Ca. Middlesex, Ont.

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale,
O NE 4.year.old pure Booth bull, importei fron

Britain, price $20o. One two.ycer.old, red,
pure Booth bull, bred in the United States, sire and
dam imported, price $300. Stock sired by these
bulis can bc secn. Bulls, with similar pedigree,.rent
in England at £3oo sterling per year. One yearling
roan ais, frrm the same cow as the first prize yearling
bull in - i -ato, in 1884. Also ihrec about one year
ald, from , qs shown in the first prize herd, and sired
by Prince i ,yal, first in his class, and shown et the
heaid of the iin.t prize herd in Toronto in 1883, the
last time exhibited.

For particulars, apply to

mar..,:.

J. & W. RUSSELL,
Richmond Hill, Ont.

ESSEX STOCK FARM.

12 STALLIONS FOR SALE
To reduce stock we will sell 6 young Percheron

Stallions, three of which will be fit for service this
season ; 3 Trotting-bred Stallions of the best tiotting
families in the world, all fit for service i I Carriage
Stallion, suitable for breeding Park horses; i three-
quarter-brel Clydesdale, a good one; ' three quarter
Thoroughbred, very stylish and handsome.

Apply to JOHN DIMON, Manager,

Opposite Detroit, Mich. WALKERVILLE, ONT, CAN.

FOR S.A.LE.
Four Coach and two Road Stallions, one Brood

Mare, one Stallion and Mare, can trot in ihe forties;
also a road mare, has, untrained, trotted in 2.35. Sendi
for particulars. 4 Berkshire brood sows. I. boar to
exchange or sell. Eggs for hatching, from Lang.
shengs, Brown Leghorns, P. Rocks ; $i per setting.
Bronze Turkey, $4.

R. A. BROWN, Cherry Grove, Ont.

SPANISH JACK DONKEYSiron Mar&..
73 to z5 hands, very docile, hardy, and perfect in evcerrespectc

ROBERTSON & CO.,-Exporters,
(EsT.asHEDLIS1) s8 4,).

dec.6t. Woking, Surrey, England.

B. B. Red Games and White Leghormn.
I make a specialty of the above varieties. My stock are
choice, and 1 guarantee ,tisfaction. B. B. Red. efs Sa per

3 oS for 6. White Leghom eggs, $t per 23. cks for
saleatr September ist:u at 2? rio.

. W. KENNEDY, Cannnkt, Ont.

EGGS FOR RATCHING,
From piare Pekin Ducks and 13. I3.Red.Gam'es. .per

P.etti 'Hja., Ferguls P0,Ont.

1.B85
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IBREEDERS' CARDS. Stock Aotes.
Too, lat.' for darui/'eation.

_________ - linitelf' n uire %inner us a %.tâlill hane. ;ith s upcrir actioni
-__________ -- nd Cite ailcara.nce. .ild staildi over s7 lîan.l, iliil li as àG N. kIlM. Carp. Carletur C. . Ont., Lrceder .f Short. fine liead, anikm, a Rond back and goud pa%îcrns ald (cci.

, erins and Iliigh Grade Cattle, Clydeidales and lIerk- of Ihis con.;viment Caalier was frtd by Lord Arthur Cccil,
17 1- .nd got l'y MscCregor. front elle dam Cerises (toçi) ; a bay

-- -- -- jcolt. bred by Nmcs.rs Nt:t ell Aloa.front Ctec dam Roie
OIN CURIIE, 'eIegraph and P. O.. l erton, Ont., ts,3 by Fn:pcrv '477>.5mid file
d. breeder of Shorth.rn .autle, Berkshire 1 igsa..d Icitester stuoL;ok. Mnrgrn wa.Lredhy bli. Morjan, lilainhbg.e. fron

Shee . Stock alwîays for sale. Four ni . f(tom Rockwood, (tCEr.). 'le two lait niertionell arc b Corscwall
'7-1 (1420). le Birder Ci ier<124V %va, got by Good liope (s6,9).

__________________- -- a son of Cite rrnoarnes i.ane 222). uc lei sais! te Le an ex.

H H. SI)FNCER. llrool n, Ont., l stter and Ireeder of tcl)titinaIi> flue S e f tLe osstin n ucre fron ta Clydesdales, bcuth bhorturtn-, bhropshires, bouth- etui ut N. J. Iirumntoid. Oumriio, t.nisttnr of two. thne
downs and BerLshires. 7 1 and four y7ar.nds, l'y s2ch siresas Baron Pollock (ait), Cold

_________________________- -Dubt (8677). Fariiets lU'rx f 3w) and prince cf Kier (s795).

S SIUNK. JR., blaple Groîe .,rmn, Edgele>, Ontana,. lht> s tis bard shtîent hi r. Ileatte has made ,ince Augus
a breeder of figur,.4ianin, ia d numbertsig jô bialluirs and mares. A. ant.le (mt>' Gaaloway;)

CLVIEsUALF Eari Ilarrington, No. 3 Il Il Il ans! to6 %herp
at:head of berd. Younig stock for sale. 17.:2

- flkorratAm, O.-cT., l"eb. s7tli, 3885.
T S. IIART. Saybrook Fa.rm. Whycocomahi, Cape ltretor, EniTox Livy-STotb, JuLRNAt.
a homte of A. J. C. C. Jerseys. ogis and Victor blood a

xpecialty. Service bull. Oscar of Si Lasabert IIs47, double Diýu Su. -The i'ollowing s a lait cf our sales suce lait
g.-uie ofStokue Po;is Ile 3rd reparted. a Liydesdale maillon, aie ïearaid. ta M. J. & G.

________________________________________________ l sggz nî.oroe ( entre, Olie ( o., Il ; a Siortsorn inut and
4feuale o thse Mccxce Moursmai Tnad,,î Ca., Caînnitan.W ANTED.- llalf J. zn a u... I.. a pais tu Rutet lila, Pareenham Oit..

shire Ews d La s. Address,a d 4 t me pay; ta ad 4 esEwcssitd Laîl,. Adres, : W. C icissls. Crroco. loa.: i esc ta J. F. Rundel,
P. O. Box 238. liminRham, Michigan, i Oxford ram aid 9 ewei ta J. Il

mch.it Thoaroic P. O. abdasîWc-I Tirod .0.P «bo ui place; à i %odmast ai lias tii, Sntith's

E A numaber of young lIILRKilIR. Shropshire ran garni aid 4 tuc. ta »tin. De Armai. Frain,AL BOARS and sOn S, fron fine ta scvn Pa. lie lamb Cook fsrt Crze a: 1 n r.d %%as drawn ta
monts'li.show a New Orans. e have ais sold a large numer of

JA>He s 0;181. llrooksdalc P.O.. Ont Mirck and pigs a local îî:rchaser. We are already recciviig
qulnies fromn tise advertitemeit lately nted in 3 oaur paper.

STAR POULTRY YARD. ainl Lave never Lad moru enquiry for cd animaIs than ut~:~~tî Liav Lad latcl)y. Mr.. 11eabody wrisei of tise siseep bcgui Irons
A rarerhe pfrîfannerIant th tsee wat Mr.

Wribr the orses purchased ti us lait yar:
-~~~~W~ 'Iuc fll I IL old l.orl Blroughsam. 1 relusesi $2.>oo for JohnIl [~KMEIssdcron. aid Le i,. tise Lms hurse 1 eicr saw." A. M.LICHi BRAH M AS I I .nigian. In. t.îtîn, la., urtes. My harse s dotîg

As a ery tc. lot pri.d i a s;.tcrdid animal. 'ie Watoo CI)desdale
EGGS $1 per setting of 13. S Co., wns: "Our hotes Lave don c aid

Afewehotee [I S Fort thercinoseeltaitI ereY We are constFAntly recniviA e
Craiersoon anIdrent ders. Cta**<0ty9lrit. adJress mici ilonnattot: as ae aLoi e, aid notiing as more pleasing ta

G. H. Rtc,.tnt, G3 Wellington S: N., Hamilton, Ont uS' 'oui paîen & i ie su

FOR SALE.-Two Imported ittit i goto pres the Mesr Nilier writvs: "We baie
. Shorthorn Bulls. The pure juit sold tie CI>dcsdalc itallion Forreter te Jame and Archi

Batta bull Futbeltw Duke, soan, Dobbie. of Z (3roîe, Bruce Ca., Ont. Ti colt Cook fit
s:es one year anid ine montis.

*tncd by L rgbton Duke 2nd (45036). pnzent Ottaua, second.-t T'ronto, fansi at Markiam, and fi.
dam Queen of Geneva. by Grand a: lirough2m. at a 'aoyeat.cld in :89.. 'e are gratifiei
Dukoe of Genera 2nd (312SS) bred by ta kîoîr Chat is il remainiîg in tise province are lic Laîf-
John Erans. Ufl9ngtou, Shrew. buty,'
Eg.; alto ithe or.e.3ear.oid 'ed brotisr Lai made an uîeqîalled record in rhe sdo' ring.
Sich Shortborn bull Wallta bred Futres dam sas a pie anner an &cotland. lit, geund.
by W. S. Msarre. Uçpestnlll.iberdeer-
0hie. Scotland. and ;ot by Elocu.

'cist (47?se). hia .broer the Mesas. Green Bre' Esri R. iin Johnn) (44), tis>ire of Forrest, sas Ly Old limes
vt Mair (4D1, aid from a dam ci the Misa!e Faiily C., 3) This naie stands igher thansan>' nther in Scoiland.

Apply to : F'rrstcr's Garialdi 3rd, was also a winner aise
fc-2t THOMAS BALLANTYNE, Stratford, Ont. SratdsiS.

To Farners, Breeders and Imnporters of Shoop nca 'Pics c

Migh-Olass Cattle, Sheep and Pig. a show .. cnuropesi.à

LY'iH A LL. 3ANSELL & WALTERS, NlmmsC '.awrenme&sontofColligwoedOnt.,havesone
.o 0isasi cf Shoriissrns, ajiL Cte stock Lîli Chancelior -z66s-.

Secretaries of the Shropshire Shcep Breeders' Associa- sues by Crown l'nnce o! trathallan. a tirst pare wtîner ai
tion, the Birmngham Fat Cattie Show, the Birming- Toronto Idustnai 2883. Tir fine isrd of SLiopi, nearly ail
ham Shorthorn Show and Sale, etc., etc., can, at the :ts r enry d tis Apleîd' t po liit orster-

Iand Sne aperanceS ha semiover lit. han orhig. iers

shortest notice, excc.te cummissiuns and sh.p ail lae. n. pruc wie ai nany i çur iag eahzbtttoia.
descriptions of British stock, espe'..!y Shorthorn anu Tisi Lbred Leicrs for opwards Of 24 )-am l'kcY
Hereford cattle and Shropshire sheep. Address are fow building aitoct bai 48 x Se fcct.
SIIREW' iURY OR BIRMINC.i.M, ENGLAND. Mr John Youni, of Abingdon, Oic., reports tie foliowiîg

-sales of Leicester Jiep dunng anitmr or ,a84: To John %V.'WG, ETTTSprings.ed, Abingdon. Ont.. 4 we tamisa; I.Vr. J. MdcDonald,W. G. ]PETTIT,
'Burligton, Ontari, ; Vn. Lybrnr, Cambre, Ont., C dada; Jo- T

:e. Tweedn d, Oit., p bras!n ; Jasep oBel. abig exb Ons
isead; Phi..e flueis, Aiedon, p oead s. hey Du.i

ville, Ont., a ised ; lulinaci tLlartt, Fulman, Ont., t isaad.
Mr. Young id also akbin 4p tc ree.ding cfSoutidowns.

sir. JVn. Sier, of Sunderland, reports t he f ollowing sales of
Sarophires tte tsit eptem nr: Grant & Campbel84 T o od.
Sinse. O air ewe ambe: James St. J..W. jr, Suidcrlnd,

i had ; W . mb.ser, VrCcoanon. i rai lad ; Allan Tr'
ner, :P.eas sbon, . rm lah; James Rsam, Brs, D pair un.

CSrp es, ad in janjst laSetpbe te Grant & Campbe el, ,
Vodvile, all for good round prices. Shonhorma doing welL

Mr. S. adds, "I thank we as Canad:ans ought to feel proud
that we have a paper so ably,ed.ted, and so cheap that it ist witisn the reachofany farmer.

SSir. CI.as. Loit, of the Weimore Farcis, North Vauren. has
lately returned from Canada with some very fine Southdowns

BEDrx or purchasei from Mr. Ts. Wilkinson, of C'-nford, Canda a
la breeder and imparter of Downs. Thue ast brout,

aiOT O. - ise one. puahaàcd last fai. akc seveneen a n a t
. Thirteen of tient go in March to the stock tarnm of Hon. L. D.

Have flyc el olce young bulla for sale, sied by Punn.e Wetmore. .n Virgiaa, Mt. Loti keesng saa of ItL. choice anesJames -95-, winner of silver iedal ait Toronto fo last thre at NortI Warren. lis ram, Gea.. Vebb, wetgb 2oo pounds. as
yeafs; also five young cows, in calf to Pnne Jameas . ut of a royal prie amported ee, and out or Colmai 47

P. O., Telegraph anJ Station, Uctlington. impo..cd ram, and was the wince cf five first pnes fcr ye!ang

EASTVIEW HERD.
The undersigned lias a number

of very

CIHOICE YOÜNG

HEREFORD BULLS
sired by the noted bulis Down-

ton Grand Duke, Downton
liero and Auctioneer,

WHICII IIE OFFERS FOR SALE.

EAStVIEw, COOKSHIRE, P. Q. mar-tf

NEW RULES GOVERNING ENTRIES

ADOPTED NOVEMBER 14, 1884.

(i) Every animal whosc sire and dam are recorded
in the Aner:can Hereford Record shall be eligible ta
record, subject to Rules (4), (5) and (6).

(2) Evcry animal that is recorded or whose sire and
dam arc recorded in the 13thi, or any prior volume Of
the " led Book of Hereford Cattle," (English),
shall be cligible to record, subject to Rules (4), (5)
and (6).

(3) Every animal that has, in its di-ect line of
dams, a lam that has a reccrd in the 13th, or any
prior volume of the " HIld Book of Hereford Cattle,"
(Enghsh), or in the American Hereford Recoid, shall
be ehgible to record, subject to Rules (4), (5) and (6);
provided, that the animal its.f an:3 every dam subse-
qucm ta the une uith the said rer.ord, are sired by a
bull recorded in the American Hereford Record or
eligible to entry 'nder these Pales, and the name and
address of the brec.ac: and the date of Lrth of the
said animal and of each subse luent dam are given
trom reliable records.

(4) Every animal that is in America pli- r to
Decemter ist, 1884, and cligîble to record under the
rules governing entries ;. Volume Ill, A. H. R.,
sh:' bc elgible to record, subject ta Rule (6), if
application for the entry of such animal is made prior
to July ist, 1885, and sha flot be eligible ta record
thereafter.

(5) Every calf dropped in Anerica alter January
ist, SS5, must be reported for record within ninety
(go) days after date of birth, to be eligible to record.

(6) No animal whose pedigree is false or erroneos
shall be eligible to record.

For entry blanlcs or any information as to entries.
memberships or copies of the A. H. R., address

CHAS. GUDGELL, Sec'y,
INDEPENDENCE, MO.

W ANE b,yamarried man wtût smial family, a
WAT lDsituation as Cattle Feeder or cither sentirai

farm work. Fa:r expenence. Threc years an Canada. Lit of
Sittyton. Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Tesumonials gva if
required. Address, DUNCAN BETTON.

meL.2t. Peabody P.O., Co. Gray, Ont.

Mar.
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The Park Hlerd of lererords,
WESTON,- ONTARIO,

lyberd consists chlefly c.1 lm rted stock frosn tho'well
known bords of MUscs. T. Myd leon, John Bill E. Grasatt,
Tmas Fonn and Wm. Taylor. My eattle are ed by some
ot the bot bla In Engantd, cuch as Captain Jaco Coim-
mander, Faiay Prince. Tbougbtful, Auctioteer, Downton
Boy, Royal l1tb, antid Experiment.

F. A. FLEMING.

Shorthorn and Shllapshikr Sheop
Bred and Irnported by

JOllN DRYDIEN, M. P. P.,
BROOKLIN, ONT.

Importei Cruickshank Bulls only have been used in
the Herd for the Ir.st thirteen years. A numbea,
Choice Young B.'is now for sale, sired by the Prize
Yearling Bull,

zà.01MD GEsAMELs (eEllaàk
Bates Shor-thoarnso.

THE BELVOiR REIt.

To tbis shud belongs tba n l aor o ing nade the highest
average et public section In 1683,

Om ny Herd, of any Breed, on this Continet.
Thn Prnpritor Intentd to 1l) keepup titis hg studad.

and iuv.tes a.ll Inleresieti tu, c11 anti sec ior tbemsc.rea
Prices to suit aiV. Vonn. Bulla will b. sold for les thans

thty c•.n be got elsevrhere, of almiluar breeding and merit.
Richart Gibson,

ICceoka Station, O. W. R., thtre miler'. Delawaro.

Stock JVotes.

rams in Ontario, Canada. the last fL. Limmn Colenan was
im rttd by Th's. Wilkinon. Sle was one of the winners of
the rst prire pen at the Roal Aricultural Society of England,
and took the t rst at three other 'nghsh shows; aiso wmnner of
22 first prices in Ontario, Canada. lier weight is 2r7 pounds.
andsheisainodel of beautyand perfection.-llarren.aitl, Pa.

EDIUro L.ivE-SToCIZ loUt4AL
DAit Six,-I have recently purchased from Mr. Ceo.

Plewes, of Tuckersmith, two very fine young Suffolk sows, in
pig to hus celebraed boar King 'lbm. l'hey are bred directly
fcom stock ampbrted front the herd of Lord llesmere,
Manchester, England, and captured fave first and three second
pries at the county fais ist fall I have alto added to my
fiock of Southdowns three ewes -purchascd (tom the veteran
breeder, 'hos. Wilkinson, Esq., of Renton Station. It !s my
intention to nake a specialty of breeding Southdiowns, Suffolks
and Plymouth Rocks, and hope before long to b,. able to send
you my shingle for insertion in the LtvE.S-oc, JOURNAL.
And now, sir. 1 -ould like ta give you my opinion of the
jouRNAt. As a work of art it s sinply superb, and has no
competitor (as far as I have seen) on this continent, and its
matter is welil chosen, always readable and instructive. But
sir I dn believe its usefulness could be promotetd if you would
publish, ir. a systematic manner, a secies of engravan of
horses, cattle, sheep. swine and poultry, perfect mode s in
themselves, and attaching the points of each. We have not ail
been brought ut, farmers, but we love the calling, and thirst for
information. You are our instructor, and as regards live stock,
how could you teach us bietter than by carrying out my
suggestion 1 Yours truly,

Wu. TREDwAv.
Highland Creek, Ont.

The above suggestion, if c:·rried out. would, no doubt,
accomplish ail that Mr. Tredway clains in its behalf, but
involvn expense that we hope àoon to be able to furnish.-Ev.

Poultryt
In the February issue we stated that Mr. lame:s Anderson,

of Springfield Farm. Guelph. had taken first prize on his gai-
der, whiti should read, third prize; but Mr. A. ias secured
the first prize gander to breed from next year, and also the farsi
prze turkey at the Guelph poulkry show.

FRANK R. SHORE & BROS.
R. R. STATION, LONDON. P. 0., WHITE OAK.
,-msaa

-sassaS oy-

SHORTIHORNS SHROPSHIRES
Hlave several cho!ce young built for ssio, lncuding a roan

bull cal Impoated In dam. bred by A. Cruikshanr. Sitt ton;
aire, Petfectlon. Fini st Invatascbe, Aberdeatce, 18M
O egg and f but v sired by the C lkibank
bill nco of Northumberlar.d (46911) Some of th* dams
mported anti of Cru.kshank and Campbell strains. A tow

he.fers of almilarstras. also Slirer.grey Dorking and Brown
'egborn towls.

MESSRS, J. & R. HUNTER, ALMA, ONT,

MESSRS. H. & I. GROIFF,
Elmira, Ont., Gan.,

Importers and. Breeders of

Clydesdale Horstes and Shrcpshire Down Sheep. The
Importera and Breeders of highly.bred Ioth biull Socx-rEs at head ofhCrd.

SHORTHORN CATTLE. STOCK FOR SALE. TERMS REASONABLE.
ý-Tb highly.bred Booth Bull, Lord Montrath -2298-, !4 et
kho heaid ot the ter Lord Montrath was bred by Sir Hlug (,l. o West Derehata Abbe Stoiefercy, Norfolk, Eng. Tt

SManilina, Lady Dy, n Duchess and Princom 4 Shorthorn Bulîs, from nine rnonths to two years
yo ung stock alw>a on hand for sale. Crr dc old; alo svral cows and heifers.

ett mc.:t O. PETTIT, Southend P.O.

THE GLEN STOOK PAR-
Innerkip, Oxford Oounty. Ont.

Our Shorthorn Herd iscomposed of cattleitaported -
fromt the celehrated berds of W. Duthie, W. 8. Marr and A.
Crulkabanle, Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

Imp·cted Earl of Mar (47851) .wine.of.tbe Gold Medal;
at the lat Grand Dominion and* 30th Provblicial Exbiboti,
beads the bord. Several young imported BnUs and Ieéitrs
for sale.

Our Heorefords are ic'ported frotr. thie well; n'oènier-Io
J. Bill. Shropshire;,and W..Oriffithuand*;-uay*6od, Here.
fordasire. This bord la -headed by imported CronkUhl %th,
winner cl the Siler Medal st tho !t Industrial Exhibiton
at Toronto. Or ISsa importation ba arnived home l
goodt osder, and can be teen at any time.

P. O. atd Tel-p'#.ph OilIcet ne'k"p: Farnp,omlIeW
front Innerkip Siation, on main lino < Otario'an'dQtiebec
Rlilway.

W: STOCKMEN ALWAYSW.WELCOME

GRNii BROSi.
oct. y -Tbe Oleo, Inerkip.

ARTHUR JOHNSTOýN
Greenwood, Ont., Oan.

Impotor and breder cf'

SHIORTIHORN CÀTTLE
AND OLYDESDALE HORSES:

Niuo firs-cass imported Shorthorn Bull£ and 9 f1rai-lam
omte.bred Shortborn balls for sale at very ressonable prices.

Seven you rmported staillons for sale. Femste t both-
broeds fo. saer. Sandi for catalo.-e.,

CLsemon StaRton ". the Ontario and Qubec I. P.
Pickering itation on tho 0. T: R. R.

sow ~&%~...

THOMAS NELSON . SONS,
Have always on band a veryfi:ne selection of «

BULLS AND BULL CALVES.
Parties on business wvil be met a the Depot. For further

information apply ta

mnî.-y.
JOFIN HOPE,

Bow. Park, Braniford, Ont.

ESSEX STOCK FARM, WALKERVILLE,.O0T.,.CAN.
(Opposite Detoit, Mdc.)

HIaPs W Asxsa &SoN, Prop s. Jo9N DICoN, Man.
Importers and breedcrs of

Percheron and Roadster. Borses.
Slsorthome, Polled.MCus and Jcisey Caittk Shnipehiri Dolm ,
Shtep, BerTlace an -Suffolk Sarine.. *.Yeun iofci tale.
Al pedigreescuaranteed and stock wraMted as represe:d;.

1885 .8-1
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KEILLOR LOOCE STOCK FARM,
THE GEARY BRGS. CO'Y, Proprietors.

I m.xna, a% tl~ eitEs i

g- POLLED ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE, .l Polld Aberdeen AnII (]attl,
Q4 AND ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES. -2

Lincoln 1 Sk opob]r8 lDown SJ1op J Voung Stock, Inported and Home.bred,
Young Stock, Imported and Ilone-bred, for sale. for sale.

GEARY BROS., London, Ontarlo. The Gear3 Bros. Co'y, Bothwiell, Ont.

KI!NUIL PARR STOCK EI, COLONUS STOCK FARM.
HAY & PATON, Proprictors,

SHEARLINC OXFORD DOWN RAMS
and Ram Lambi, good ones; ltîo some very choice young

SHORTHORN BULLS.
Oxford. Wild Eysc. Waterl., Sally. Darlington and Princess
familles. lmporte. 5bth Duk of Holker (416S7) lna service.

Ww. musaam&I.

SHORTHORN CATTLE, Bright Station, G. T. R. my.y Chesterfield, Ont.

CLYDESDALE HORSES, Oaklands "Jersey" Stock Farm
(Ail relsterod in the Anerican Jerey Cattle Club

Berkshiro ad Suffolk Pigs, Eto, "
Our herd of Aberdeen-Angus Cartie las, during the

twu years of its existence, ý.arried off nu fewer than
25 first prizes, lsides five medals and diplonas.

Vcry superior young bulls and heifers always fur
sale at reasonable prices. Also a ver chuice lut of
Shorthorn bull calves and y carlings, srcd by our
splendid stock bull Pretender, uut uf the : ichmund
Hill Champion cow Isabella IIL

For further particulars apply to ..;-:

MESSRS. HAY & PATON,
do-y New Lowell, Co. Simcoe, Ont. .

CPswb wl.uthentcted test of ra, 14 lbP. to 24 lb.
SP 1 Z'&'~QtA" TGC& g,~<s 1cr.la ne week. and frrnt 61 lb.. t100 lbo. 121 = In 31

NEW DUNDEE, WATERLOO CO., ONT. 'day,,arainthis berd. Young bulla(registered libeabovo
bord book) for sale fromn $100 to $G00 each.

W A herdsman always on .-and to chow vIsitors the stock,
and the stcck.lovng pub ie ar- alwajs welcome.

VALANCEV E. FULLER,
rxy HAMILTON, ONT.

ISLAND oF JERSEY

ICHOICE CATTLE FOR SALE,
Combining both Beauty and Quality.

A. C. HALLMAN & CO., J. A. DESREAUX, owner of tarst-prite winnera
Importers and Breedors or over the whole Island, invites gentlemen toinspect the above

PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN CATTLE. Ford.
Our bd bas been carefully seleced frot farrilies of deep F p apply at

t, d it, a vioa te secure oniy the tet and ccnbin ! nov -6t. PERRY FARM, St. Mary's, Jersey.

ibs breed is fame as. S)tneimry of fa-ntire and uvoiglt, a
epcal object. Our motto. -srahii>ý74.ock for sale. V NEW ISSUE OF "CANAD)AN LAND ADVERTJSER,"
rors welcome. Far pantiulars, address A containing kap of Ontaro and Manitoba. and of each~~~.~~ c.tt In.~ c. 007l Westerna Ontario (30 la aIl); hostles best Bl ofM. C. HALaLsM & CO., mesober prpertie .ser pnblisbed. on reocipt of 25r.
fite.y New Dundee P. 0., Ont. 1 W. J. FEez & Co., 60 Adelaie lit, s t, Toronto. 1o"

AUJLTSVILLE
PremiUM Hrd of Imported Holsteins.

LORD BY.RON

ahinaesa durinr e erlon Of 2884 at the thrce leading
Ca2nadian faim a% Montrez". To' t adOtawa.

Awarded 28 First Prizes(includingGold Medal,Dlploma
and 2 Silver Medais), six second and fin third rizes.

the Deonion. Stock of th sexes .nd ail ages for sale.
ILOKI), 1VOO& .t 80.%,

de-y AULT VILI . (on lin of G. r. R.), ONT

84&&OWB&& STO"K F9«m

H. M. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,
Importer and breeder of

THOROUGH-BRED HOLSTEIN CATTLE
The Largest Herd of Holateins in Canada.

I ht- now over 40 hesd at niy faim, and 9 bull at Poiat
Edor, Whlch 'vill be rcîted April 12 My stock were a&l

Weece wlbgei s-. u h Ttf rence to bath tnllk and
butter p neln q it in t boir native conatry, br B. B.
Lord & San, of SIncîsirvil o, N Y.. chose lulig experienco and
randerful re00îd anlussis thit tbey bis-e Importedi p'sce them
at the head of American imp.,rters.

te AIlt stock for a.e. No reserve.
oct-6t HI. Mf. WILLIAM\S. Pleton. Ont.

The Oldest Establisbed Herd of

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
I11T C.a--JLD2!&.

Herd Headed by the Bull Nabob 719, whose
dam has given over 10,000 lbs. in the year.

Al animals selected with regard to ndivIdual meritrrather
tban to priît. Prives xiTen upon application. Cor capon
dence ,aweed pronptly. Young stock for eape.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM, ST.NSTEAD, Q.
GEO. A. PIERCE, Manager. ja.3t.

SUSSEX PEDIGREE

DAIRY CATTLE
ROBERTSON & CO., Exporters,

Woking, Surrey, England.
Established 18G4. -t

FEED THE LAND AND IT Will FEED YOU.

LAMB'S FERTILIZERS
Super-pbosphate of Lime Fine Bone Dust.

Send for circular and order carly.
PETER R. .AdB & CO.,

ar.3t Manufnaturere, Toronto.

Bli Bro Stock Farm,
GEARY BROS., Pio rjutMt.

Mar,
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ADELAIDE ST.. TORONTO.

THOROUCHBRED CATTLE
200 Work lorses, Stallions and

Brood Mares.
MARCH 10, 11, 12 :nd 13.

Entries of Jersey.3. Sor thorn. Ayrsailres and cattle of aIl
breeds a- now belog re.elved. Entry book now open.

GRAND & WALSH,
Proprietors and Auctioneers.

-AT rirE--

Wellington Hotel, Markhan, Ont.

MALUABLE Importations cf Clyde Horses Prd Galloway
Cattle. just nowly landed. *no horses comprilso t17

.nalesa andS l3emale.,iclected from thi bestotud in Scotland,
.ad by such noted sires as Macregor, Cortewil, Baron
ilocb, Gold D0,t, Good Ilope. Prince of Keir, Banker,

smbutdora. etc.. etc., and froa retstered dam% Ulydes.
*dalo Stud Book. These shipmenta comprise boroes of

nfrmeme poser and substance, extraoricazy ano heads and
zl7fcke, great banc andi go,)d action.

Ae. understned beg ta draw tb attention of the
bUc to tbeir Herd of Galloways. cmprising butl, cuws

helbers, all pedi.,eod and frst-ciass animals,. thgreater
rearerd by Ait . McCorran, FA q., Newtonavids, Scotland.

Simon & John A. Beattie.
mmunications punctually attended to.

.LEVELAND BAY STALLION
FiOR SAL.E

EYSTONE, 3 yrs. nid, sourd centie. and auro geiter; took
' t=1 pr.t at Provincial, I1S3. thIr t a: idustrl, 1834;

rod tm noted prize-innes; art for stylo and breeding
strain of Cleveland Bsys canno be surpassed.

4ioa.ans lot slling. tvayouager oce.
iOomo and sea or atdres, W. C. BROWN.

mile froni lltadauval,, Saohe wvlP.'Ont.
Station, C. V. . Ic.3t

* VARN ETREARY COLLEQE,
IEMPER1ANtCE ST., TORONTO, CAN.

. Governor-General of CiazIa and Leuteant Gov-
.fOntario. The most Succcssful Veterinary Ins:uie in
e;rý ' experiencedteacher. CLssbipn :n October.

$sope sesin.Apply to thePrincipal,
PROFESSOR SMITH,1V.S. EDIN.,

T CANADA.

V 0 n S A -j

CLYDESDALES -2stalllons, risnz 3 3 ears, Imported; 1
stllion, rlsrg 2 years, lmported * 1 filly, rieing 23ears. im.
portel; 2 fllies. rising 3 yeare, irp r d; 2 tillies, rising 3
years, Canadian bred, four cosses ; Il files rialng 2 yrsre,
Canadian bred, thrt e to lire croscs. Several of th mi p-ze-
wfnerp.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-14 mported owes. two and threc
years old; 12 ewe 'sinb.,1 , an, 2 eh- ara. 3 rama, 1 abear
P ram ilambs. Ail the rames ana ewo larnbe arc choice, and
trom Imported stock.

H. H HURD, Oakwood Farm, Hamilton, Ont.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Grosse Ile, Wayne Co., Mich.,
SAVAGE & FARNUM, PROPRIETORS.

Patrocle, No. 26:o (r161)
-IMPORTED-

PERCHERON HORSES
Al stoc': telected fromt the cet of sires and d, mr of estab-

lisbed te jUtion and reglstered in the French and American
alnd boac

ISLAND HOME
is beautifailly stulatd at tho beadof Gtossa ILs ln the Detroit
River. ton milas b.low the City. and la acccesIble by railroad
and steamboat. Visitors rot familiar witb the location ma
call at city oUice,52 Campan Building, and an escort will
accompa>y them ta the faim. Send for ctuaeue, ice by
mail. Addrcsa, Saiv.o & Faksmtu, Detroit, Mich. fe-t

FOR SALE.

0 REGISTERbi CLYDESDALE STALLIONS ard MAlRES,1O including litai prizo aged horsc, finat and second pr:to
3-year.oad bortes, Otr prnm ycaling colt, lrai prizo yeuliag
e11>- andi &oltuemda for bri hiase ef an> age ai Dominion
Ehlbttiontiawa,1834. R .pplyfor cataloasto

fc.nR. BEITH, Bowmanvllle,

Grant*s Biepob;ioil

1885

A - 0- ~B]¯ L
ColdSpringFarm,New Glasgow,N.S.

IMoTRAND DRtiEnERi 01F

U1lydesde, lloHenes,
Shorthorn attile,.

BERKSHIRE PIOS,
Light Brahma and Plymouth Rock Fowls

and Pekin Ducks.

Olydesdales, Shortlhorns, Shropshires,
Cotswolds and Berkshires.

T HE oldest and moit extensivo importii and brteding
establisbnitt in Ctrada, have on hand a very suporior

lot oft ro;tistràb!e and prizo-winnin CJydesda staLrlons.
Stock or ail kdnds andboth ees forsaieat all imes. Or
station le Claremont. C. P. R . 30 miles east of Toronto. where
parties will be met at any timo by notifying os. Stock ot ail
kindu for sa'e. Prices low. Terms easy. Correspondecce
invited.

John MHilor & Sous,
fe.y Brougham, Ont.

GERMAN MILLS Importîng and Breeding Estabhshment of

iMnÆ26.

Percheron Horses and Shorthorn Cattle.
A CROICE LOT OF IMPORTED TALLTONS ON RAND

and for Wa as lowaAs can bc bought from any Impor,
taom, qilality u oi>-cnioed rz-ic, t&
tbo rading faie n Ontario, irsi prizoP an awe ptso a
Provinciat, 1833-84. Also a choice lot of ba'f and threc-
quarter.bred sralions,. differcnt agcs. Als a few superiorrong bulle and helfo a trom our thow cour. Personal

coion I. ais station At Geman Mis. on
O.frb to branchrand Truck r.iway.

T. & A. B. SNIDER,
German Mill P. 0., Waterloo County, Ontano.

BRITTANY, SHETLAND

EXMOOP POliIE 0,
Brittany. Shetland and Ierry

BulIs,'Cows and Heifers.
"lhe smaller the cow the richer its mik."

ROBERTSON & CO., Exportero.
,t- G EaUbished îS64 Wokzng. Surrey, England.

F T O A E. E
Circulazs af rre.Ct, improved, rost productive, hardy and
popular varietits cf S=zb cuAir.
fe-s JAMES BOYD, Codar Grove, Ont,.



Ganadian Live-Stock Journal.

Oakville Basket Factory. BUY ONLY THE CENUINE
W. B. CHISHOLM,

Muanufacturer of

STRAWBERI{Y, RASPBERtY, PEACH ' h Pet:..1 in.

and Grape Baskets, I. 2 and 3 Bushel + testa'aitta'r
Baskets, Market, Clothes:and rscae at e.te.

Chaff Baskets. -

GARlDNER'S PLANT BOXES,I
Grocers' Butter Dishes. etc. HAMILTON, - - ONT.

ORDER E.- FOR FEAR OF IELAY.I.
S £r Send for Plrice List. -*

P. O. Box 97. OAKVILLE, ONT.' fe-y

ONTARIO PUMP COMPANY, IEMITED,
TOBOWTO. OR T AR IO.

Manulacturers and Dealers in Wînd Mîlis, I. X. L. Feed Mills, Ray Carriers, Horse Hay Forks. Tanks, Double and Single
Acting Pumps. Wood or Iron. Also Steam Pumps and Water Supplies, Iron Pipe and Pipe Filtings, aUl kinds.

State what you want and send for Illustrated Catalogues. jfå

HaU a's Standard Win
17 ajzca.

1 X L FEED I1LLS.
The etl.z:est dr.ate.and

n4tr etn fd. MMte

i Mlls.
Panps.-Iron and Wood,

Force or LAft. Deep
Well Pumps a Speclalty.

ucarac lnitsati!, for Urivlog >iachinery, Pumplng
WateT, etc., fron 1 to 40 horse power.i g

Scanaxo, Jan. 30, lSS5.
DZa Stas.-I bave hat one of 3our 13 foot Haitidat CiaredI Wir.d Mills forc ter a year. It

was eraterected on the barn, which proved to be too low, a a buh neaily *hut the witnd cff,and i wasdisappointed in the ntil; but#Ince )ou ft the mill on the Wofoot derrick IthasgIven me every satisfaction. I hare one of your No. 3 1 X L Fec Mille, ai.d can &rind feed asthe rate of 12 busbels per hour, and putnp water for my atock at the rame time. 1 alto run
mycuttingbox toitsfullcapacit3,forth -h ury ose à formecji LiedIlurLczis. Themnillsperfecti) telf-regolating. I can set ie lsit t auil gie the necessar) eotcr tn eliter drivethe cutting boxorachurr. If an3one Aubts the rcnIlbe.ng as ref-reeirted teli .hem tocallon
nie some day ahen there la a good :eeze, ani 1 will send then a%&3 without a doubt.
State where you saw this ndertisement. TIIOMAS JONSON, Lot 29, Con. D, Saitboto.

IMERYTHING for theFARli &GAJRDEN
Our now Catalouno for 1885 maUed froo to ail who apply.

A choico eclection of SEEDS, SEED GRAIN,SMALL FRUITS,&C. S ond forone. Address
SMAPS F EARSE WELO, & o. ODON ONT.

Wollam EÀvants,
Corner McGill and Foundling Strects, MONTRAL.

Scadsman to the Counrcil cf Agriclnture for the Province
of Quebcr. Importer of

FIELD, GARDEN ? FIJOWT R NIS SEDS are TRBE ST

Mritn e rd , C sntal e r .oq,
lia,,*M Ai..g an hc<oes aeee the li ceeneg

FIELD GARDEN& FLW FLOWER

SE E D S s
Clover and Timothy Seed, Pasture and Lawn & N * i

Grasses, Seed Wheat, Barley, Oats, eas, Tares, etc.
Send for Catalogue.

,@ 4.CHAMPION lx4-u

COMBENEI) DRILL 0 SEEDER

WITH WROUGHT IRON FRAME.

Couitard, Scott & Co., slîa. Ont.

a o<ai. tŸ xantc at beforepwchuing.Wo mair ta icCn d twelie lio; a, SlngI
Dr.iue anId Sngle Broadea.t seedees. '..

ca our exhih't et ail principal fait. Sel i for illuntrated

The Gold Meal Bera of BerkshiTes

A few good yoinîg sows for sale, in pig to imp.
boars. Alsu sume > adng pigs fofn 3 to 4 months old.
N e have a nunLer of first chss sows to farrow inl
March and Ajril. Are prepared to take orders for
yuung pigs frun these sows. They will he by the
ump. buars Leinster Duke and Lord Randolph.
The first mentiuned boar wc have lately sold to N. H.
Gentry, Sedaban, Mo., for $3co. He weighed yo
Ils. when twu yCars uld, and is the best specimen of
alBerkshire boar ve ever saw.

J. G. SNELL & BRO.
ETnnoxrTos, ON-.

SHADE PARK PARN
AND THOROUGHBRED SWINE EMPORIUM.

T. G. NANKIN, PRop., - MERIVAL P.O., ONT.

Importer, Ilreeder and Shipper et
CHOICE AYRSHIRE CATTLE,

Aise Ohio Imp. Chester, English Yorkshire. Pure Chester
White. Poland.China. White Lancashire and Jerseyf

Ped Swine. Also Whlte-faced Black Spanitsh.
White Leghorn and Plymouth Rock Fowl.

We prefer perçonal inspection where aIl have the advantage
of first prie and Dominion meal stocl. of different breeds to
compare and elect fron. Nothing but A No. i stock handled,
of which large importations are constantly arriving. AI) stock
Piedigrecd. Illustrated and descriptie cataloueon application.

TrHE LIVE STOCK JOURNAL
FANCIER'S GAZETTF.

WZCtL., ILLtsTiATEi. ratIC. 4D.
The Largoat, and acknowledgcd te be the Best,

English Live Stock Paper.
The Recognized Organ of the lcading English Agri.

culturalSocicties, and aill BritishL reeds of live Stock.
porelgn Stoork•owners will fint it a valuablo

acquisition.
Tgacus -ta Months, to Foreign Countries, ::. :d. ($5c..

VINTON & CO., J.ii., 3o, liampuead Road, I.ondon, N.W.

Mar.


